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Our three friends had reached the side of Jack and liberated him without the robbers knowing it.
Wild ordered them to hold up their hands. The villains obeyed promptly, with the
exception of Captain Mark and Abe, who had been shot.
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ildWest and the Train Robbers
YoungW
-OR-

THE HUNT FOR THE STOLEN TREASURE
B y AN OLD SCOUT
Hi!' 1 :ix:, <'l.JP:;:tnut hair hunµ' down to a pair of ""C'll-knit
shouldt>rs tlrnf w re broarl and ~lrnpPly as tho!<e of a welltrained :itl1lete.
nra SPRAGUE ARRil"ES AT WESTOX.
Of merlium bPight irnd pt>rfPrt fonn. the bo:,- for hl' w~ ~
\\·hen thr 10.15 train clrew into the depot at Weston, a nothing morr tbaJJ a ho~- in .,·Nirs <'rrtainly looker! "Pll in
lire1~· mining town in wbat was theu the Territory of Dakota. the- neat-titting l'l!it of 1)11cki::kin that wa;; t l'irnm('d wlt)1
on nue fin<' morning in the month of August. a troupe of gr<'en friup:P.
His dark ",rs 1igl1ted ur ,1nrl thr well-shaped fa"" lH'<'nmr
thPf1triC'al performer~ got off. along with the other pa1,seu"TN1thefl in smiles as he recognizPd thC' mau who "n;: rungrrs .
OnP of them. who a ppearnrl fl!' though he might ht> thp ning to mert him.
"'\'l.Jy. ho"·,rlo you do. Buh? .. lw answer<'d. ns he shool, him
hC'ad of thP troupe. stcppecl oYer to the baggage master and
ordered the tl'lrnlrn to lw sent over to the Gazoo Hotel, which. ,Yarmlr hy tbr hand. "'Yliat brings .rnn hark to \Y<>stnn in
such an unrxpected manner?··
hr the way. was the leacling hostelry in town.
"Oh! r rPad in the paper;; that .'"OU had a rnifroacl thnt rnn
"('Ntainl.1· . :\Ir. Rprngue:·· <'XC'laim<'cl the baggage mastrr.
"You kin het ~-our hoot;; tlrnt T"ll look after your things. nil in herr. now: and so I thought I hnd brtter bring mr theatri
(·al troupe o,er here ;rnd gi,<' ~-ou a goorl :show for :i wr<'k
rii:rl.J t. ··
" ,\h! Yo11 know me. thrn?" qt1C'riP1] the tbeatrkal man. or so ...
''Your tlwatri<'al troupr:·· anrl Young Willi \\"ei::t lnnkf'fl at
shal;:ing- hands with him.
"Ob. ye1;. I kno,Y ~-au! I. ::iin' t forgot thpr Pnte rtainment him aK though he thought lt lllig ht hC' th!Jt hr was .ioking.
"Oh! f"ye got. 0llC'. all righ t!·· Rnh repl ied. with a laugh. " I
;rou gavf' 11,: ""h<'n ther douhlP wC'ddin· of .Jack RohedeP nn·
Li,<'!~- Rit-k took pln<'C' hrre in town. That "·n11 Young ·wild 1111,·r hrt>n in greaf l11C'k ><illl'<' J 1<P«:'n you and the rrsf •1f m;r
friend;.; in \Yes1on ...
,,·r-,:f;: Big Day, au' :,ou wn:;: om> wl10 hC'lped urnkC' it hi .e:."
"'YPII. I am real p;lad to hrar that. Rnl how did ~-au cnme
""\YPll. J g11e1;;: ;rou are abont half right. 1 aui Bnb SnrnguP,
!'11rr enough. and l"n• gof a fir;st-1'la,;;s .andt>rillP rompanr to ><tart a thr:1trkal troupp?··
"l hare heen a singer ancl dancPr on thC' Yariet y ~tage for
of m~· owu. no"·· Yon ser. I ,:t nu·k a lady o,er in Dradwood. Mter I quit tlli1; town. who ,ya,- inclependPntl:, rirb. Rhe :1 uurnhrr of ,·ea1-s. mu Imo"·· ,;o what C'ould hr more natural
fi>II in loYr with me. and l ai>kecl hC'r to marry /DP. !',b.r bad t ban for lllC' 'to or'"'anizP a 1'n1JJJ)llll.'" of m:, own wh<'n l e:ot
to arcppf. of <'011rse. so :is !':OOn :i,: thC' parsou had doub!Nl 11i:: hold of the necrssarr fnncls to do ii with'? ..
"That if< true. T l;opp you Iun·e got a good compau~- ...
nr she ga,e mt> :1. check for a hnndr<'d thousand and I ;started
out on thP roall with thi;s frnu[H'. 'l'herP i,; 111.'" "·ifC', rigbt1 "I haYf' .. Don·t \YOIT.'" about tlrnf-. i:;ay'. .. Hnd he pnt hi;;;
moufh Pln;.;e to thC' Par of Yo11ng "\\"ild "-P~t. ··1 got U1Hrrle11,
o,Pr tlJNr. t:ilkine: to tho!<<' t"·o thin l11dit>."."'
ThP 111;1 n in 1·harge of t hC' hnggap:1' lookP1i in thf' dirPc1ion and I hat'~ how I struek ,-o much luek ...
")IarriNl. Ph? Did you tind lhP girl wbo cll>,:rrtPrl you.
inrlicatrrt nnrl ~aw a romeJ.,· womnn of fort~-. who must C<'l'·
t.h>lt you wPrf' tell ing us ahouf w lwn you werp here hrforr? "'
t,1iuly IHn·r- weighC'ct lhr<'" hnmlrpd pound,:.
"Xo. hut l ~truck u higger bnrg»in tha n ~llf' would h:l"l"P
~lH' <·Prtainl~· wai; the higgc;st woman tlrnt had PYrr ,irrh·ed in \\·..,;stou. and though ~b<' had hPrn st:111d.ing on tb(' PVf'I" 111Hrl1•, though. J"l l i11trocllwe hrr to :,ou . He~· . .\f:lrir!
1>latfor111 hn1 u minute or ~o. n ;;mall <·rowel of th" natiYf'!': ('om<' o,rr hl'l'C': r want to introlim·C' you to Young ,Yiltl
h:Hl gntht>rr1l. somC' of whom ""C'rf' looking :it llf'r with 01wn- ""f'><t. ··
TlH' houncin;:: hi;:: lady <·am<' OYl'r with a ,·ery 4uick "1Pp
monthPcl anrn;.;Pment.
Th>' hH;::::agPma11 had beC'n too hu~.Y with the trunk,; to ob· for on<' of hC'r ,;i11e and \\"C'ig ht.
She put ont a glo,P1l hand that rPminclNl Youn).( \Yilll ,Yr><t.
sr1Tr th<' >'tonf woman befor<', :1nd when hh; C'yes rP. tcd on
of a boxing glo,·e, as llc1· hm;ba nu int l'O<luc·e(l hN.
her now hr exc·laimed:
"l 11m dPlightecl to meet you. ~r r. "·est,·· sh<' saicl. in a n'T
".Jeru,;}1lrm!"
··nood-><i;.;ecl. ain't shC>': .. observed Bub Rprague. 'l"l"itll a mannerl.v way. ..Bub llaK mentioned your 1rnmC' so mnn•
Jaugh. '·P.nt ;sb(' 1'\ as goocl as gold. thong-h. and lt>t's me lla,·e times since "·c ha,·e been marriPd. that I reall_,- fePI as thaw.:-"
e,·rr~'1hin~ I want. ~he-hello! here comes Young 1'.ild 'iYest, 1 hml known :,011 as Ioug as he has."
'·T am c;urf' that all \Ye~ton ,viii fC'C'i honorpd ;it ~·our r•ni:,.
or rm n li1·ing sinner! How :ire yon . "'ilcl? .. and he mshed
forwani to nwet 1hr hanclsomC' youni::. fP ll ow who hnrl ju;:;t l \ug hPr<'. ·· \\"ild re,;pnude<l. ·':\f r. f;pr,1g-uc tPlls me th,11 he
has brought :1 compan~· of lhr:ttric-al peoplr h e r e. and I .wiE
'
st<'pp:--cl upon tlw platform.
Young iYilrl Y\'p;:;t <·crtninly ruaLle a handsome and clashinglgu:1rn11rc,, yo11 that yon will lw patronized well as long :1,i
you ~tay here. The people of Weston apprecia te a good show,
a ppearance just then.
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,rmrr ~\.XD THE

'l'RATX ROBBBRS.

anrl as ,rour hu,;bnncl is so wrll kno\\·n hcrr you arc bound
Of course, !hey w ere all anxious to see Bub 8prague ::ind bis
10 makr a succc;;;;, ··
wife.
Buh ~pra;.,;uc i.ulNTUl)tPLl t ht• c·on ,·rr,;atiou. which woultl
Bub hall furnishrll them with lots of fnn wllen be b,Hl
ha ,·r no llouht gone on lo11ger. a;; the ;;tout la<I.Y appenrecl to been iu "'pston heforr. :md he hacl Hhown him ~clf to lie a
hp foncl of tall,ing-. ll.1· hriaging- up tlw re,;t or the company fighter, too.
"a<l intrnclncir1g- lh(•n1 to Young- ,,·ilrl '\\'Pst.
Our fom friends left ti.JC oflier in thargc of the bookkeeper,
There wrre Ple1·cn. all told-three l,1clies and the rest men, Rex :\Ioorc, and starterl to wnlk over to tllc eentra I part o:f'
inclu<l111g P.ub ~prn.~ue antl his 1vifc.
ttw town.
It was less than a ten-minutes· walk, so there was no need
\\'ild. who \\'as known ns thr young Prince of tbe Saddle
:tllll ( 'hampion llPnd,-;hot o[ the '\Yest. Yery neatl.v escaped be- of ;;a,lclling their hor;;es to go 01·er.
Browu. tht• proprietor of the hotel callPd the Gazoo, was
ing- .. tnlketl to <lealh .. 1.J.1· the corpulenl lady by calling- them to
follow him to the big- e!Pn ttor which would take them clown just coming- out of lhc hank when the yonng prince of 1lic
saddle and hi::; companions came along.
to ti.le level of th(• street:; in thC' town.
"Hello'." hr exclaimed. as he snw the (our. "Do ~-ou know
'rile railroad rau 01·er the mountain ridge from Spontluli<"lrn to '\Yeston. :rncl instead of tloing a 1vhole lot of grading who ii:; in town?"
'·Oil. yes!'' ansl\·er cl Young '\Yiltl ,Yest. "I met him just
11le terminus wa,; made on a flat table-land a hundred or more
after he came off the 1rn!n. ,.
JcPt abo,·c the t01n1 JJl'OPL'I'.
"(;oinp; OYer to see hlm, I . 'pose?''
Thi-; railroatl hnd hrrn built by Youu~ Vi"il<l ,YPRt and the
"Ye;;. Tl.le boys were anxious to see Buh, so wr 1houf.(ht
othPr member,; of thr " "ilrl "·e;.;t :'iliuiug aucl Improvement
wr would take a walk ovrr."
( 'nmpany. of which h e wa>' the lrea,;nrrr.
'·"'di, ther whole company at·e goin' to stn.,· at Ill~- plar<'
Jt. \\'a" rrnlh' a 1Jrand1 of the Ur:ind !~Janel Railroad. 11·hil:h
rnn inlo ~p011dulid,s. one of the larget· of the cities locateu for a wrek or so, an' I'm paid for a week in advance. That's
what I',c jC'st been in ther bank for. Bui.J's wif<' drew :1
Ju til e rno1mtains of Dakota 'J'rrritorr in those clay,:.
Jn "Pitc> or many ohstacles. Young " ' ild ,Yest had pushetl draft on thrr Baul, of Deadwood, an' I've been cashill' it
·
the road through in doublC'-quick time, and it was no,r on a for her."
·'You are nll right, then'.'' ancl '\Yild laughed as he thuup;llt
pnying lm,:is, :mcl the Urnud fslantl people were making OYerof the storie~ he hall heard oC hotelfl being swindlerl by tile
tures to g-Pt eonlrol of it.
performers of. traYellug show,:,
.\s ,;oou as t he prince of thl' saddle had ~cul lllc theatrical
"You kin l.Jet I am. Say'. Do you lrnow I think lhi,; tom1roupe 110\\·11. ht' walked aloug tllc vlatform tu tlw rxpress pany shoulcl
girn a rattling ;;how. if they bad a mind to.·•
t•fliee. whrre he h,Hl been bouml 11·hen haile(l by Ruh 8prag-ur.
"I don't doubt that a b .it. "
He kill orclerl'd a ,-:ample o1' 01Je of the latest pattl'rns of a
'' It's too bad we ha 1·cn'i got a l.Jjgger place for ll1ern (o
rPpcati ngmacl!' hy a tirm in tlie Ea;;t. anti he had been show in."
l lool-in~ forrifle,
it to arrin) c1·ery da)- for the 1111st 1Yeek.
""- 11, we 11·ill ha,e to make out the be:-;t we 1·:1 n. ~ome
Young " 'ilfl ,v1,st wa,; pleased when hr heard the rifle had day
,veston will baYC an opera house, but lhe time is not
arrh·NI, ancl laking the box: ii came In, he 11·rnt io tlle elc- n .> t.
"·e want to see what the new railroad will do for 111'1
Yator to go down.
in the way of iucrea ·iug our vopulation."
Hut finding tlrnt there was no one ebe to go clown ju~t
"l 1hink it hai,; bPl'H doin_g a wholf' lot."
1th('n. hP went down by the winding :;teps tlrn t were off to
'·Oh. ~-es!'' answ(•red Wild. "It has liceu doing remarkthe right.
ably well
a ·tart. But we want to wait for a t'Pw months
The 'boy llid not miutl g·oing tlown the step~.; coming up it aml sec i[for
iL continues. There is an old saying that a new
wonld have been tlU'fercnt.
broom r;wpep,; dean, ~-ou know."
'l'he stf'11s hlncletl him wi:thill sixty feet of the office of tbe
""'ell. 1 dou·t think that ol,l Ra:rin' will apply to tlJis ca,;e.
Wllcl " 'Pi-t :'IIinin~ ,111tl improYcment ('ompan~·. whicll was Hello! There's Bub c·omin' to meet ns .. ,
nlso the rnain offil-e of 1he "-ud ·\\'est R:iilr0u<l Company.
Snrr enough, the g-rrat varirty artist who hn<l wf•t with
""hen onr h ro walk.rd iu with tlw hox containinp; 1hr new Ruch _good fortune hail seen them approaching arnI was comrifle he fonnll Che.rnm1e Char lie, Jim Darl and Jack Hobcdec ing to meet them.
a ,nlitiug h itn.
f'hr.renul! Cbarlir \\'ll~ one of thr greatest scout,; who ha<l
l'Vt•t· been in the employ of 1.lle GoYernuient. aud was also un
CHA PTEil II.
expert lar;so thrower and all-around horsrma11 .
.Tim lln rt. who was about our hero·~ ng-e. way; a <-lrnm of
THE Bl'fEJ:S BI'l"rEl\'.
his. and Jack Hobeclec wa s a well-known Indian flghtrr. scout
an<l miiier.
In a fastnrs;, of the mountain on the fnmouR "lrvel ridi;:e ..,
.. Ho lhC' ne11· rifle has eome at la::;t, Ph·:·• ~poke up .Jim Dart, about half-way bet wPen "'es ton tin cl Svondulicl,,-:.
a mther
as '\Yild h1id the oblong- box 011 a table.
queet· scene might ha,-<' been Heeu 011 the night 1n·ec·11cli11p; the
"Ye;;, .. was the r evl.l'. .. I am anxiou~ to µ;pt a loo I, nt it.·• day on which out· ,-;tory openi-.
'· lIPl.'l's ,i hammer an' l'hisel, .. :,;aicl Jack HobPclee, quickl,r
Ualhrr(•tl in a u1 vP that \\'a,; ;;o lar.:i:e a11L1 rotHu.1· t h:1 t it
prorlnciu~ the article~.
might more pro11erly he ca lletl a c:1 vern. WNP t l\'l'l11 ~·-four men
ln 11 minnte or so the eo1·cr or tlt(' box hall llren prird off, uttlrccl in Yarioni- costtuueR. from a fl'o1·k ;;uit to 01·erails.
nnd theu tile riflll was itlken out ,tntl proverl;r put tog-cLhPr.
~ome won' lnrntiuµ- ,-:nit,-; and otll(•rs tlid not rcull;r hay,,
It wa~ a \Yinchcster magazine rifle-one of Urn tirst rna(IP enough clothC's on t11em to hP c:,Llletl a ,;nit. but this rnatt •re<l
that t•arricd twel,e shots-and a;; our J'ricn<ls Jookecl at it little to them, ot· the ones they wt'n· a,-:,-:odatp<1 with. lt was
ancl Pxa.mined it <'arefully, they were unanimous in tleelari11g warm wea tlH'l', an(l dot lliug was ,mmetbing th11 t t·oultl. ])p di~it to be n beaut)·.
pensed ,Yith to a te rtnin extent.
'·"·e will give this a thorough test." saicl Young- l'i'iltl
The plar·e where this motl('Y crowd of men was gatherecl
'\Yest. ".'1.11cl then if it suits we will send in rm order for a 11·a:-; Ioc·atrd in :t ,;ccluded ~pot-so RN·lmlrrl that it "·oultl ha Ye
dozen of them."
been almost impos;;ihlC' for one to tincl it nftp1·
Yin~ be<'a
"Ai·e you goin' to do any tesliu' now?'" Cheyenne Charlie th ere aml ,rnlkccl or ridden arounil fur the di,-;tuucphaof
a ,-:tugle
ai;kecl.
mile.
"Xo: I have got it in mr bead to p;o oYer to thr Gazoo a
There Lc.; much sameness in the appearanc·c or n 1·u~p;etl
, little while. A theatrical troupe has arril'ed in town and is mountain. an.nrn~·. and 1he fact that this parti('t1Jar <·a1·p w,is
putting up over there."
10,·,t1eti in a phtc:c that lookC'<l like ,-;o many other phl<'l'" witliiu
"'.fhc clickens! ., cried Jim Dart, who was a grrat lol'er of the raclius of a !Dile made it whttt might lJe ternwrl
a ,;eeure
shows.
llicling-place.
"And who do ~-ou suppose is the boss of ti.le troupe?''
Aud that is ju,;t what it 11·a,;- :1 !1itling-plal'I' for one of the
'l'he three shook their heads. Xone of them bad an idea. most clrsperatP baml of criminals that ever infested t11e wonu"Bilb Sprague'."
tains ·of fl:ikota iu the clay;.; gone J,y.
"Vi'hat!"
'IhC',;e t\\ en1y-fuur men had :stylNl tllemsC'lYr,; t be Two
"That i;:; a fact. Buh ha~ struck grC'nt ln<'k ;;inee he left Dozrn.
ui-. He has married n. fat woronn. who is as hig a,; an.r thret>
They wrrC' all me11 \\·!10 wcrr w:tnkd for n1riouf< crimrs
roPn in town, if they were all mack into onP. and ,-;hp p;aYc ! and who dareci not ;;ho1Y up, unlc;.:s it might be in cliiurnl"P.
him tbc money to star1· in the ;;how husin Ps~. "'" will takl' in any of the s11rrou1,1;ing towns. more es11rci:1lly in \Y esto u
11 wnlk oyrr to the Gaxoo. 1111d you can .;ce for youri-;el\'cs .. ,
, aud ~ponC:ulicks.
1
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"Of coursf' not. \\·t· ba,c been laying quid Jong- ,•nongh;
The buml was having a so rt of Jollification on tlle night
the;1-· are introdueerl to the rE>ader, aud U1eir captain; ·\Yho went Llml°t yon thiuk it would be w ell to pla.,· kui,.Jits of thl' l'Oad
some nig'l1t, soon·: '.rlwn yon might he a hl e to g-et hold of a
by the name of 8affrop .Toe. sE>emerl to be- in high feather.
Cp to that evening the bancl lwd consisted of less 1.han a watc:h."
"Yon a1·p right, .\.ndy. l'll tPll _rou wlrnl we will tlo: \\'e'll
dozen members who bud been gatberPCI toi:rethc-r by Saffron
Joe and hi.· two lieutenunti:;, Rpotteu Bill and Andy Anderson. go out now. jl',;t yon n11· ml'. \\'har tlo ~-ou 1:my"!"
'· <}ooct ,•nouglL'. l'll bt> only ton gl11d to go und work 11p ,1.
Spotted Bill l.Jall beeu employNl In Llle constrnction of the
new railroad that ran from Sponduliek1:1 to \Y eston, but hr littl<' ex<"itement. lkre I Ila, c- ll0r11 l.1·i11g idk fut· l 11·0 or
had hired himself, a long with somp other scoundrels. to moYe three Wf'eks. ·•
"Xot idlP, .\.nd~·. You hn,e lwlpl',1 tog-et tht' nwn togl'thp1·,
the traek and thus wreek a train loaded will.I people, conantl yon lill,t' worketl hat·cl at that. Yon :ll'P doin· yuul' best,
slsting of Younp; \Viltl \\' ,st and hi8 f1·iendR.
Foiled in this attempt, the man bad been fon·ed to keep nn· that ls all a feller kin ex11u·t. \\' e'I I go out, now. ,1n · if [
am lucky euough to "it a watch I'll thnJ1I, ;mu ror makin' tlwr
under cover and awn y from the ha unls of honest men.
.\11clerson hacl rnn ·a gambling house in Spondnlicks. but suggestion."
'rbe two at once ma(lc prep,1ration,; to leave the hen,lquarhad become mixed up in the same scrape, nnd therefore
ters.
tlan'd not show his face to honest men.
"Yon stay hen' an' l,E'f'J) onlPr among- the hoy,:," :--atrron
Xatm·<· hau divided the !Jig cave in thrf'e parts, which were
HSL'ti tiy the outlu ws as a sitting-room, sleeping apartment and .Toe tolcl Spotted Rill. ".\ncly au· me ure g-oiu' out on a little
busine;;:,. ·•
a ::;tallle.
"Good euough, cap!" was the reply.
lt mu;;t have taken several weeks to fit out the secret
The horses w ere soon ready. and tlH'n leadini:r lh"lll alon/.!'
quarters the way it was. for there were rough tables and
bencht'S in plenty, and in the part set aside for sleeping there a rnther lengthy passage, the.r c·umr ont in n ra\'ine tha1 wa,;
werf' bunks enough to more than a<;commodate the evid-dis- so wild in appearance thnt it looked as tllongb the foot of mnn
had never trod it.
po,;Nl crowd.
There wns a little waterfall ·\Yithin a tlozeu fe<'I of tl1e
.\s we fiu(l this motley gal)g of Jaw-breakers, the twentyrig-ht from
foqri h man had ju t finished taking tb0 oath of allegiance Pntrance to the )linden cave. antl the w,iler flowecl
to the baud, and Saf(ron Joe had ordered all hands to cele- it and along clown the nll'ine until it st1·11<'k a tlt'ep dL'S<·eut,
where it was lost on file mount aiu-;;iuP.
lJrate.
Pl'OJU the pa,-:.·age lhc hor~e;, stPp1ied rig-ht into the> little
'l'herc- were s0veral small casks containing liquors and wines brook,
the spray from the "·atet·fall falling upon tb<'m.
in Urn cave, ancl appointing Anderson to take charge of the
To remain there nH•ant for tlw villain,.; to gpt Wt'I ro thi>
11istribution of the stuff, the swartl)y-faced scoundrel told them slrin, ·o they quickly rnountrd aud rnfl,, down the little
to ··git in an' enjoy themselves!"
which was not more than a foot in depth iu any p:1rt.
.. Uents," said he, as he led thf' me.Q iu a toast, "here's good strenm,
This ;;tream effrctnally hid tbPir t.rn ii Lo a11cl fl'Olll lhe enluek to all of us, au' death to Yoqng \\'lid West an' bis rail- trunce.
road'.·•
As theil' horses walketl along clown illf' brook tht' distant
'l'hl' villains swallowed the fiery stuff they held in tin cups
and then broke into a cheer that made the echoes of the cav- whistle of a locomoth'e came to the en1•;; of t)lr two villain><.
"There goes the train that ls clue at \\'e;.:ton nt hnlf-past
em ring again and again .
ten," said Anderson. "Little did I thinl, that thf're wonltl
. \.fter a while Salit-on Joe got up to make :i speech.
'l'llf' men showed the respect they had for him by lapsing ever be traiu;; running there. Young \\'iltl \\'p,-t 1,ro,P<l hilll ·
selr a much better genornl in thP art or lmilrling r:1 iiroad,;
Into ·il L•m·e.
we thought he would."
.. Ue11tlcmen," he lJegan, "there's lots of work ahead of us, than
'''l'llat's right." answere<l Joe. "But though be 1,!'0t tlwr
nu· ii' we all ain't millionaires inside or a year, why I don't
best of us on thnt deal an' made outcast,; of uf\, tber time will
Ju1 ow what I am talkln' about, that's all. l\'Ie an' ,my two come when he will go nnLler. l only wunt to git til er d1,mce.
liiet!lenaHts l1as mappecl out tber work we are to do, an' · ther that's all."
ru,t uf yer has a right to know what it is, as well as we do.
'' \Yell, you can bet that I'd like 10 gPl a shoi tll him.
\\' e am goiu' in ther train-robbin' business, principally, as
must aumit, though, that I don't wunt him to he f:l<·in;.: urn
_\.lll1Prson says, but we will ~!ways be on ther lookout for qny when I try it."
t'eller what has got a plle of money with him, an' we'll take
"I don't blame you for saylu' (hut. Hf>',-: a wonder, an'
It from him. \Ve want to work at ther business of robbin'
trains as they go to Spondulicks till I gits so that it will that's all there is to it. But it is a long lane that ha« no
tw il:111gerons to do It ;my more; then we'll Jay l()W for a turn, they say, an' his time Is s ure to come."
Five minutes later they left the 1:/rook and rode ofl' to the
witilP an' wind up ther railroad by wreckin' a train or so.
left.
How does that suit yer ,tll?"
The secret rendezvous was about half-vrny between tbe
··l?iue!"
road along the ridge and tbe railroad.
"Bully!"
There was a good thrPe miles betwf'en the two nnd H wns
•· .I e;;t tiler thing!"
really one o! the wildest spots to be found on the mountain .
.. \Ye kin do it!"
' l'llese and many slrnlhH· answers came from the men, and tain.
Both Saffron Joe and Anderson knew thNe was not much
rhL•n 011P of chem propo:;ed three cheers for the captain ancl
traveling on the road since the railroad had been put through.
Ills two lieuieuants.
'J'hl' ch('<"l'll \\Ul'e 1c:ive11 with o will, for the vUiains were but stlll a great many horsemen passed that way.
But nbout a ruile below them, wherP the forks of the roncl
uul.1 lookiug on tile lJright siue of the nefarious business tbf'y
were, there wu,i n trail that lecl straight over the mountain
v,·npo,,.•tl Pngngiug In ju:;t tllen.
'J'lll·.1· neYl'l' oncP thought of the obstacles that would come to the open prairie beyond.
An occasional traveler came over to the hills from the
i11 rl,t- \\!1.~ while they Wt're doing all that Saffron Joe talked
prairie, nnd it was for this spot tbat the two outlaws were
llr'.
bound now.
1lllue,;t peoplL· wbo are given to looking on the bright side
'l'hf' route- to the roud was a rough ont' and they wer•t
the
doubt
no
Is
it
,:o
happiest.
tbc•
"' : hiug,; :.re genrmlly
forcecl to let their hot·ses wolk a big part of the way.
,-a11•,· w,t,1 ll'ith thnse wllo lll'P llishon st.
When they finally did come in sight of tht' t•oacl tbey pulled
.\ r'!Pl' ~affrou Joe's little ,:peech more liquor was Imbibed
black masks from their poekE't~ all(] held tht'm in reacline:<K
:11J(t t 111>11 ~inglng and dancing enme up.
noti<'f'.
11 ~, ·,•1111•<1 that the outlaws dlu not earc how ruuc:h nolsf' to pnt them on :u an Instant's
'·"·e may b,, takin' thh; rid<' fo1· nothin'. an· if 1ve are
I lit.\ 11H1d,
.J,,e.
l-1,•!ug nmlN·grnuntl and far lJllt-k .froru the level, their don't s·pose it will hurt us any. ·' ob ·etTNl Saffron
""~o; lt wlll clo u,; g-ood," wa~ the revl.1·.
sl11,111 lug woul1l Hot ,:om1LI loutle1· thnn rnntrrring-,;, anyway.
'·But I'd lll;:e to strike n l'elle,· ,·ith a walt:h. lhol.ig-11. l
.. \\'l!Hl Lillll' Is it. .\.ndy ':·• Saffron Joe n::1ked, after the men
·r since
t11·.C!::L11 111 qtti(·t do\\n ,1 liltle, some of then, :starting to ptay 11!'1 er felt thcr w,ml ot' a tln1eplPt'l' KO mnPh a~ I ha
T !\"(kt'ct 1·011 wllnt tin1t• it 11· 11>< to -ul;.:l1t. ··
1·:,nl ~ !tl1d uthl 1·;-; to llu1/.<."' .
"E1ery 111:111 onglit tn hllH' u wtltl'h."
·· I 1·.._ t,- 11 11'r·l<1ek . .. r1cpl!Ptl .\.011<-r,;ou, looking ,1L his watch.
''Yt'£, hut I nl·1·er l',1rel1 two t·eutK for one lJefore."
"l,-. t!i:it :111 th,•1· hlk iL is'! .f1<1P'. 'l'hat ·" a nl!-e wnlch von
'· l',,' lwnr1l tell .,r w,i1,·l1l·~ K:J.Yill,!! peovle',: livl·K. ·· said
·
11,11 ,. . 'l'h:tl 1,, 11 l1 a L I 1n11!1 u ;,:noel rimepieee. •·
.\mlN~•H). 1rntlin;,t 011 a wise look wl1ic11 bbs companion could
"\\' hy ,l.J11't ) 11u ,, :·pl 011,•'!"
J.Ot si:t iu 11.\e tlark11e;:;8.
··,;L' 1 111.,uldu't LU) uJJ.:, yuu know."
1
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YOU:NC \'i'ILD WEST AXD THE 'l'R_\JX ROBBERS.

You berL· set• the thr.-e pllrtners of Young- "'il(l \Yest. an(l
wlteu vuu look al him .11111 tilP rest 1·ou ,-:pe four uf lh<' whitt>st
men that evet· dug go ld or rode a ·11onw! That's all l ' l'I:' got
to saJ·. but I mean every woru ol' it.··
'·So you arp the ~entlem:111 who Lias l;1tt-l~· Iii Pll mnnil'Ll,
then'/" remarked Bub's wife. looking- at ,Ju<·k.
"Yes, ma'am." he replied, blu;;bing Ilk€' u s,·lioolhoy.
"Bub tol(l me what a big time he had at )Our we,Jding-. I
wish I had hepn there. Btlt it was not 1'Pl')' long- after that
"·hen I met Bub and then WP got marrietl. !-\o we a 1·e Pn'n
with you, you see. :'llr. Robedee."
"Yes, ma'am,'' said Jack, and then everybouy smil rl.
"I should like to become acquainted wltb your wife," went
on the fat woman, not noticing ti.le mlrth that Jack' ' embarrassment was creating.
"I'll introduce you,,. Jatk promised. in u 1·pry earnest manner.
"I know you will-at least. I foll sure that you wonld at
the first opportunity."
":'lfnrtha will be mighty glad lo see you. I think sllP will
'preciate seein' you more than she wonlcl any other w<,man
livin', 'cause-'caus-"
"Berause what?" and the fat lad.v looketl real interested.
" 'Cause yon are so big au' fat!" 1Jlurtecl .rne:k. speaking
just what hP thought before he hardly knew it.
There was a big laugh at this. aud probal.Jly :Rnb Rµrague
enjoyed it more than any on(• else present.
:'lfrs. Sprague did not appear to be at all offendHl at thP
remark, but she stopped talking so mnl'h and thus let sm11P
of the others have a chanC'e.
Afh-r n while. when Bub gol thP ('linm·P lw a:.;ked \\'ild
if he C'0Uld not make arrnngemeuts for them to hold t hf'ir
'.O it.
show in town for a week or so.
"\Vhoa!"
"I certainly will," replied our hero. '"£h<' only plae:P ,1ou
All four of the steeds came to a halt at about the same
cau hold it is in the hall next to the po;;t-offief'. It won't
time.
seat over two hundred, but it' you get a dollar aclmi,-Hion aml
'·:\'ow hold your hands over yom hearls - quit'k!"
'L'his was said in a. voice tbnt was soft a. a woman's, but an extra dollar for reserved s nts it ought to pay yonr exthe tone was a meaning one. so up went ti.le hands or .Joe penses."
"Oh. ye"! If W<' can do th:tt w<• will Lw nil right. It will
und Anderson.
'' :\'ow. I guess I ,viii see what time it is." said the man who cost me c:lose to a hundred dolhu·H a day to run thiug;". :11ul
hacl done all the tulking. and his hand loosened the chain if we can't make it pay here for l \\'O 11·e,•ks l nm very J.Dtl<'li
mistaken."
th!lt was attac-hecl to a button-hole of Auclerson's vest.
"If I were you I would get out the ~how-hills at onc·P. I
'l'he next minute he had both watch and chain in his hand.
"I guess I won't bother lighting a match to see the time," will go over and sPe the man who owns the hall aml no <lo ul1t
lle resumed. ".Ju,;t hand oYer what olber Yaluables you h,tvP you <'an hire it on a perC'entage basis. 'l'hut would hP the
got about you. And be careful how you act. or you will safest way."
"Sure it wonld!" exclaimed Brown. "Xow, that has ,iPst
both drop from your horses dead men!"
"\Ve--"
give me au idea. I'm awful auxiou,; to see tbpr ;.bow "tny
right here in town for some timP to tome. an' I'll tell you
":\'evei· mind now. ~ot another word. Do as I say!"
Ir there hacl been a light there the two outlaws would no what I'll do. I'll board you an· your company on a pe rcentage
doubt have looked the picture of dismay, but their faces basis. I'll keep you here in tber best style th cr housp nffonl;.i
for half your recPipt;:; ea<:11 day. rr ~·on takP in a bundrprl
··ould uot he seen.
lu just two llliuute,: they were relieved of everJ·thing they dollars I git fifty; nu' if yon take in two hundrNl r ;~il a 1L1111had of value. anLl then at a wmmancl from the highwayman d1·ed, an' so on.,.
'l'his proprn,ition was accepted by RnlJ tbc• in~t:1111 l~ro"·n
rhey galloped oft', crestfallen and surprised beyonu measure.
got it out.
He was sure of feeding the µarty. :tnyway. ancl if' llP r,1n
short on the sala1ies hP knew llis wire would help out.
And the members of th<' cornv,iu)· W<'l'l' nlso mrn·h plc:1,-;pd,
CHAPTER III.
for they werP now (·ertain th,1t tile~· ll'oulcl ha,·p all 1hf'.,·
wanted to eut all(l a place to s!Pep ll'hilP the,1· \\'(' !'I' ill
ON A BILLPOSTIXG '! 'RIP.
Weston.
Some or them had wa?ted thP»P things morP than onc·P .
Bub Sprague wa~ delighted when he say ('bPyenne Charlie,
.Tim Dart and .Tack Hobedee comino- towanl the hotel with I and had to keep on wantrng.
It is not all plain sailing with Y,triety artii-ls who tr,11·<'1
"'
Yo ung \Vild West.
around with such shows as Bull Rprnl{ue ba<I org-,miz<·d.
"Hello. fellows!" he cried, and he rushed to meet them.
Not over th1·pe out of t<>n make :1 >'U<·,·pssful tour. nllhongh
'rhey greetecl him warmlv and then he ;:;tarted in to tell
this on!.' lrncl ;;truck dPciderll .1· g-oo!l ,!!Tourul when it r·n111P 10
them what he bad already ·told Wild.
"Com.- on in ther hotel and I'll introdu('e you to my wife "Weston.
Ruth towns were always !sOOcl for show;; or ull ki111l~.
nnd the rest of the company,·• he said.
'£here wns plenty of mom,~· nfloat an!l tlw rong-h-nnrl-r·p:111~RPing rather curiou,; to meet :Mrs. Sprngue, whom "'ild had
said ll'as so corpuleut. Jim assured him that they would be populution were of the sort who liked ;;ho1Y,-:.
'l'rnt•. Ronwtimes they took th<' notion to "hn"t" a sl.Jow,
uul,r too glad tQ uo so.
P,nh led. the way to the big dining-room that ,vas next to if It was derillerlly bad. !Jut that all Wf'nt with it. Th<' ~how
the t.ar. ancl answerecl for a reception-room and parlor as people kn<'"' they ran this risk wlwu th<>y !':lllle to town.
Young \\'il1l '\'est walked 0YPI' to the posl-oflke ,111<1 f'o1111d
Wt,JI. Brown going- in with our friends.
'l'Jie h1clies of ti.le c:ompnny were tbn·e, being entertained ])y the mnu who had pnt up the hall for th€' he11r!it of (hf· p11hth,• hutelkeeper·:; wife. and it only took a. glance for the tbree, lie. uucl who would bP sollle tiruP .vPt in getti11µ; 1>,1<·1, rlif'
whu had not SPPn her before, to discover "·bic:b was the wife money he paid out to erect lhP shamy-like '<trudnre.
It clicl not take long to rnnk,· ar'l'an;;-rm(•nts with hi1,1 for
ot' P.ub.
Jlp quickly introduced tbem, ancl then wound up by say- Bub Rprague and his company to o<·(·up,r tile I.mil as ton~ :is
they sn11, t1-1. und ou thP perl'l'n1nge basi;.:.
in~:
'· :--ow theu, Bub, you "·nut to lix up a g1Jol1 stage here ::;o
~- :'llarie, these are the people I have told you so much about.
"How'!'; thnt?"
·' Well. tht•.r haYP hPen tlwr mi>an<.: of' ,:(opp\ni,: bullets. I
kePp mine in the upJwr left po<·ket of my vest. right 0Ye1· my
heart. :\ow snppo;,;e a man was to shoot at me and aim for
my heart . The w:1td1 wou!rl ttttL-h the lmllet. wouldn't it?"
·"rbnt's so!'' exelnime(l s,1ffron .Joe. "I uevn thought of
anything likt' thu t before.·•
'£he two wen• no\\' riding along th<' road at an easr trot,
talking aloud, regardless of who might hC'ar them.
""'ell, wheu I git a watch I'm goin' to wear it right over
my heart, too." observed .Joe.
" \Veil, mine is right there now. I can feel it bumping
against my breast as I ride along."
""'hat time ls it by your watch. stranger?"
The words sounded right in the ears of Andy Anderson,
UU(l to his utter astonishment he found that a horseman was
right at his side.
But that was not all!
ThPre was one at the ;:;ide of Saffron .Toe, too, and both had
1·eyoJYers leveled at the villains.
'l'hpy had darted from <>ither Ride of lhe road so suddenly
that the outlaws had not heard them t!ll the words were uttered.
''What in thunder ~loes this mean?'' p;ai:;ped Saffron Joe.
"it means lhnt yon will ke\'P your hand,; away from your
shooter:,; and top your horses!" was the calm retort. "~ow,
then. ;;top!"
The muzzles of the two revolYers were in sm·h close proximity to the fac-es of the scouudrels that they dared not dis)bey.
The stranger,; who had ::ippearecl Ro ~uudPLJly out of the
.larknes,.; had the drop on them, and ti.lat was all there was
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Tlw :-;tagl' herP !,-; not clouna," though in Ilw ]li(·tur'P shr was only ahout half as
stout as sh<' was in life.
'J'ltp other· live po,-;t,.. rs we1'<' respl'en<lPnt in slrowing off t·l<1g
"I nm ,1
,. ['I] attend I<, thnt. IH'Yel' fpar ... was 11w reply.
,·01t of jack-of-all-trades. and it won·t take me long to get and ;jig- chin(·Pr,;. J,anjo plnyN·s, lnmhling- :u·rolmt:;, u comic
this plaee In shape. I c·an·t do It by lo-morrow night. thongh, sketch tenm nll(J the like.
'.l'he Jn,-t OJH' Bnh i-prend out was a 1<,·e11<' from the gre,tt
so we will put off thr 01wning till llH' clav II rter. ,.
'· If yo11 ,vuut a11.v 1;1.elp just tel us k;1ow. '' Rpoke up Jim, aft0r-J)irce whic·h ltP hn<I written himsplf :11Hl wn,; playe<l in
by nil the m1:>nrl1er,: or the c·omp1111,v.
as onr fri<'ndR were starting Io go ba,·k to the offi<-e.
IL was (·:lllecl "'rlH' no1'1 Kinµ; of tli<' BolYN~' : or. 'l'he
".All right. But 1 guess I'll get along nil right now," wns
th<' reply. "I'll he np to see you some time before the day Pirate':- 'freasme," nncl lite picture waR <·Pl'tainlr Yery tllrilling.
i o,--, er."
It reprC':<ented n canal boat in thP water,; of n lake. on
As our four fl'ient!R were walking away they noticed two
which were tile hero and villain engaged iu n deadly duel,
strange horsemen approaching at an easy canter.
'rhere was nothing remarkable in this fact, since strangers while the heroine heir! the rndder of thr ungainly craft, steering it straight for the falls of Niagarn.
wPre coming into the town every day.
Beneath this thrilling picture were ti1P words:
But the horses ridden by thrse two were really magnificent
"Defeat him, me brave Golrl King! ~houl<l ye fnll I will
spcc·imens of their kind and the men themselves rode with
suclt a jaunty, inde1,endent air that they were bound to at- steer the boat over the fallR ancl we'll nil prrbh togethei·! ,.
It certainly was a thrilling ,ituation. anrl as many of the
trnct attention.
'·I wonder who those fellers are?" remarked Robedee, as the miners had never seru a canal boat or ~ingnra I~alls. they
pair of newcomers turned and rode over to the Ram's Horn were certain to take to it.
"IL ta!rn. just an hour to play the piere ... :::nicl Bub, turning
Hotel, a questionable resort kept by a man who bore the
proudly to Vi'ilcl. ·· I am tile hrro ancl m~· wiFP is the hHoine,
uame of Bowery Bill.
•· A couple of' sports, I reckon," answered Chevenne Charlie. too."
"I should like very much to ee the piny ... remarked "·ilcl.
•
'· <¾amblers, more likely," said .nm.
"And perhaps something el;;e. too," added ,vud. who had "You may depPnll upon it that I will he there the tiri:;t night.
been watching the two men with a critical eye. "They both and all my friend,;."
"'.[hank you! 1 was sme yon wonld hr n firnt-nighter. ~ow,
nre ritlin11: fin e horses. anyway. :incl though they are doing a
" ·hole lot of ':,;howin.a- off' they know how to rlde well enough. what I come to see yon for ihe most parti<-nlai· was to ask
'l'h11t fellow with the 1.Jlack mustache puts me in mind of you if yon woulcln·t takr_ ll ritle with me 1111 tl1e 1·oacl ancl let,
Bob Huun er. the man who gave us so much trouble a few me haYe a hor,;e to go w1tll. I ·w:111( to put np :-some of (he,-;e
posters on the flat roek s so·s foll,f; can "'l'e tlwm when they
months ngo. "
"\\'ell, h e doe. look somethin' like Runner,., Charlie ad- go by."
"Certainly I'll go wltb you. CbarVir will. too, J gue~,;.
mitted. "But we know it ain't him, 'cause we know that Runner got his , medicine ther last time Wild drew bead on him." won't you, Ohnrlie?"
"I'll be glad to tal;:e a ri,le around IJPfore cla1·k. -~ w:rn (lie
··Ye!<, that was a great day," Jim observed.
'·It seems rather odd that all the suspicious-looking fel- quick a nsv.·e1·.
""'ell, how about· the llor:,;e?" :1skecl Bub.
lows who c:ome to \Ve. ·ton invariably head for Bowery Bill's,"
"Oh! "'e bavr two or thr<'P ~tanding· iclle in (hC' stnhl<'. nnd
remurkerl Ynung \Yild "'esl. "I have au idea that the Ram's
Horn would be Rn awful tou 00 h place if the proprietor wusn·t you can ha1· e Olll' of them. I will order Olli' m,in lk~ to sa,1jnst the least IJil afraicl that we would take ii in our heads dle the horses and llring them hrre to tfH· door. How ar·e
He is a 1rtan I do not Jlke. nor you going to fasten lhe ])ills np? "
10 put him out of buRiness.
"I've got some tacks and u hammer in my pocket. .. nM·er coulu likP, though he is always very civil and even po",Veil, they won't hardly do if you are g-oing to put them
lite to me."
"He knows Just what you nre, that accounts for that," re- on rocl,R."
'"rhat's so, I never thought of that,·• nncl ispragnr srratched
to ·te,J .Tim. "He shows how wise he is when he acts that
way. I a111 q11it<· ~ure that Bowery .Bill would commit al- his heacl in a puzzlecl way.
"You will nePcl .'Olll<' good paste, and I think we have f;ome
mo,;i any <·rimP. 111·0\·iding !Jp (·oulcl do it on tbe sly. I should
that will lie just the thing. Hov.· about it. Bex? IR there any
like lo go through that house of his once."
more of that patent paste?•·
"Why'/"
"Oh, yes!" replieu the bookkeeper. "Plenty of it."
"I have got an idea that it was built just for the purpose
"All right. Charlie. yon mix up somP, while I go out nncl
ot' roblliug nud murdering people. Rex Moore has told us nll see about tile horses."
ahout the <·ell-like apa1·tmrnt npRtairs; and if that shoulcl be
"We won't be able to carry more than enough of the paste
built. why shouluri'l th •re lw :1 pl:ic:e built to put away the
to put np two or thrre f>ets of tbr hillR," the s(-out said to
h ocl ieR or · Yict i ms ·:·•
·
"Well, the1·<· migh t b<'. bnt I hardly tbink so," an wered Sprague.
"Well, that will be enongh, I snppo.-e, if we can get them in
Wilcl.
'L'IJey wnlked on in the direc tion of tile company's office, good placPs."
"We kiu find good places easy enough ?lly! bnt won't
n l'tpr they IJ,Hl sei,11 the two strange horsemen stop at the
people look surprised when ihey see these pietures slickin'
Hau1·s Horn.
'!'hat :11'fernoon Ruh ~nragn(' <·ame over with his arms full to ther rocks along ther road!",vilcl ,YeR! c·nme in with the
A few minute· later Young
of' fhunin!; posters relating to llis show.
'J'hese llacl been p1·inted at a great expense shortly after word that the horses were ready.the bundle of show bills and
Then tlie trio rode off, carrying
his company 11,tcl been ol'gauized, aU<l as they were ns flashy
the pail of p::i;;te with them.
a,: the~· (·Oniel he. and containecl alleged portraits of the various
a rtlst:,; in tlw tronpP. including his own. Bub felt Yery proud
or them.
'· l thought I'd come over and sbow you my bills." he said.
CHAPTER 1''.
vVait till I put thrm to'· l'yp got sp1·e11 dift'e renl kinds.
~"' Iler in the right wn~· on the floor. nrnl then ~-on ('an SI'<'
A CO~JBI'.\'E,
!row thp~- look.''
1-'esiclPs tlH' hookk<'epel' therP were present in the officP.
The two hi~hwaymen who bacl given Saffron .Toe nnd AnYoung \Vil!l \\'e.·t, Cheyenne Charlie ancl Dove-Eye D:t1·e, the
derson suc:h a surprise sat in the sncldle until thrir 1·ic·tims
prc,;iclent or the t·ompauy.
.f,l(·k :llHI .lirn had gone to the gold mine on the qunuruple were out of sight and hParing .
"'Well. what do you think of that. Abe?" one of them R:1irl.
,-l,1i1u <Jll husin ess.
as th<'Y were."
··.\II righ1, Hnll ... 1-<ai<l Cllt>yenne ('Jrnrlie. ".fPst let us .ee "I never f;aw suc:h easy victims
"Xor l. 1•ither, Capen :'.1-Iark, 1• waf; the reply. "Yon m1Hl<' a
t her J>i<'tures. 1 ul 11·a.n; like to look ai show pictures."
Tl,e1'(' was ,m1ph' sJHtL·<' oll the floor, and Sprague soon had nice jokt' out of that watch business, an' no mistake!"
"Ha, ha, ha! ·wen. come to think of it. it was quite a joke
t lrPrn laid out in great array.
fl <' "'""' pidured in the a('( of doiu_g a song-and-dance. and on them. I wonder where they are from?"
"I don't know. But whoever they are they'll be cnreful how
a, it 11':ts lifl'-;:b:P it di(l look something like him.
11 i,-; ll'il(•, ll'ho \\'Pnt hy 1he name of ~Ia1l,une ::lfnrie, stoocl they talk wlwu t hry ride nlong a lonely road like this In -the
u111 boldly 01 1 tile JJ(),-;[er a,-; Lbc ··vJeasiug seric-('OllliC: prima dark hereaftH, 1'11 bet."

.von ,-un give u goocl J>L'l'l'o1·111nn,·r.
hig-11 vnongh."
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Tf Rnffron Joe and .\.ll(1er,;on eo111L1 hnn' beal'(l tl!i,; they
mlgh1 ban, frlt more humiliated tb:tu ,·vor.
Tiley l111Ll un Wen that the~· Wl·1·e firsr-dass biglnvaymen,
::iutl here wew avail' of profe~:-;iunn1,: wl>o thought they were
nothing more than the ruost ilmo<:eut trn,eh,rs who bad ever
riddi.,11 along a lonel,v bigb,rny after d:11:k.
c'\eithlc'r of the l1igllwaymen l.nt,l wa,-;k:-; on their faces, but
th<'y both ,Ynrc ,;Jouch lwt,; .llld llacl them drawn down ·well
to <;onc-l'nl 1ll0ir fPatun•,;.
·· \\'ell. ,\.h,•." nb,;01T0tl the C'aptt1in. "I guess ·we bt1d better
go 1o our <·n mp. 1t<J\1·. I don't ,mppose we "·ill strike auy more
]u('k 10-1iig·1tt. I hu1l no idi-a tliat we would strike anything at
nll on our wn;· nn•r from Weston."
"~or rne. either. ,-np," reto1ied Abe. "That friend of yourn
they cnll Bowery Bill sPems to be a!J right. only he 'pears to
l>l' :1wfull,\· afrail1 of tiler young feller they call Young Wild

I

Tile <·11J>l-nin took off hiR l>M an(1 coa1· nn1l w:111,u,1 on'r to
a linl,• strt>alll that tri<:kleli rlcrwn frorn nbu,e.
Ile took a goocl w;i,.;!l. an1l tlH-'H vl,v·in_g f"11e dnrk-lantl'rn on
a ;c;ort of 1wtnral sht'll'. ,-;o il!P n1~·s from the l>nll',-;-eyP ,,-oulcl
,-him• t·ownnl him, ht• prnclm·t•d a p,wket mirror aud ,·ornh
::ind. l>u,.;ietl himself witli his hair and mnstaclH', jm·,t ,1,;
though he was going- i o mnke u call on ROmu ladiPs.
Captain :\Iark wa;; a <1,1mly, as wE'll a;; a villain lly natm·,>.
\Ybilc he WilR ,luinµ; all this hi:,; ,-ornpanion, after ,;impl,v
giving- his hands a <lip in lilt> sL1·e,1m. lH'letl a Jhlf ;;toue and
pro<lucc>ll ,1 tin llox ,-ontnini11g· c<ome coff(;'P lJeanH and n rasller
of bac:on, together with n. small l)ag containing ::;<Jlll<' ,.,01·Hmeal.
A coffee-pot nud n fr,ving:-pan w<·rP quickly unearlhul from
another hiding-])ln<'e and then .Abe l>egau to JJl.'Ppnn' a rnPnl.
"I'm hungry," said the e,1 ptain. "'l'ltal" g-mu0 or <ln.tw pol;.L•r
\\',>.st."
we got ilJ made 11s mis,, on,· snp 11er. But rnfft'l' mill(). l! will
"'fr~. I notiped that he trrlked of Young Wild West as taste all tllP better for ,YailiHg so long."
tlwngh l1f' \,n,s :1 regnlar terror to evil-doer;;, Well. I would
"Tbnt's right," was the rc-pl:v. "I'll soon 11:we smncthi11g
lH• glad of the chance to meet the young fellow. I would s0011 to Pat that will be all right. I'll guar::intec tlla1. Yon go cm
~lHl\\' him that l am ns quick with a revolver as hP is, and, an' tlllnk of a way wc kiu git ho!Ll of thnt treasni·f' !Jox th,•;•
I 1!1ink, Jn~t a little bit quicker."
are goln' to shi11 011 ther train frnm \Veston to ~p011rl111i .. ks
•· I. helil'YP ~·on. cap. You bn,e ne,er met your match yet, Saturday ni.ght."
::in' if' yon couldn't git ther drop on a boy I'd be much sur"I'm afraid I can·t d.o nnwh tlliul·1ng- just now: I'm too
pri:<Prl. Still, Bowrry Bill Rays be hns Llowned some of tber lrnngr,1·!"' and a laugh followed the r,•mark.
l>P:-;t uJ' l'lll."
"\VelJ, tal,P a lnok nt ther w,itch we took from tltnl pair of
"Oh. 17roh:1bly what he calls the lJeRt of them wel'e nothing fools a littlP whi!P ago, thell."
lnit hln1fer~. Well. never mind; we Jtave both seen Young
"'.rhat's so!" and out came Anderson·,; wn1·c·ll. '"J'llis i~ ull
Yl'illl ·w ei-;t. and also his pnrtners. Cheyenne Cliarlie. ,Tim right, I guess. ·whew! it is getting on townrrlR micl11igl1t'.''
l 1art and .rac·k Robed re. 'rhat's what Bill said their names
"I thmtght it wa~. An' w,, ain't hRd a thing 10 c•at. ;;in<·P
\\"Pre. nn<l I nf'ver forget n name wllen I hear it once."
noon. \Vell. it are our own fault. 'causl' Bo-wen· Eill wn11 f'r<I
.. \Yf•ll. r lln,1 fol'gotten their names. but not their faces. I us to stay an' take ,1 luncl1 with h\m."
·
nm of titer opinion lhat ther one they can Cheyenne Charlie
''It'is a good tlliu~ illat we didn't. for l,y enntiui: O\'l'l' whl'H
wnul,1 be tiler most dungerous of ther four."
we did we strnc·k two foolR ·with ovPr five 111.mdrecl dnll:11·,-;
'·\VplJ,•..\..lw. Bmyer.r Bill sayf' that he is n bad one to tackle, in money ou them and this w11tcb and f'!Htin."
llnt that he nin't no match for Young Wilc1 West. But come
'I'he glow of the campfire showed the two villains off lo
,,n: \,e must get to our ramp and start i.J.1 to think how we goo<1 advantage.
:tl'l' going- to ;,;et holf] o( that treasure box that is going to he
Both werP good-looking men. with a decldC'clly gPnlN·l np:-;lli[Jpcd to ~pondulic:ks ;,-aturday night. It was a yery penrnnc:e, though C1111tain Marl, wns by f'Hr tlte 111ll:-;l r,1ki,-;I).
;.;l!>·ewd moYf' on my part to hnng nrouncl the depot nt Spon- looking.
1
<lnlh-k,; nrn1 ll'nrn Just when the gold wng to be shipped anrl
HP was tbC' neaicl' of the two, too. nn<l eYiden1J,· ha11 11 h:11,it
.li,\' what train.
That ~uperintc11clent OYer there ba,; got to of always making a good a 11pearnuce urnll't' nll cii·c·umsi,iu('""·
lf';Hn lliat there are more_telegra1~h opera~ors than 011e around.
It took Abe some little lime to g-ct lli(' rneal ru,t<t1·. )lilt
l _h('>ll'll IIIP uwssage as 1t 1''1S_ tlckecl ot'L and I could under- wlwn he dicl it w::is certainly fit to eat, C'Ollshl,•riw~ ,vhat ltP
stallll it ju:,;t ns _well ns if I bad heard the words."
had to prepare it from.
·
·
"/u,· ,w n1·p goin' to do ther job all alone, did you say?"'
The two ait' up every thing th:it wns c·noke<l. :111<1 !ll'nnl,
·' 'fl'"'· "·o aI'E> going to get that treasure box off the train thP, coffee with a relish.
"ltile it is _going nt full speed."
Then they lighted their pipes and snt down to 11::JYf' :i litl 1<·
"llow nt'(' w<· going to do it. cap?"
chat.
'l'he two wen !Jad now left tbo road 1md were making their
"How mnc)l do you s'pose ther treasure will w1>igh, r·nv'!''
wuy ovf'r the mountains in a direction that \YflS at right asked Ahe.
angles to that where the outlaw cave was situated.
"Four hnndrecl pounds, Rbout."
'1'here were many turns to th.e path they were following
"Four hnndred pounds of gold dust! How nre we goiu' lo
::iml the way w::is rougl;t and uneven.
git away wil·h it?"
But thP,1" ,;ppmecl to know just where they were going, and
"If we c::iu't get away with it all ::it one tim" WP c·a1, (•nme
a~ U1ey rorle to the top of a slope and renchec1 more level b;:ick and get the rest when it is con,eniPnt."
ground Cnptnin !,fnrk, as his companion called him, made an·
"How's that, cap?"
swcr to the question.
"Wait till I ha,e thought ont my plan of action, then J'll
"How am we going to do it? ·wen, we have got to figure tell you all about it.,,
out i,;omP way. I'll ihink of a way before the two clays have
The 1·wo lapsed into silence for n minute or hrn. anrl· Llwn
missed, you c,tn l1et. \Vllen it come~ to makiu~ a living by A.be let out a chuckle.
one's wits. I won't be left out of it altogether."
"\Vhat are you laughing about?"' nsk{;c1 l1is <'OlllJJRHic,11.
'l'hPy l'Ontinned on their way until they reached a spot that
"I wm; thinkin' of the joke you had on that feller with thPt'
was less tltnn a mile from the track of the Weston and Spon- watch.''
dulicks Railroad.
"It was quite a joke, wnsn't it?"
Then they dismounted and led their horses through a thicket
Captain Mark and Abe jumped to their feet as tl1ouglt th(,y
till they reached a little glen among the rocks, where the had received an electric shock.
foliage of the trees was so thick th::it the light of day hardly
Then there was• a mocking laugh and each of tl1em felt
e,cr reached there, except when their branches were bare.
the muzzle of n revolver pressed against his forehe::irl,
The captnin produced a bull's-eye lantern from his pocket,
"What time is lt, l\Iister Road Agent'?" nskerl a voice. whh'LJ
anc1. lighting it, sent the rays ahead.
wnR unquestionably that of Saffron Joe.
ln ::i niche among the rocl,:s the remains of a campfire could
"Yes, just tell us, please," aclrled that of .\nclf'!'sn11. " l
t,e seen. and back of i.t was a pile of leaves and pine needles, guess you had better both hold your handR up en-er you!'
l'VirlPntly the bed that had been occupied by the two robbers beads, too. ::\1y finger is Itching to pull the tri1sgPr of my
the ni.ght liefore.
shooter!"
''I guess this plaee will be safe enough for us to hang out
The col(l steel thruRt again;:;!· their forohends "\\fl.Fl snffir·iPnlly
tlll after WP get bold. of the gold,'' oh)!ervecl Oaptain Mark, persuasin• to make them obey. ,
a,; he removed the sad(lle and bric1le from his borse and
But Caplnin :'\lark was perfectly <:ool.
Ldllered him to a tre<> 1vit)J a lariat.
"You've got the drop on us. strnngers." he snill, ::i,i he look;_,{!
"I reckon it will, e11p," was t)le reply.
at the two maskecl face.· before him. "TJ' :yon ·want lu s!Jool
.-\ti soon as tbe spPaker h,id taken care of his horse be gath- us dead in our tmcks therp';:; nothing to ~toJi yo11 .. ,
erecl au armful of t1'igs and startecl a fire on the snme spot: wwe know that,•· replied Saffron Joe. "But we ain't goiu'
where the last one bad been.
'to shoot you, not jest yet, anyhow. v\'e want what you feJ0
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lrrs took from us ont on thrr roau. nu' then n·e·n have a little
frirndlr chat."
'·\\.ell. rou arr wrlromc to what helon;rf< to you. ,:o go
nhend an<I tnkl' the money nml thr watch nml c·hain ..,
""'f•ll taJ,c rlrnrgp of ~'o nr ,;hooters, fir8t. I gue""· Thrn
Uwrc'll hr no mistakrf< made.·•
·with the muzzle of his r<',OIYcr still 1we,:,:rcl al);ninst the
foreh r ad or llw raptnin. Rnffron Joe quickly rclie,ed biru of
all the wenpons in his belt.
•\n(lrrson clirl the same thing to AhC'.
"Xow . .ron kin slwll out jPst Pxnr·tlr what rou tool, from
uf<: no 111orr. no lrss!" exc·ln iniecl .Toe.
TllC' hi;rhw:iymrn hacl clividecl the booty, and they now
lm,:lenC'tl to produce it.
('aptaiH :.£ark bad the walC'h. and he politely hnncled it
OYPI' to .\ nclPr.·on.
"Put it in yom· upper VC'!"t-poc·ket oyer your brnrt; it might
,:a Ye ~-onr life." bC' :aid. with a f<m il P.
".\II ri~hl. I will. Yon 1·ertainl,Y c·au.d1t u s napping that
fin1P. aud rou had rour litllr ,iokr. You thought we was a
rooplC' of ;rr enborns. an rl Im(! 110 iclPa that we would follow
yon. lt i,; our tnrn lo laugh now."
. \,s Aurlerl'ion ::,nicl thiic; hP clid Jang-b heartily and Captain
:.\fnrk ;join ed in as though be really enjoyed wbnt bad occurred.
''How· is it ron ain't goin' to take all WC''ve got?" ask1>t.l
•\.l.H'. "Ucnf;; who wC'ar mn ><kR gl'uerully dou·t lea.-e much on
it p erno n " ·bat thPy bold up."
''There i,; hrmor nmong tl1ieYeR! " retorted .\.nderson.
"That';; riµ;111' , •· rhurkled I he captain.
"Yon 1lidn't take u s for yo111· !dud wheu yon held u up
a u<l got tliC' joke on me about the watch."
".\"o, 11·0 did not."
""\\'C'II. nr<' WC' goin' to be friend" OL' foes'?" E<poke up Saffron
.Joe. as be tl1ru;;t his :,;hare of the returnC'u booty in his
J)OCkf'(f',
•· \\'pJI. I ;;pe no rea,:o n " ·hr "·p ><honld hC' foe's. I go by the
fifl(, of ('}1ptai11 :.Iark. aml thi,; i,-; rn_y man .'I.he. ?-low, be
fair :rncl t<'ll us who YOll an,.·,
"Uh, I am Saffron ·,Tor, and tills is my lieutenant, Andy
..i.wler,;on."
"X ol .\.11cly .\.ud <'rf'on or Spoml ulkk,; '! ..
"'rhr i-;an1e." r t'fortecl .\11cler,-;011. 11ui1·kb·. "I Kbould ;;;iy llrnt
ns1•1I lo lw in Spondulil'k>'. llut for tile p:1Kt fl'W weeks I
ha Ye bePn forc·<'ll to slay lHH'l, hrrP i11 thC' !Jill>'."
"You WNO rer·omm ell(h'd lo me as h,i11p; Ille o"·uer of the
Jw,,t ~au1hling saloon iu 8pomlnlic-k~ ... "·ent on the c-aptaiu.
'' l rni>,mt to slop in then• tlw fir--;t time l "·rnt OYPl' to :-Spondnlit-ks ..,
""·ho r PC-OUlllll'UUe(I llle to _vou OYer ill Dl'llYer'!''
'".fake OYPD.~ . .,

'· [ kuow him we'll. Shakr'. ··
'l'llP two ,;hollk barnls.
'l'hl-'11 in~,we of fil'e minutp,; all fom or tile Yillains ". 1·0 on
thP hPst of t rnn".
"Kil uown." sail1 Captain :.I:1rk.
:-:a ffron .Top and .\!Hlen-:011 clicl so.
.\f r.,1· a littlP fnrthPr (·ummonplacc talk .foe lookl'c1 at C'aptai11 :.larl, and 1<aill:
"Xuw. lC't's ;.::It l'igll t down to lm,-;ine,;><. "\\'C' w:u; listenin'
t o \\'lint yon frllt•r,- " ·:1,; talkin' about for alJoul t,•1t minuk~
Yon are riggin' a plan 1o roll
])l fort• we :<h11\\·pr] OLH'HPlYP>'.
,1 tl'ain. :111· that',; ,iu,t tiler li1w of lJUf<i11p1-<,; Wf' Y<' deci,led to
go in. You arc p;o i11· to try 10 git hold of a hox of ~olcl clnst
what wpigh--; four lrnnclrrtl ])OllLHl,;. I Iii>< Sal 11rrh1.1· nigh!. You
ought to kn ow that it will he hare! "·ork to clo that alonr.
Xow, th<'n. I'll tPll . ·011 whnl wp'll do. 'l'ak<' 11s in on thcr
UPHI an' irin• us hal[ tl1C'r 1rPaSUl'P for our help."
·• .\grPecl ! ·, C'xdaimecl C'nptaiu :\Iark, gripping Joe's hand
in a bea rtr fashion.

CllAPTER Y.
WU, D

xxn :n~c .\Ji TER BEAllS.

Po,;tiu;:: hills wa,; ceda inl,v a non•lt.,· to Youn;:: \Yil<l \Vest
arnl ChtWeilll<' Chnrli<>. ancl they ('njoyed it immC'J1!lP!~-rr11.,r !Jelp1'cl 1,nh KJH'H~ll<' with the work ant.I pickC'cl out
flw four ht.'><t pl:H•p,; lo 1lh[)l11,v ti.J r ~Pt of p;and.r-lookin;:: pir1111·1·>< 1JP['1-<'<' 11 \\'psfon anll tlw fork,; of thP roatl.
"'J'hp~· will lit' :ill ri;::hl HO lon).{ n~ it dot'" nol rain bard 11pon
11,, 11, ... ,-;;iid "'ilrl. "~!.,·'. lJlll fil e•.,· llo >'hnw up fi1H', Huh'."

"I'll het Ibey do'." retorted the .-ariety artist. "Say, that
scrnc from th<' Gold King is grrat. ain't it?"
"l"es. it cert,1iulv i~."
"H thPI" play is iwlf as g-ooll n::; thnt piC'turC' I won't be i=;atisfietl till r·,·p "ern it n rlozPn time::;." remarkPd Charlie, ancll
lie nrtetl just as though he mC'ant it.
"Oh. ~·on ran·t tell much nbont a colored print." Bub retorted. '"J'!Jp piny is much better thnn it ii=; depicted there.
.T1rnt "·nit till you ~ec mr get In roy finr work as the he1·0 .
EYer,vhoth· that ha seen the rehearsals say it is some of the
bcRt adiJ.1;r f hC',v en)r saw."
"'Yby. hn,en·t ~-ou presented the after-pirce to an audienre
.vet'!" ai:;kecl our hero in surpri:::r.
"Xo. "\\.ild. to h-11 ,vou the truth. wP hnnu·t performed
nnywherc• yPI". although all my troupe are rl';::ular perfonurr~.
I tbought "·C'ston would be the best place to start in, and
then if we make a hit we will be bound to liaYe full houses
\\'hPreYC'L' ,n• µ-o. Yon ·eC', I ,viii grt some bills printed and
ha,e on them. ·ThiR co111pany gaYe their first pel'formance at
"·c>ston, :ind such a hit wa,; made that a pnyinir bnsiness wa;;
•lonr for thre "·eek~. Has the personal endor ·ement of
Young " ' ilcl ,Yrst.' "
"That will lle a great ad,C'rtisement, I suppose.., Jnugbed,
"\Til1l. "iYe.ll. Bnll. if it is any kind of a show at all you can
have IDY endorsement."
"'l'bank you! Xon·. that ls another thing that's settled. I
\\'as going to wait till after you llad seen tl1e verforrnance be·.
forr I asked you to endorse the show.·•
'.l'he three \\'ere seated 011 their horseH wbC're they bacl pnt
up Uie last set of posters, which w· s only about a mile from
the fork of tilt' roacl.
-~s tbe.1· were going to turn to ride home they caught the
soumh; mad e I.,~- rumbling- wheels. and then the Yoice of a
ma11 was heard rlriYing- a ~-oke of oxen .
'· ::;ome more pilgrims eomiu' to town, I guP~f'." obse1TC'ci
Cheyenne Charlie.
"Yrs." nodded "\Yild, "a wagon train from the prairie', I
supposr. \Ye will \\'ait here till they come up."
Xrarrt· c·111ue the i:;oumls, and in a minute or two thpy saw,
il couple of mounted men turn the bend and come trottin;;,
up.
''Hrllo. slr;111ger:::'.'' eallC'cl out onC' of the newcomern. "Kin
~-ou tell 11i:; if we are on ther rig-ht road to "\\'eston or not?'',
'Tes," rrplie(I Young "'ild "·ef<t. "All you ha,·e i:rot to llo is
to follow tllis road straight ahead and you can't mis:;: it.''
"llow far is il '?''
".\ littlP lrss than eight miles."
"Good enough, pnrcl ! "\\·p·ll 8trike there afore night. thrn.''
'l'be mrn. who wrre tniical plainsmen. l.Jrought tlwir hor,;el'J
to a halt and ll'Hih'cl for the ll'agons" aml the re~t of the
mounted men to come uv.
'J'Lwy kept roming all the time, and in a short timr our friC'nrls
;;nw th,Lt thPre were ahout IHI,\' men. women and children in the
train.
'l'beir elfrct,; wrrP heing IJrongbt alon;:: in cnnYaf'-CO\·ered
"·agon,-;, ueal'ly all of \\·hich 11·(>rp clra,,·11 !J;r oxrn.
Young \\'iltl ,Ye;;t and bis tw<i companlnn;; ll'('re tl1r centPr,
of attrn<·tkm until some of the prairie pilgrims tau~br ,-;ight
ol' t lw f!nrninµ; po~ters that had just been pasted on tile t1 lmo,st
snwotlt 1m II or rock.
''GeP 1\'hiz !" exclaimrcl one _g ray-bearded olrl fellow. ll'hO
\1·as eYi<lentJ.,· in charl-(e or the outfit. "\\-h:1t llo I 1-C'<'' .Tnrupin' .Teho,:aplmt ! Folk~. there's goin' to !Jc n real s!Jow i11 thcr
toll'U we're beadin' for!''
"~\nd ii is only a dollar to get in!" s1_1okC' up Buh Rpra(!ne,
riclin;:: out iu the road :::o the.v could all :-;ec him. "Lallirs and
geutlrmen. r llaYe the honor of beiug tbc hof<s of the sho1Y.''

"Gracious!''
":\. real. Jiyc ;;howman !''
"Who 11·ould ha ,·e thought it!"
'·I neYe1· HC'en a show in mr llfe! .,
"::'lfe. either: hut you kin bet :vour boots I'll ,-;ee this on, if it.
takes ther last clollar I'Ye got!"
These "·ere sam])!Ps of the Yarious exclamation,: thn t "·eut
up from the members of the wagon t1·nln.
Wild crnlcl not ~,Plp smiling.
Hr now felt certain that Bub $prague's Rhem· ,ya,: going lo
proYe a llowliug :succp~;;, 110 matter bow 1-(0otl or bow had It
might bC'.
--~o you arr tiler bos:-: of thPr ,-i10~, then·:" remnrkl'd t ht• nltl
man i11 c:hnrgP of the trai11. "J'm ri;;hl ,!!];1(1 tn 111P1•I .,.,.,._.
,Yhat mought YC'l' nill11C' bt>"('
"Hu;.:- ~lli'H).{111' i,- the h:1ntll<· 1 gn h~·-"
··unod t'm1u~II:
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he said no more just then, .inst listening intentl.v to '' bat the
Dt>nton F'a lls. o,er in Xebraskr. "·11o·s U1er other l\,o fellersrc,;t had to sav.
th0~· ain'f showmen, I'll bet?"
The,· \\'ere 'still talkin" 0Yer the matter \\'hen tlH' ,Yagon
··:--o. .This is Cheyenne Charlie. and this is Young \Yild
train ·came in. and then the meeting broke up. as Wil(l went
\\·est...
out to show the new<:omer>< the camping ground.
" ..What'."
'l 'houalJ he had l"poken lightly when Dove-Eye Dave ,,·as
"That's right. T am not fooling you any more tban I would
expre sing hi .. fears about tbe ,mfety or tbe trea:ure. as tbe~·
lie if 1 aid Ill~· show ,,·a. one or ti.le best ones on earth ."
''Young Wild Wef<t !'' ancl ti.le old man turned and looked at caned the last PU.l'ment to be maclc for the engines an~l cars
for the upw· railroad , Yonng ".ild \\'!'.·t did not· feel tbat it was
our hero with a critical p~·e.
going to b0 such a safe tll\ng lo get the gold clust o,·er to
·'Th:it uappens to be who. 1 am." retorted l'i"ild.
·'\YC'll. '""11 '. Young Wild \Ye!'\t. I am awful glad to meet Spondulickf<. either.
Ti<' was a Jon.e; time getting to sle<'J) thal nigh(. a,; his miml
yer! .\n ' so are p,·er~- one of us. from \hel' little ones up.
\Ye',·e all heard about you an· .,·onr hustlin' little town of was nlh'e ,,·1th thoughts oC \Yhat would be the best way to 1,:ct
\\·eRton, an· we're comin' to Ji\·e with you. if you'rn no objec- the treasure over.
There had been r umors during the past weel, or t'l'l·o of there
tions.''
being a small gang of outlawr. in thP hiclclen h,111nts of the
th
r
th
mountain. hnt not unti I no11· did Wild think that they 'il·ould
''Kone iu e lea,:t. The more e me l'ier .''
) t ca e lll) Qnd shook amount to much.
f tl1
l1
~"1 ·ell. well. '"elll ! "
\Yhen he did e;o to .JPep. finall,v. it waf< with the con,iction
"
e iar ~- m
'ien eYery ma e mt>m e1.· o·
1
hands '"ith Yl"ild.
they could not take t<>o many prec-autions about moving tie
'!'hey fairl:r lionizPd him. hut he took it all good-naturedly.
.
Spondulicki,
to
h gold dust
· ·
There wai, too much ou band the nPxt da.r for <>ur friend~
. And then. as the~· made rea d Y t o re,nme tliell' :iourney. e
told them \\'here would be a good spot for tllem to pitch 1their to wor1·y about the matter. as Bub :'-prague's show was to open
that night. and e,ery one wai:: talking of i t.
camp.
.\.Lon"' about thp middle of the forPn oo11 Youne: Wild ,,·ei::t
'l'hen. as our frienrls did not care to ride so slowly, they 11·ent
took it in his head to take a rid e up 1he mountain and hunt
on ahead for ,rei::ton.
out !'Orne of tJie hear$ whicl). by tbe way, bad heen 1?etting
Sprague "·as in high feather.
'Tl! bet that train ,,·ill make three more &tops ht>fore they rather bold of 1:ite.
"\Ylld hogs " ·ere plentiful in that section. and as the hears
d r1Ye into the to, n." he obsen-ed.
were creating h:wc,c among them, the miners who lepenrled on
"l'i.bat for'!" asked Cbarlit>.
pork to !'alt down for tht> \\'inter \\'Ne getting worrierl.
" Why. to lo'ok at my posters, of course.''
For ·want of something hPttPr to do .inst then, our hero rle~
'
"Ob!"
"I gue~s you are about right. Rub." v\"ild ,Proarked. "They cidecl to go and kill a few hears.
He asked .Jim Dart to gc, with him. anrl .Jim \YUf; jni::t in the
seemed to take a great deal of !'tock in rour show bills.''
·'And ewrr one of tbem will come to i::ee th!' sho" before it humor for !'.uch a trip. so the)· quicl,l~ ~addlerl their hor$E'f: anrl
got ready.
leaYef< town. I'll bt>t."
.. I think ,...,e had hPtt er rid" up to the len•I on thP other l"ide
tone that
"Tbere·s no cloubt of that.'' said Chereune. in
of tbe depot aud then work along toward the can:rnn wherP
implied that thPy would be foolish if the~: dicl rrnt.
'Phe thrPe got into tO\\'D nearlr an hour ahead or ti.le 1Yagon the hlind stream i$ loi::t," !<aid 1'."ilcl, as he tlu·pw him'<Plf in the
· ddl
train. '"bich arrived there just as tbe f-Un wa:s setting.
"\Yild met them ancl pointed out the placP he '!~oug~t would sa".-\.lt right: ju!'Sl, a!< you i:a:,." was the repJ,v·.
The next minute 1he~· were riding up tll<' fS lOJ)P that lerl in
.
be a good camping ground. ancl the men agrep~l " 1th him .
There m=1s not H ,·a~ant shant~ or house 111_ Weston, so it I a circle to tht> depot. of the Weston a.nd Sponrlnlirk~ track.
\Yhen they f·ros:sPd the traC'l and turnecl to the right thPy
would he sorqe llttl_e time before the new arnvals would he
\\'ere in u wilcl "pot in:side rif t·hrep minutPs.
able to_ settle _down ID permanent bomei::. .
The fact of the railroacl roming in there did not lef<sen the
But it was m the i::mnmer. and long b~Iore colcl wt>atl er came
the~· would all he comfortably located. 11 they had any luck at wildness of tlie surroumling countr~· a particle.
ThP boy::< rodP a long at. fl n:ioderatf' gait. though hoth t lie Ir
all.
After Buh Rprague left them on their return. "-"ilrl ancl horses: acted ,ery much a1, thoueh the.,· ,, onld like to go at a
hot clip.
Charlie ,1·ent into th!' f)ffict> of thP company.
,\'h en probahJ.,· ten minute:s h'trl elap:spd from lh0 timP tht>Y
'fhey found .Tim.. Jn cl . DO\'C'·Ye Daye and Old ;\l::tu :.\Iurdock
croi::serl tbe rnilr,.,1d track Wild ,mddenl~ noticecl tile fr e.·h
there. \\'aitinr. for them.
tracks of a bPar.
"Where ha Ye .,·ou l'ellow i:: het>n"/" as ked .J im.
''T tl1011;sht so.'' he obs0rYNl. RS lw reined in hi,: han,l,:nme
"1', sting bill>" \Yitb Bub ,'prague." ou r hero laughingly :insorrt>l. "You don't haYP to look far for bruin this sumlllet·.
s,1·Precl.
"The dickens )·on f<a~· · \Yb)· didn't you let a fellow go alon'-' Thp~- haYe been hrPt>ding fa;s1 sine<' la~t rear.''
Di. mounting. theJ both tied their 1,orf<es to a ro11plp of trees
with .mu ? \Yherp clid you go- to Rpondulickf;?"
that were near by, and tllen. ri fle in hand. thPy bPgan follow··. ·o: nnl~· as for as th !' fork of thP road.''
'l'ht> he told them all ahnut the billposting anrl ho," the)· ing the tracki::.
Tile bear bad f>,iclentl:v been _goinl? for a drink, as tbe track!!
Juld met tbe wagon train that ,,·as comiug to to\\'n.
Tllt>;r ila9 a good laugh o,·er Bub. nncl then 1Yitb a seriou.- led in t.he direction of a mountain stream that was not 0Yel'
fifty yards cli taut.
look on bis face. Dove-Eye Dave said:
Rut before " ~ild and .Jim ,Yerf> half tlJNe tlley carue upon
" Well. now to git down to busine i::. We haYe "'Ot to ~it
that treasure box on•r to Spondulicks Saturday night. To-day mrire tracks. hound in tbe sa me 1il'edion.
"A couple of them." wbispe1wl ,Tim.
is 'l'hurstlay. an· we haYen't made any arrangements.':
At that 1·ery inf-t.ant the~· heard a ernshing in the buslles
''\Yell. that's all right.'' Young " "ild l'i"e:=:t answered. "We
ahead of them, ancl the nest instant a full -gro,Yn cinnamon
will l'end it oYer on the train, as \\'P ngreed to clo.''
"1!'1<. but ,Ye'll \\'flllt a strong guard to go with it. s·pose bear conCrontPd tht>m .
Young \Yild "\\ est got hii; rifln lo his i<houlcler :is quick as a
the1· train ,;hould be beld up b~· some rai::cally gang?"
'·Road agents; don't bave a chanre to hol(l up trains like thPy fla. h and, taking a quick aim. he pullt>d the trigger.
Then it ,Ya$ that two reports rang out insteacl of one. though
do people ou horsebaclcor afoot."
"1 know that. but if it should get out that therp ,,·a~ so Jilll bad not fired.
much gold dust goin' oYer to Spondulieks ;rou kin .iP~t bet your
life that tlle1~d hr some fellers that would make a trr to git
hold of it. lf a gang got together they might make up their
CHAP'.J'F,R YI.
minds to tear up ther track an' wrecl, ther trnin."
"Pshaw!" exclaimed Wild. "In tile fil'st place. it should not
,,·rLo SATISFIES Hrs CL"RIOSlTY.
leak. out that the treasure is "'Oing to be sent o,·pr at all. And
then, again, ir it has leaked out it will take a hundred Ulen to
'l'he bear rolled o,·p1· dead, and Young \Yild \Yt>~t knew he
get hold of it. We must go along with it-a dozen of us, at
least. I propose to ride in the locomoth·e. where I <:an be on bad aimed the bullet that had t>ntered i!,; l,raiu through the
rigbt eye, but he <:ould not account for Uiu otlwr repurt that
the lookout all the time.''
l>oYe-Eye DaYe appe,1red to be relieYe<l a little \YlJen !Je heard wa;; so clo,;e on tlw heels of his shot.
tl1t' .,·011 11~ pri11ee of Lhn ~adclle talk in such a contidPnl straiu . 1 l3ut be \\'ll:S not kept long in i;i;nornnc·0 on tlli~ point, for thP
But it wa:,; plain that he !Jad certain mi,;givings y<'t, tliuuglJ next in:,;luut he heard raJ,Jitl fool:stel):s apl)ruacbing and, lookiu~
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'l'lle man
i,;
:1 l'iftf'
:.1ro1111<l. ll(•hf'lll :1
\•Yet· lllere i,-; m,Y ch um . .-\.he f'romwell."
h:.111ct.
".-\nd my l'riencl. ll"llo is :::tandiug JH?llt' him. is Jim Dart. a
.\s onr lwro <;anglll ~igllt of him hf' recognized l1im at one:e as
01w ol' the ,;tranger,- \\'I.lo ha,l l'icldrn np to tbp Hum·s Hurn partner of mine. 9:'\uw w,, know pac·ll other; are you satisfied
·
who ;.:hot the 1Jear "
llotel the flay lJefure.
·
"Yes:·
rt \\'as Captain :\Lark. and he g-n I e ;1 ;;l,;1l't of ,,m·prise \\'hen
Tile higlm·a~·man ~poke the I 1·L1th. fo1· he llacl heen ,:a tis.fled
lw twhel<l Young Wild 1\'e:.;t st:1ntli ng there.
Bnt he retained his usual c·oolue,-;s and. halting in front of the inomrnt he :-;nw i-.t1e wonnc1 in tl1e creature's right eye .
.U thb Juncture a fiercP growl ca me to their ears. 1ind tbP
tlw !Joy, ><aicl:
ue~t instant the mate of the slain bear came ambling toward
"\\'as it you who fil'ed the sarne time 1 cl.itl'?"
"rt \\'Us I who shot tbe bear through the right eye," replied them from the buslles.
It was the· female, and she appeared to be very ferocious.
Wild.
.Tim Dart raised his rifle and fired, killing the brute almost
'·Well, it was I who put a bullet. bebind his left shoulder."
instantly.
"Then we both shot him."
"That's two less to bolher ns,·· obserYell our hero.
".l.ccording to ,1·hat you say.''
·'I guess 1-re will be going," said Captain Mark. "You fellows
"Well, I know 1 :,;hot him," i-;,1 id Wild, laying st ress on tlie
can beat us all J10Uow ut bear lnmting."
wonls.
\\'ithouL an?ther wol'~l the two vill/1,ins walked of!' into the
··.\.nd I know I shot him.''
'L'J ,ere was :something in tlw man·:s mnnner that our hero did bushes, 011r fneml:,; keepmg au Pye 011 them as they cl1cl so.
Both mls1Tus l·erl that tbev were treacherous lllen. and' they
nol like, and he kept a wulchful eye 011 llili1, thougli he did not
made Llj) thei1· minus that ti1ey were not going to get the drop
appear tu lie doing so .
.Jilll Dart <lid uut hare a word to Ray, but wbe11 he h eard on them.
Our frleurl~ dicl not" ~tart to skin tile bears till tl,ey bellro
Ron,e one hm·1·yiug 1"u til e ~ct>ne. lie turned his Pyes in the directhe 80trncls of receding hoofs.
tion tlie sOU!lll:.; CHIU(' 1'1'0111.
Then they kn e\\· tile men had goue.
The nexl mi!lllte ti1e 1'Pllow calleu Abe appeared.
"I ,rnnder where they hang out?" remarke:~ Jim.
11e Hl:10we<1 signs of great surp rise when be s!},W Young Wild
"I don't ,know. ,Just what they caD1e arou1Jd· thb 1vay for
West and Jim.
saw us
He half raised his rifle, too. but he dropped it instantly as I can't lmag\_ne," replied Wild. '!I bardly think they
and followed us, though."
be noticed that the muzzle of Jim's pointed directly at him.
"No, I guess they came upon us accidentally, all right."
;'We can easily settle ibis matter, I gness," observed Wild, as
"It might be that they l\ave a camp around h ere somewhere,
he walked tuwanl U.te s lain bear. ''If he i~ shot through the
right eye and nowhere el,-,e. lle i,; mine; and if be is shot behind and really ,Yere hm,tiug for hears to get some fresh weat.''
"'rhnt's it, I guess. How nmch of this meat are you goin'
the Jeft shoulder and nowhere else, he is yours. If be i::; slJOt
to take back?"
in both places he is the property of Loth 01'. us."
"Oh. a haunch will clo. The pelts will come in mighty handy.
"That's right," replied the captain, not having au excuse to
::-.lext winter we \\'ill need them for robes."
to say anything to the contrary.
They soon finished skinning the bears. and then cutting off
They walked over to the carcass together .Jim and Abe rewhat meat they wauterl they went back to their horses.
'
maining where they had been standing.
'l'hey concluded to go back without any further hunting, as
" ·ud saw that the bear had been shot through the right eye
Wild got it in his bead that the h1·0 men they had met bad
wh en he wa., within a few feet of it.
'l'he beast bad dropped upon the right side and there was not gone into Weston.
Somehow he felt that he wanted to see more of them.
a bullet wom1d behind the left shoulder.
Each, with a pelt and a haunch of the bear meat, rode back
"The carcass is mine, I guess." Young Wild West said
quietly. "T·l.Jere is no wound in his side at all, and there i!3 ~ into town.
They took the meat to ti.le house iu which they lived.
.
bullet hole through his right eye."
Jack had built a hon,;e of his O\\'U and, since bis marriage,
'l'he c1anc1ifled-looking higl.iwayman examined the bear carelived in it.
fully , even going to the trouble of turning bim over.
That left Wild aucl Jim to keep bachelors· hall.
But only one wound had been inflicted upon the animal, and
But Wing vVah. their ,Chinese cook, was a very handy fellow,
tllat had hef'n our hero's sbot through the e:ve, proving fatal.
ready.
Captain '.\ Iark had lloa~iecl that be was anxious to get a and kept the house tidy in addition to getting the meals took
When Wild brought tile beat· meat to the door he at once
chance at Young \Vild S\'est, and he bad meant it when be
charge of it.
said it.
"Ha1.1g it up, vVing," said Wild. "We'll bave a couple of
He knew who it was he had differed with in regards to tbe
hear, and be desired Yery much to get tlle drop on the youug steaks from it broiled for supper."
"Al!ee light, .ltlisler Wild," replied the celestial. '':'>Ie fixee
fellow.
fine."
Bnt he was afraid to try it!
Our hero knew that there was no one in town who could
'l'l1el.'e ,vas :;ometqJng lu1·king in the honest dark e;rns of tile
he saitl no more.
handsome :vuutb lhat told him to be Yen· ca reful bow he acted. cook it any. better than him, sodepended
upon to do bis work.
\\Ting Wah tould alll'ays be
But the rillain must lune resolved to go a little farther for
Young " 'ilcl \\'est did not go into the office, but mo1;mting hL-;
'
iu au easy l<•ne or voi e he remarked:
clirection of the town's center.
"It might h,lY!-' been m~- bullet that hit the bear in the eye." horse agilin, rode in the
He was looking for Captain Mark and his man Abe.
":\o." and Wi](l :,;hook his bead 11u,-;iti1·ely, "I never ruiss, and
Just why he had an iclea they were coming to Weston he dicl
I'm just. as Cl:'rtain tllat it wa::, I who shot ti1e beast as I am
not know, but the notion got into bis head and he was bound
that yon are Hh1uding Lefore me."
to satisfy his -curiosity.
"You may be mistaken. for all tbat."
He turned when he reached the supply store and rode
"Ree here•.'' ancl our hero sllowed that he was getting just
the least bit a ngered, "I don't k110w who you :ll'e, but your ap- straight up to the Ram's Horn Hotel this if he had not seen
Probably he ·would not have done
pearance woulcl indica l·e that you are an intelligent mall. You
k110,1· in ~-our own heHrt thul you did not :::hoot that bear. 'l'he two horse,; tied in front of the place.
He dismounted and tied his horse and then walked inside.
re})(,l' t frvm m~' 1·tile was tl!e rra ctiou ot' a spcond ahead of
Occasio1,ally lie droµpecl in and bought a cigar so Bowery
yom· ,·: 'l'he bea:.;t was stumliug on its hind legs 1vhpn y,m ~·ere
since he had not
in the a<:l ot' pulling the I t·igger. lmt ju~t as ,vou fired he was Bill would iwt tbiuk it strange of his coming.
·
clown. If y,m ,· llot ,;trnight for tlle heart ~·om· bullet went over been there iu some little time.
.-\.s 011r llerQ expedE:.'d, the t,ro men be and ,Jim had met a
the bear aml dicl rn1t toud, him. I lw1·e seen sucl1 shot~ rnade
befo1·p_ _\,; i t is, my friend. l t.lou't real!,v care who .bas the short time before were there.
There were half a dozen other:-; in the bar. too, some of
carca:<s, \1ut I never alto\\' m,rselJ' to be contradicted as to my
mark:-auan,-;lrip. [ <10 n,,t \\'ttllt lo llrng. liut I will Ye1,ture to whom Wild kne1,· aud some be did uot.
But they all knew liim.
sa~- lhat J ,-an shoM strn igllte1· tllan you."
·'Ilow do you do, \\'ild?" said Bowery Bill, in a very friendly
'!'here w,1s a whole lot u1 men 1iing i11 1his, ant.I 110 one kne\Y
Yolce. '·What',; new?''
it better thun ('a pt ain i\Iul'k.
"NothiIJg, only Bub Sprugue's show. I guess," \\'RS the reply.
"\\'ho are _you, urn.1· I ask?'' Ile said, with a smile, just as
"Yes. l guess that is a little new for this place. I s'pose
tlwugll he had JJew1· sePn Young \Yild \\'est before.
there ll'un·t. be stundin' room to-nigl.lt. I did intend to go over
").fr nanw i,; Yonng \Yilrl West." was the reply.
myself tu-night, but I reckon' I'll ll'Rit till ther crowds git to
"01:l. I h ti \'(' l1e,t ,·cl of ,\'OU!''
(lroppiu' off some. I s'pose you'll go to-night." _
' 'l'rohulJJ~-- :\'ow, wl!u are you'/"
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"Yes, I promised Hnh tlrnt I ~·ould be there. 1 just tlr·opped
"Where have you been, 'Nild?" asked Cheyenne Charlie.
in to see if you had laid any new bran¢ts of cigars in. I am
"Over to the Ram's Horn," was the reply.
getting to be quite a smoker. and r like to diYide my trade>
'·Is that so? Why didn't you let me go with you?''
aronml among the people as muc·h as possihle.''
The scout knew that something had been up. He could tell
'L'l1is was trne, as Bowery Bill lrne,Y, and he hastened to wait that by the satisfied smile on the face of the boy.
on him by llriuging out t,vo or three boxe~ of c:igars which
'·Ob, I never took it in my head to go over until you hacl
were retailing ut from fifty cents to ~l uollar aviere.
gone home. I thought 1.l.wt tllc two men .Jim all(l l met might
"'Will yoli have a smoke, gents'!'' Wild asked. when be had be over there, so after turning the haunches of bear meat and
selected half a dozen of the cigars am1 put them in bis pocket. the pelts over to ·wing Wah I went to see if they were there .. ,
·"J'his ls A. smoke all around, boys!" spoke up the landlorcl.
"An' you found 'em, I'll bet."
"Young "\Yilu "\Vest a~ks yon to smoke."
'
"Yes, they were there."
'·I suppose he lm:; 110 objections to onr drinking~" remarked
Hearing the talking going on, .Jim and Jack came outside.
Captain :\fark, as the cigar hox was placed in front of him.
"Did they take kindly to you?" queried Charlie, who was
">lot at all!" exclaimed Wild quickly. "If yon want to drinl,, now very much interested.
call fot· what yon want. I don't ill'iuk spirituous liquors my"WeJI, I can't say that they did. The feJlow who had the
self, bnt that is no reason why I should object to others doing argument with me in the woods tried to pick a muss with me,
so. 1 don't beliern the stuff ~-m do any one any .:i:oocl, but it and I let him pick it. He got his revolver from his belt, but
is not 1'.or me to tell a 1:qan what to do unless he is a ye1·y close did not get a chance to shoot."
l'.riend: then I would be apt to vrcach a tempN·a11ce sermon to
"You got ther drop on him, of course?''
him if I thought he needed it."
"Yes, be trieu his level best, but I was watehing him and
"l think you are the most peculiar young fello\\· I ever met," gave him a real surpr,ise. It is easy enough to get the best
rc•torted t11e highwayman, us he ntised his glass 1·0 his lips. of a man that way, when you know exactly what he is going
'·Well. here's hoping tlmt you'll learn to drink good whisky to do. I could read that fellow's 1.houghts as if tiler had
aml en.ior tilt' effects of it before yon are many :v<>ars oluer." been an open book before me."
"A!l('L here's hoping that I won't!" snid "\Yild, a:; he ligllt.ed
'· Well, it ain't every one who can do that," and the seout
a cigar.
shook his head.
"Gentlemen, I guess I bad better introduce you." spoke up
"Oh, I guess you could have attended to him the same way.•·
Briwel'y Bill, who wns afraid that troullle was brt>wing, knowJ"im and Jack had to hear all about it, so Wilcl related all
i11g the nature of our hero ;;o well.
that occurred since he and Jim went out on the bear hunt.
"Oh. we have met before!'' remarked Wild.
TJ1ey laughed when he told how easy he had bI'ought the
"That's right," nodded Captain l\1arlr. "We met lesf' than dandy-looking horseman to his senses, and then, not satisfied
an hour ago. \Ye had a little argument about a bear that both till Arietta knew about it, Wild turned his horse and rode
of us shot at about the same time."
over to the post-office, of which bis girl was the mistress.
"Is that so?'' inquired the landlord. "And you settled the
He knew he had an enemy in Markham, as he called llirn1trgument all right, then'!"
self, and every ti.me he learned that be had an enemy be felt
"Oh. yes! We settled because l ga re in, though I knew I like letting hh1 :,weetheart know of it.
was right."
He kuew this was not the best policy, but he conlcl not help
'l'his nettled Young Wild West not a littl e.
from telling her for all that.
"Why didn't you say that when we were argiring about the
He found Arietta busy putting up the mail, whi<:11 went 011l
bear?'' he asked, his face flushing.
at noon every clay now, since the railroad hacl been put
"I can't say now just why I didn't."
through .
.As the villain said this his hanu slid toward the butt of his
But she was not too busy to let him remain in the office u11revolver.
I noticed, and be was soon leaning over the counter chatting to
The liquor be had imbibed since he had been in the Ram's her in true lover fashion.
Horn was making him reckless, and he now seemed determined
"Et," said he, •· there are a couple of suspicious charactern
to piclt a muss.
hanging around town again."
"What dicl you follow me and my man Abe here for, any"And I suppoHe you have been bothering with them?'' she
,vay?" he added, looking our heto squarely in tl.Je eyes.
said, questioningly.
"To find out what sort of a man you were!" was the quick
'·\Veil, yes. You see, little one, I can't keep from bothering
retort.
with suspicious characters. I don't want any such in town if
Captain Mark made a lightning-like move and pulled his I can help it."
revolver from the holster.
Then he told her all about it.
But as quick as he was he found himself looking into the
As was h er usual custom, she urged him to be careful what
muzzle of Wild's before be could get his raised to a level.
he did, and then in bis old familiar way he laughed at her
"Why don't you go on and shoot?" queried the boy, with a fears.
tantalizing smile,
He changed the subject then and told her she must put on
"I cave," was the answer. "You are altogether too soon for her most fetching gown to attend the show that night.
me"
"We are to have front seats," be added. "I am going over
"All right. I have found out what sort of a fellow you are, to see Bub now. Our crowd must be together, you know, if it
so I'll be going. Good-morning, gentlemen!" and Young Wild takes the whole front row."
,west walked out of the place.
Our hero now went over to the Ga.zoo in search of Sprague.
He found that he had gone over to the ball, so he went over
there.
A hired man wa.s at the door who told Wild that the orders
CHAPTER VIL
were that no one outside the members of the <'ompany should
be admitted.
BUB SPRAGUE'S SHOW AND WR.AT FOLLOWED IT.
"You just tell him Young Wild West is here," was the reply.
"Mr. Sprague will let me in, I think."
Young Wi1cl West was thoroughly satisfied now, and when
"All right," and the ma.n closed and locked thP, cloor from
he went out and mounted bis horse his face bore a smile.
the inside.
·
He had taken the starch out of the man who had introHe was not gone over a couple of minutes before the door
duced himself as Markham, and that made him feel good, openecl and he again appeared.
since he had been suspicious of the man since he first set eyes
·'It is all right. You can come in," he said.
on him.
.
Wild walked in and found that the company was rehearsing
"It seems strange that there are so many people who take a the afterpiece.
dislike to me,·• he thought, as he rode back to the office of the
The actors were not lacking in costumes, and they looked
\Vild "\Vest Mining and Improvement Co. "I can tell them the resplendent as they strode about the stage of rough boards.
· minute I get a good look at them, too, and somehow I always
Bub Sprague had sparecl no expe·n se with the scenery,
have a hankering to get at them and show them how easy it either. Niagara Falls was the scene that our hero strnck
.is to get the drop on them. That fellow Markham has it in when he got inside.
,for me, when I never did a thing to him till just now. 'l'hat
Bub paused long enough to give him a noel of welcome and
;shows that he is ·a crook, and because he has heard that I am then proceeded with his heavy work as the hero.
opposed to all crooks he thought he would pick up a muss
Wild remained there till the rehearsal was over, and ho
with me and then drop me. Well, be didn't do it, and if he made up his mind that the afterpiece was great-great in
knows when he is well off he will not try it again in a hurry." many respects.
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There was not a person in the audience, it seemed. who
'·Well, what did you think of my play?" asked Bub, as he
came down from the stage and shook the prince of the saddle did not admire and put confidence in the young prince o[ the
saddle .
by the hand.
When the cheering was done the orchestra struck up at its
.. \Vonderful!" was the reply. "You certainly are a genius,
Bub. There are few people living who could write a play loudest, and then t the end of five minutes ibe curtain rolled
•
up.
like yours, and then take the star part in it on the stage."
'rbe first to appear was ''Tommy Tucker, the Champion
·'She"s all right, then, you think?"
Clog Dancer of Seven States," and be certainly put the
"It is bound to take."
audience in a very good humor.
'· I'm glad you think so."
He was enc-orecl again and again, and he responded unlil he
"Well, I want just twenty tickets for seats all together in
was so tired that he could dance no longer.
the front."
Then Bub came out and gave a sentimental song, much to
'·You do?"'
.. Yes,"' answered Wild; "and I want to pay just its much for the delight of those who had heard him sing on a former occathem as YOll would charge any one you didn't know. I want sion and also to those who ha<l never heard him before.
He was roundly applauded and came out the secon<l time
to give your show all the boom I can. Now, here is a fifty-dollar bill to pay for the twenty seats. I don't want any change- and gave them a song and dance.
O'Donnell & O'Dea, the Celebrated Irish Comedians, came
put that to the fixing of the seats in proper shape."
··That's ther first money I've ever taken in as ther manager out next, and they simply took the house by storm, for they
of a show.·• Bub gasped. "Wild, I feel now that I am bound were really funny, and, as Jack Robedee remarked afterward,
to reach the top of the ladder in my chosen profession as a the best in the whole show.
Madame Marie, Bub Sprague's charming wife, rendered a
showman. I thank you sincerely for buying the first seats
couple of songs for the fourth act on the programme, and
that have been sold."
He banded over the tickets, after carefully numbering them there were some in the audience who appreciated her deep
voice greatly.
from one to twenty.
There was a boxing bout between two mcmbel's of tl1e comWild did not linger, as he saw the members of the company
were remaining in the hall, as though they wanted to be alone pany and some more singing by Bub and his wife, and then
for a while.
the curtain went down for the first half of the show.
"The Gold King of the Bowery; or, The Pirate Treasure,··
He went outside, and, mounting his waiting horse, started
for home.
was to come next, and while they were getting ready for the
As soon as be bad turned over Spitfire to Ike, the darky, he first a.ct of It a big portion of the males In the audience got
went into the office.
return checks and went out to refresh themselves.
As they were going out Young Wild West looked around
·' I want you all to get ready for the show to-night," ha said.
"I have just bought twenty tickets for seats in the first row." and noticed for the first time that Bowery Bill and the two
"Is that so?" asked Lively Rick, who had dropped in during men who had given their names as Markham and Abe were
Wild's absence. "I came over to see if )'ou was all goin' to ther seated a few rows behind bis party.
fandango. Martha is jert crazy to see that play called ther
He had not seen them come in, and wondered why he had
Flowery Gold King, or whatever it ls."
not observed them before.
"You mean ther Gold King of ther Bowery," corrected Ro"Do you see the two suspicious characters sitting behind
bedee.
us?" he whispered to Cheyenne Charlie.
'"Well, never mind. It don't make any difference what ther
"Oh, yes!" was the reply. "I seen 'em when they came in.
name of it is; my wife is jest nigh crazy to see it. She says an' I've been watchin' 'em ever since. They seem to be takin·
ther picture is worth payin' to see, let alone ther real thing." in ther show with as much interest as any one here ..,
··well, here are two tickets for you, so she will not be dis"Well, you want to keep an eye on those fellows. If a row
appointed," observed Wild, as he handed them over.
should happen to start before the show is over there is no tellThen he gave Jim Dart, Jack Robedee, Cheyenne Charlie, ing what they might do."
J)ove-rnye Dave and Rex Moore each two.
"All right," and then Charlie passed the word to the rest
.. Here, Charlie," he aclded, "you can give these to Old Man of the male members of the party.
·
Murdock, and you, Rex, can hand these two to Jenkins. Now,
That made them on the lookout, though they did not turn
J have got just two left besides the two I will use for Arietta around right away and look at the men in question.
·
and myself. I'll give them to old Si Parker, the man who
Both were dressed rather elaborately, and Captain Mark had
brought the wagon train in last night."
his hair combed in great shape, while the ends of his mustache
Tl1is seemed to please all hands.
were waxed and curled in the true style of a dandy sport.
11:verybody seemed anxious for evening to come.
It took those behind the scenes quite a while to get read,·
Bub Sprague's show had certainly created a big stir in for the first act of the afterpiece, but finally, just as all those
Weston.
who had gone out to refresh themselves got seated, the curtain
When the time for the door to open finally arrived there was rolled up on a scene that disclosed an overturned boat in the
admittance.
for
waiting
in
get
could
than
a larger crowd
middle of an ocean.
Rub had been selling tickets that afternoon like hot-cakes.
The heroine was holding fast to the bottom of the boat,
capacity.
seating
the
of
limit
the
sold
But he only
shrieking for some one to save her from the sharks, when the
the
and
seats
their
took
and
in
The fortunate ones rlled
Gold King appears and dives from a baITel at the edge of the
others begged to get in and stand up.
ocean and brings her out.·
to
began
it
then
and
mad,
got
\ Vllen th y were r efused they
Bub and his wife were the stars of the play, and that was
look as though there was going to be trouble.
Young; Wild West and his party came along just about then, why they were the first to show up. the heroine fainted in the
'fhere was great applause when
and seeing how matters stood our hero stopped and addressed
Gold King's arms and forced him over the barrel with a crash
tho crowd.
·· Ladies and gentlemen," Ile said, "if you have not been that jarred ;he building.
That was not the way they intended to do it, but the miners
lucky enough to get your tickets in advance you should make
been suited any better.
way for those who have. You know the capacity of the hall, and cowboys present could not havethat
the tears rolled down
Jack Robedee laughed so heartily
,ind tl1ere would be no use in opening the door to you. Just
take ruy ad vice, now, and buy your tickets for to-morrow his cheeks.
"It beats any play I ever seen!" he exclaimed.
night. The show is going to stay here for a week or two, and
"There is hardly any doubt of that," retorted Wild, who was
in that time every one will have a chance to see it. There is
no use in creating a rumpus and breaking up the show before enjoying it hugely.
When the two stars got righted up, a rather lengthy diait starts. H you do that no one will see it."
The:oe words had just the effect he wanted them to have, and logue ensued, in which they swore undying devotion to each
when some one broke into a cheer for Young \Vild West he other, did a little stage kissing, and finally wound up with
the Gold King vowing to bunt the villain to the end of the
hall completely won them to his way of thinking.
Tl1e majority of the disappointed ones went away, resolved earth and wrest the stolen jewels from him so his lady lo,·e
to lJP sure and get their tickets in advan(·e for the next night; might be decked in them on their wedding day.
Then the scene shifted to a gambling den on the Bowery,
but some of thrm r emained to listen to the music of the ord1est.ra, whirh was rn•11poi"ed of two pieces, a violin and where the villain was winning all the money in the plare and
shooting a man every other minute.
?,Uitar.
'T'his also pl eased tbe crowd.
Wh en Yonnµ; Wii<l i\·est antl hh; friends walked it1 and 1ook
The Gold King fa lh, down from the ceiling aud kicks over
tb" ,;catH l"l':1cncd [or tllem, the~ receiyed an O\ ation.
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tile· gan{bli:ng table, and then loses his balance and is ~a~-tured half a dozen men in the place with the proprietor's "·ife ip
charge.
-- by the villain.
As coolly as though there hacl been nothing to excite him
While this is taking place the fair heroine comes in, and,
I in a long time, Wild walked up to the bar and called for llwith a shriek, she falls senseless to -the floor.
The villain malrns a few remarks in a sepulchral -tone, and cigar.
Charlie took one. too, and. Ugh Ling them, they stood there
then, while the -entire company s ings a song _abou~ the freehooters of the raging main, the Gold King and his lady Jove in an attitude that was easy and nonchalant.
Bowery Bill's wife looked at them a1id shrugged her shoulare carried· from the stage,
,''I'he third and · last S(·ene depict:, the great duel on-. the canal ders uneasily.
Evidently_ she_thought thei·e was something ·u p.
boat, with the Falls of Niagara · in the distance. - Our two friends had not been there ·more than a couple of
Bub · ancl ·.the pirate- are fightiug desperately with a -{Jo uple
of property sword-s; · and.- the -her:oine i:s steering . the boat minutes when a crowd came into the place.
The men were returning from the show.
straight to the fa:lls, whi-ch· are. being pulled nearer the while
Bowery Bill was one ·o-r th · first to come in, and when he
by th e assistants· behind the-scenes.
Bub ·slays the pirate just as the ranal boat goes- over the saw Young Wild West and Cheyenne Charlie standing there as
falls with a rrash as though a hundred tin pans have dropped though they were waiting for some one, he gave a start and
turn ed slightly pale.
.
·
in a heap.
Right behind him rame -Captain Mark and bis man Abe.
There is one pail of real water used in the scene, and by a
They did not see our friends till they were within six feet
mistak-e Bub gets th is right in -the face as h e crawls up from
of them.
beneath the falls, dragging his lady love after him.
'rhe captain's hair and mustache were pretty well mussed up
· The applause is deafening at U1is, and it does not subside
when a stage clergyman is fisher! out of the debris, who mar- and he did not have such a dandified appearance as when he
sat in the hall behind Wild's party.
ries the triumphant pair.
But neither of the villains showed that he was surp·rised
H that play had been produced in a town in the East it is
doubtfu~ if the actors would have escaped wfth their Jives, at seeing Wild and the scou.t there.
They pushed their way past the proprietor and walked to the
;.
hut in ·we-ston __it wa,i different.
There_ were some _among the audience who took it as it was other end of the bar.
''I'm surprised to see you here, Wild,'' ventured Bowery
i1Jtended , and, never having seen anything like it before, they
Bill, for want of something better to say.
thought it was immense.
''Oh, are you? Well, Charlie and I came over to see if we
The rest took it as a burlesque, and they were willing to
could find the man I knocked down in the dark over at the
d·eclare that it was the best they had ever seen.
As the curtain wei1t down for the conclusion of the perform- hall. Have yon seen anything of him?"
As Wild asked this question Captain Mark and Abe sneaked
a;Jce a row started in the back of the building.
into a back room and closed the door.
'.(hen revolvers began to crack in· all parts of the hall.
"I am sure I don 't kilow who you mean,'' answered Bill.
The lights were shot ont in no time.
Young Wild West had expected something like this, and he " I - - "
"Well, never mind. He . just went into the back room; I've
at once shouted out, above tne din:
,
seen him. Good-night! "
.. Ma ke way, back there, or I am going to slloot!"
Wild Jed the way out and the t.wo started to join the party
Then he 'told those in his party to get down behind the
who had gone over to the Murdock house.
·
seats. "I bet you meant to drop Markham then,'' observed Charlie.
They were not a moment Loo soon, either, for a couple of bullie.
lets came whizzing that way.
. "You arc about half right, I guess,·• was the reply.
Then Wild again called out:
_ ''l want a light at the dooi'! [ want it quick-do you hear?" _
He !:ropped to the floor while the words were leaving bis
mouth, and -then be began crawling on the floor toward the
CHAPTER VIII.
·
Tear of the hall.
His words had great effect · on the meu; for the fighting
THE TREASURE lS STOLEN.
ceased almost instantly and a light was struek.
- 'The light was some little di stance from our hero, but lt
Wild and Charli e lJ.ad no sooner loft the Ram·s Horn when
showed him a form creeping up the aisle right toward him.
And he saw that the foi·m was Abe!
Bowery Bill opened thi:i door of the room Captain Mark and
'·Stop right where you are! .. h o cried, noticing that the Abe had gone in and entered it.
"What do you tbink of that for nerve?'' he asked, as he took
fellow had a knife in his hand ,
Tl1en another form suddenly leaped over a bench toward a seat and wiped the perspiratio n from his forehead.
"f thought it best to come in here and get out or his way,"
him.
Wild did not kno w who it wa·s, but quic-k as a flash he re torted th"l captain. "I was certain that he came here after
me. and I did not feel just like dying.·•
straightened up and s hot out his right fist.
''Yo un g Wild West is certainly a dandy!" exrlaimecl Abe,
·The blow could not have been more effective if he had
aimed it. for it caught the man on the chin and sent him on with just a tinge of admiration in his voice. "J-lc 1-auii;iit me
snt>Hkin' up t-!1pr ai;;lp ,1·itl1 my knift> rp,irly to plug llim. loo
·his back right upon the fellow with the knife.
B,· this time the roughs who had started the figh t had been qnick fol' an;i-thing. T ain't goin' to f,i ('k i<' him ni(in, unle;-;s
it COT1Je!" to tiler point wher<" bC' forcN, 11l<' to it.··
hustled out of th e ball, but the light had gone out.
"HP ht>ar~ n rlrnrmc<l life, ns L' Ye i;nid ilp1'orp_•· g-rnntt>t1 tlw
Wild now got back where his companions were.
"We will get upon the stage and go out by the back way,'' proprirtor of t.h·<' p]n(' f' _ "Ther!' ,iin't 11 0 tJSP in 1'ryi11' t·o flown
he wbispered . "There are those in the crowd who would him. ·1·au;;e it won't work. 'l'he r lwst wa~- tu rln j;; to 'tf>11tl
to t her other husineRs an· look out he clon·t cntl·h _vo11."
J
not hesitate to stab us in the dark.·,
·'I guesr; yon are abo11t right." nodded the <·;1p tain. "'Thl·
For a wonder, the women folks kept remarkably qui-et, so
there was little trouble to get them upon the stage, which was time will no donbt come when $Ome one will g-Pt the d1·011 on
him unexpectedly. But I am satisficcl tlrn 1- thrrP is no u;;p
right before them.
Wild and Charlie lifted the curta'in and all .hands got in planning to ]lilt him 011t of thf' wa~·- l•'Pt<'l1 in a hottlo or
through just as a lantern was brought in from the entrance. whisky anr1 1hrPE' g-las><e;;. Rill. Tf w0 roulc1n'f c·,11T., out w:v
_There was plenty of li.ght behincl th e scenes, but the entire schen.w to kill Young Wild WeRt 1o-llig-11 t. wP e,111 lw ,·e u
company had vacated the premises by getting out of the back drink. anyway ...
Bill nodcl P<l ancl wlnkecl his one ere as thonµ-J1 he ,Yas :,;atdoor.
Our friends lost no time in getting ·out, and then the way isfied to let it go :1 t that. _
'Then be "·pnt. 011t nncl bronght il1 t hf' order.
was clear for them to go wh_ere they pleased.
The trio of villain,; ;;at at the tahl<' and dicl not riise till tl1e
"Et, you go on home with the rest; there is no more danger
of _ge tting hurt,'' Young Wild West whispered to his sweet- bottle wn;; gnnP.
Then Cuptnin ,Tark nnrl .\he ,1·pnt out tbc ~J:Jd, way. anll,
heart. "I have a little business to attend to over at the Ram's
Horn Hotel before I go, I will stop on my way back. Come, mnnnting tlwir l10l'Hf'r,. 1'0(1(' of[ to t hr l'f'troa t· of ::lu ffrou .Joe,
Charlie!.,
\Tl1erP the~· \\'l"l'l' now holding forth.
"Ho\Y rlicl you make out ilt \\'p,:fon '! '. :1;; J,,,d .Jo<>, on 1.beir
Chere1111P Charlie knew just- what was wanted of him, a11d
in spite of the protestations of the girls. foe 1wo left the party. arrirnl.
'' Well, we ~aw ubo ut. th_c wor::1t show that was ever given
They walked rapidly over to the Ram's .Hor_n and found only
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ThPn thrY ran to thP frf'ight r nr thl' hm; w<1s !wing wheeled
in lln~ town. hut WP rlidn't rlrop Youn;r \Yil(l \YPst ... was
to anrl rlinibrrl on ll!P fro11t platform .
lhP rPtort. "ITP was altogether too soon for 111< ...
Thi' rloor ,Ya1< ajar: hut they bncl to be , en· rautiou,; in
"l Imo\\· all ahout him. "'Pll. what's tbpr game for totbrir 1110,ements:. tor Young ,Yilrl \Ye,:t 'l\"a,: on thP platform,
morrer night?''
"Oh. f hllTP J!'Ot that plnnnNl out s0 it can ' t fail to win. talkirnr to thf' Pnglnrer and flrf'man .
""hilr bf' "-af' cloiHI?. thi;: our hPro w::if' unconf'ciou~ly belp•
AhP anrl f will tbro"· the ll'en,;ure bo. from l.bP rar when ~-ou
halt fhP train. and then yon must get away mighty quick in,r thP villain,: to rarr.,· out thf'ir ,:rhPmr.
TbP twn remainerl fiat nn their f'tom:ichs on thP front of tbe
with it. \'i-e mu1<l get it hl'l'P in tbii:t place while the fight is
going 011. for there ii' hound to hE' a fio-ht. Rine!' it is a i,:ure car in thp da rknesf' until thP~· hPa rd the hand t rnrk stop at
·
thing that the:, will i;;end JnPn nn the train to look after the fh<' :,icle cloor.
Thrn Captain :>lark pusbPd f lw rloor :ind pPered in.
;rold ...
'l'berp waR a pile of boxe;: ancl halE'~ hPtl\·epn him and the
Tllr> flrn 1·illllins talked for o,p,- an hour on the sulJ,ject, two men 1Yho " -f'rf' in thP rar ;it thr timr. nnd gi,ing hif' romt lw ra pta in In ~·in.e: -out his plan 111 dPtail.
11anion :-i ,:li1?.hf kir.k. , -hich meant to rome on. lw 1<Jid noi,:eThrn as it was gr,tting well toward morning. the:r turned lessly inside.
in.
Ahf' ronlcl mo,f' .inst as cautiou><l:, a;: hr rould. and he irot
ThP nr . t ;1ftrrn0on f'aptain :-rark :rnrl .\hp rodP into Weston in. too. withont any 1rouhl<'.
as hol<lJ~- af" though th!'y wrrP honP~t mrn anrl not afrnid of
Thr trainmen wrrP too husy in wntchin;:r the beay~· hox
Young \l'ilcl \Yest. or 1111v onP ,..J,.;p in lhP whole world.
ahoard to look that wa:,.
put
'Th~,. ,vrnt to thP Ram:;; Horn . r-is might be supposed. and
'l'hr t'l\·o train robber,; cra"· led hrhinrl thC' hoxf>f' nnrl h~les
!-pPnt.· t 11P re,:i of tl1<' <l,l~- iu _gambling- nna lonn_ging about.
withont bothering to rlMP lh<' door in th<' Pnrl of thp ,·nr.
Th<' tl\·o rolibpr:s kn<'w what trnin 1hP treasnrf' was to go
The:, knew onr of the trainmPn 1Yo11lrl rlo that for t hrrn he011. and they mf'ant to rirlp to Rpond11lkkR on th<' same trnin for<' ti1c train pnllPd out from thr ;;ta t ion.
.
- 01·. not :ill thP way to RponclnlirkR. hul to the spot where
Captain :'IJai·k knPw jrn,t what hf' '""" cloin;r. and ns p,·rrythP t min 11·nf' Io hr Rtopprcl h~- 8nffron .To<' :111cl his men.
thing was turning out just as he wantNl it to. hP " .-n,- more
Hut the~· i11t!'nrlPd to be disgui,;ed ai;; :-;trnnger:s from Devil tban plrased al the progress they Wf'rP making.
CrPC'k.
"Confound it nll!" he muttered. "I bPlie,-p tlrn( .\he and
Rhort ly a ftt,r cl11rk tbPy went up,;tair s and proceeded to llis- my:=;plf could clo the ,Ybole thing- . I am ,:01-ry tbHt f.<affron
_:mi~<' th<'m~ell·rf<.
Joe and Anderson heard us talk that nig-ht."
Captain :'lfark wa:-; au exprrt in this line. and ba,ing all
'rhe heavy box was duly placed in the car and a receipt 1Ya:,;
11wl wa~ needed at bis command, he soon changed Abe's ap- giYen for it by the express mef'Senger. who wa.- one of the
p , ar:111c·P ~o tl1at his 01Yn mother would not ba.,e known him. men in the car.
'1'11<'11 lH' tnrnecl his attention to his own pernon.
The 1<llding door was then closNl a11d lorkrd. and from his
""ilrn l1P had finished tbr pafr looke<l like a couple of biding-place Captain :\fark saw just wtwre the cxprc:=1f'rnau
mi11 P1':s ref urniD.e: to the 8tates.
put the key.
Tl1('ir brarcls and wig:,; "·ere almost P<'rfeet. and it would
The other man in the rnr 'l\·alked over anrl ~hnl tllt' door in
h:1 ,·p to ll<' a 1·pn- close ob:-;ern't' to tC'll tha l the~· 11-ere 11ot
thr Pnd and locked that also.
whn t the~· RPemed.
Then b<' walked ovrr to the other end and lo<'kerl that one .
. \ ft Pr f'a ting- 1<upper at the Ram':=; Horn they went out a ncl while the <'XprPssman examined tb<' oppo><itc sliding 1loor anrl
\\';ill,Prl ovf'r to tlw Ga:r.oo Hot<'l.
found it wai- loPked.
ThP,· wnntetl to sbow tbem,;PlH·~ thrrP for a purpo,;e.
'T1Yo minutes latPr tbe train started :rncl a thrill of joy shot
That purpo,:;e wns to gpt in ro111·pn;ntion with Brown ancl through thP train robbers.
Jpt him kno,y that the~- werP min<'!'H from T><'vil Ureek, who
"Young ,vuc1 \Ypst has thought it perfrdl~- ,;at'(' to IPa,·p
wPrP on th<'it· wa~· to Chic-ago.
thP trpai;;nre In the rar with theRc two mrn to lak<' rnrc of
\\'lwn thP,- eflmC' in. Brown wa>< at1endin;r to bu1:-i11esl'. him- it ... thong-ht t-llP di:-:;.rnisPcl rnptnin. "llr is 011 11H' pn_ginP nn•l
" If. aJl!l af.l<'L' huyin;r a drinl;: the.,· got iu <·onn'rsation "·ith bis fricml,- arP in the next Par. Thlll mnkc;; tllc• trc:1,-11re
bi 111.
right 1Jpt1Yf>en tlwm. and. come to think of it. the gold ought
"""hnl limp rtops thP trnin l<'aYP for Rpondnlicks?" C:tptain to hP pnfPdly safo'."
:>t:1rk a:-kf'(I Brown.
HP churkled. aurlihlr. bul lhc noi~c of thC' train drownC'd
"'T11-pnt v mlnnteR to len i,; thPr Hext aud lnst onP lo-ni::rht. ,. it.
w:i,; tll<' 1·,..plJ'.
.\l)p wa,; rloin:r :.0111<' thinking. too. llut his rni111l 11·a,; not
""-Pll. T g'\J('SS WP will takf' tlrnt. lhcn. Can ~-011 l'f'COU1- running :I>' fa;;t ·as hiR hoss's waf;.
11lf'!lll ns to a ::roo1l plar·<' to st(1p in ~ponrtulif'ks? Yon SP('.
UP dPpPnded more on thf> capfaiu than 1H' rlid hi111:-:pJf.
WP h'1Y(' got- qnitP a litt]C' lllOllf'Y nho11I n,; :tlld we IY1111I to
It ball been under tood bf>twren them tlrn1 ~nffron .Jop was
tnkP thP first train East in thP morning-. \Ye don't want to roll a houlder on thC' tr::ick at th(' nPHl'<'f't point to t 111• hf'nrltu he rnhhed-uot for anytlring-."
qnartprf: of the Two Dozen. and th<'n pla1·1• a red l:111tC'rn
Brown took tbf'n1 for what tiler w1111tPcl lrirn to. arnl he upon it.
rpc·ommendNl thrm to Rtop at Hy11n',-: hotPI. hy all 111pa11~.
When tbP ti·ain ;;101,·ed clown. as it <·t>rtai11l_y 111u,-t. thf'.'" 1YNC"
'l'hf>~- thankcd him anc'l hong-ht anothPt' drink. acting Yer:, to open fire on it.
Qlli<'t and kP<.'ping- hy themseln'>< . .i11st as two miner;; with a
Thf>n Captain :nark and Abr, i( thPy kPpl lhPir part of tbP
pilP of 111onP:,. flllrl on thPir wa~· horn<'. would hf> llpt to do.
agreement. would throw tbP lr<'a~urP from tlw c:11· ;111rl half
Half an hour hpforp trnin time tbPy h:lCl<' Brown good -by a dozen men would pirk It up and phlP<' it 011 a ca rt t lw t hn d
and 'lnilkecl oH•r to tbP depot.
a team of mule,; bitched to it.
('apt>1i11 :--rarl, hon;rht hYo ti<'kets. a(•fing n'rf muc•h HS
Thf.' gold would he carried off wbil<' (h<' hi;::;rC'~t portion u!
thoug-h he was afraill to Rhow hi,: pil<' of mone~· :1:-< hP <lid tbP train robhers kept firlu;;; at thC' train.
f'O, "·hicb <'aused the tickPt ag-ent to think they were just
It was a daring plan. and it now wa" C'ertwin to ii<' c·arrierl out, according to the ideas of the villain 1Yho had pl:1 nnCll
what they were posing to be.
'rh<' wily scoundrel bad laid his plnns wrll.
it.
HP pven knew thE' parti<'nlar rar tllf' t rea,;ure WMS to be
~feanwhile the train went on at it~ us1t:1l r,1tp of i<JlPf'd.
plaeNl in, and h<' ah,o knew that it had not hePn brou.e:ht o,C'r
At length it was pretty (·losf' to t hP Rpot. ><o tlw hiclin;:: dlyet.
lains judgf>d.
\\' hat. bl' intenrkrl to do now 1\-a~ lo g-<'t into that ear and
Prett, soon tbP " -his11f' tootrrl down hrnkr,:. and thr two
secretp bimsel f.
men in· I.he car. · who were in eharg<' of t hp t rPnsurP. jumpPd
to their fPPt in alarm .
..\ nrl AhP must j:!0 with him.
Luck sometinws follow!'< th<' wori;;t of ,illa ius. and RO it was
Thinking tlrn t i:omrthin_g wa,-; wrong. t hp:, ;rra hlwd t h<'i r
in this Nl!':P.
rifl<>H. rei:olYPd to dpfrncl thC' trea,-:un• ;;lw11ld there ht' :111 at•\R th<' pair "cre in tb<' art of strppin;:r on the train thf'y tark hY train rohherf' .
saw Yonn>.?; ,Yild \YrHt 1·0lll(' :ilong th,• platform and go to
Rn( 'thf'Y neYer onef' thought tb;1( cl:111;.:r>r lurkt'\I in thr
,er:, ,·n r t hry werP in.
thP f>ng-inr.
Then 1lll'Y snw two mPn wlu'Plin~ a hanrl trul'k containinl?.
'Tlip hrakPR werP doing thPir worl,. "'"'. and 1111· trnin
a o-q1WrP hox. follnwf'cl lly .fi111 I>art. ('hf'yPl111<' ('lrnrli<• and was n1pirlly 1·nnii11;:: to n ,-top.
.T::id, HohPrl!'<'.
:-111tlrlrnl.1 tht' sharp 1·r,wk nf l1 s1·nrP nr 11111re uf riflt•,; rang
Thr> t11·11 rnld1 Pl'>< hoHr•lPd thf' car. hnt iu~tracl of going iu- 1 out!
side, stepped olI in the darb.ness on t be other side.
i:iaffrun Joe bad kept bi: vart of the 1:uutru1:t.
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~-l.lilc the two men in the car were nervously clutching their Wild, holding his rifle in readines:; to shoot. "Tbere may lJc
rifles, Captain }fark rose to his feet. touching Abe a;; he did bul!Pts to look out for."
1'0,
The words were S<'arcelr out of bis mouth when a ,olle~·
'rhe next moment two re,olnrs were le,eled at the unsus- wns fired from the right of the railroad, and at least a couple
Jl<'l°ting- p;uards of tile treasure and two reports sounded al- of. bullets whi:-i;,;ecl p;Lst their ear.·.
1..:ost a,; one.
"Keep youl' henlls down!" exclaimed '\Vilcl. ".wd don·t be
'rlw ex1n·es,; mes;·e11ger and ,the train haml fell to the bottom afrai(l to answer the fire."
r,,f the rnr.
He l>ep;nn shootiug as he Rpoke.
Tu 1111 increclibly sl.Jort space of time Captain Mark leaped
When Yo1mg "'ild '\Vest fired be g<>nerall;v hit somethin;r.
out into f·Jw CPnter uf the tar ancl procuretl tile key of the and though he could not
see the men ,rho had attadrnd them
~lidini.: doo1· from !Ji,=; Cl.Ying Yictim.
he had an idPa just where they were.
f's "·i ftl,, but with a g-ren t· clegTPe of coolness, he unlocked
~Iore tlrnn oirn death,yell rang out from the lin e of hnf<h:>is
1\w door.
·
and rol'ks, but tbe villains kept right on til:ing .
. "('utcll hoJ(l'.'" Ile no1!1led to bis companion , for there was
Cheyenne Charlie and the rest ·were answering thC! ;;hot;;
lli>\\. ~o ru11<·ll din froru the rapid dischnrge of firearms that
from thP cars, and .it wHs not until the lo,·omotive rnme to
it would lla,e been impo;;slble for him to have made himself n. stop within a dozen
yards of the houlder on the tm 1·k that
bra rd.
the outlaws let 1111.
\Vitlt a miirhty effort the two ,il!ains slid the treasure box
They were waiting for our friends to leave the cars :rnd
111 th e door.
start to pursue them.
- 'l'llru Captain :\lark g-a ve it a push. and the next instant
But no one left the train, kno,l'ing fulJ well that the Yilit mmt ont upon tbe ground witb a thud.
lains would have too much of a show to pick them off if they
.\s the attack was beiu,e,· made from thP otber Si.de, the two
dicl.
trni.n robbers took the risk to leap after it.
Rifle in bnnd, Young Wild West lay in the bottom of the
'l'he~· Janclecl on their feet just as hal·f a dozen dark forms
cab. ready to shoot.
c·anw from the hushes at the edge of the track.
ff<' expected to scr the robbers make a bl'eak for the rar
'l'h,•.,· were Saffron J·oe·s meu, as per agreement. and almost in Hie hdukling of an eye they picked up the heavy ln 1"hich tile treasure was, for he was now firmly PonYincecl
i rf: tsme box ana carried it to Hle cart that was waiting a tlrn,t it had leaked out that the gold clnst wai; on tlw train.
But no one showed up, though a few Rcconds later more
f<'"· feet diBtant. under the cover of the trees.
The mules were started, and with Captain Mark and A.be sllot:=; were firptl at the cars and the engine.
A few more scattering shots wert' fired from both sic1es.
iu thP ca rt the outfit m11tle for the secret cave.
.\ nd · on the otller side of the train there was a rattling ex- and then there was naught bnt silenre upon the Ai.Cle of the
trnrk the attack hacl heen made from.
change of shot~.
"vVe have drirnu them away.,. saitl tlte engineer. \\·itb :l
Youu;:!· Wilu WC'st and his friends had been outwitted tbis
;·~PP. for thp~- were not yet aware thnt tile treasure had been sign of relief. "Don't yon think so?"
"It looks that ,ya,v, ., answered vYilcl. "Probal,l.r our i;hot,=;
;;tolC'll.
found the mark better than we thought thPy would. mid it got
too hot for them. But don't be ln a hurry to show your llracl
CHAPTER IX.
above the bottom of t!Je cn.b window; they may be trying tn
fool us. '1.'lley are after tile treasure in t.ltc exprrs:,; ear, an1l
WILD A XD ]TIS FRIEXUS ARE AS'l'OUXDED.
they are not likely to give it up so soon."
,YJ,pn Young '\Yild "'I-Vest boarded the engine ail ·weston he
"I shoulcl think that about half of them nrn:-;t hC' shot.·•
,l itl not f'XpPct that tli<> t 1·:1i11 wouW be att.Lcked on its way spoke up the fireman. "Tile rer-;t IDust llaY<' 1.'llll
off to s::n-c
nYN t·o :-,pondulieks, but JlC' wai:; vrepared for sncb an event themselves."
if it did come.
"That might he. '\\'ell. I will wait for a minute or two.
llC' in:-;truded ,Jim Dart. Jack · Robec1ef' and Cl1eyenne
and then it' we don'i' henr rm.\' more or t.hern J l\'i.ll drop to
f ·1t,1rlie to ride in !he rar next tu 1'110 expreRs car, und iu the
the ground on the oihPr r-;icle and ,-:e,! how our friemls iu 111,,
i1px.f ,me Uon•-l'Jye Daye aml six goocl men were stationed.
.\II "·l'l'e ,,·pll al'me<l. and if they ,Yere attacked tlley felt car. made ont. " 'e nre luck,r that none of ur,; got tonr·lled. "
·'I come pretty clo,;e to p:etting a, IC'ad pill wh<>n the fir,-:t
i ltn t it "·onl<l Jin V<' to l,e a hip; cro,-vtl of thievt•s who· would
volley was fired,,. saicl tile 1ireman, "A bull<•t ·went p;1st my
(•1·pr )le ahle to hoard the traiu, _m udt less get their clutches ear
so cloRe that I can hear it ;;inging yet..,
<•11 tlw box of gold .
·
A silenc-e of a full minute followed arid th en 1rilll crawled
" 'ilcl \\':1r-; W('!1 ac-q11aintecl with t.he young fellow who was
in cllarp;e of the lucomotiTe, and tlle two stood on tlle plat- oYer to the other si.de and drnpped softly to Ille ground .
He left his rifle on the engine aucl no{1· hncl hi,; rl'l'O/YN
form ta .Iking nnt il tile IJox \Yas ,mfely placed in the car.
'l'h('n .nm ":une n1111iing- up with the receipt from the ex- iu hi1- hnml.
It took lli.ln but :1 sel'OJ11l or t11·O lo reach fhe cnr the hox.
pn·~s lll<'Sf<enge1·, which w ·nd (':lrefully l)la,:;ect in his pocketof g-old had lJeen placed in.
.
l.1oolc.
And when h<> got tl1ere l.1e ~aYP a violenf· ;;t:uf. for a faint
H e hoa rcl etl the engiu(' us ~oou as he sa"' the doors of the
stream
of
li.!?llt
from one or t11e l3lllJ1H iuslde came out uf tltf'
P:s.vrrss car C'losell an 1 two seconus later the conductor gave
open door at the side.
tile' si.~n::il to start.
"Great Scott!" he c1·iC'tl. under lJis hrt>alh. "the car ha,-; 1,r,'11
The engineer pulled the throttle. tile quick .• jerky puffs of
tbe iron lton,e follu,,·ecl. and tben tlle lever \\·as thro\\·n back. robbed nnd tbl' trPfll'!11rc iR gone!"
Losing all caution for tlte time lleing. he ~1·izl'd. t11e ,·dp:e
· ' f'Jw train "·ilh its pl'\~\'ion;s freight of pas;eu::rers and gold
of the <':tr floor ancl vnu!t1?1l inf'o it.
w:1~ off for Spondulic-k~.
Tlle box of go ld W:I~ P:OHC, >\UL'(• (' lJOUgh. an!l Oil tlw tl<Hll'
1•'0111' !llf'H were emplo,red rPgulnrl)' to walk the track. night
:mu dny. to look out for an~· danger that might come, either ot' the express car two forms l:t:V welt.ering in blood!
Young' ·wild '\Vest instaulJ~, rPalizecl wlly tl1" train rohlJe1·,;
i11tN1tio11ali.v. from evil-t1iispoised persons, or by accident.
'L'hey passecl one of tlrn men when about one-fourth of the had ce,1sed firing ;;o suddenly.
di stanee was covered nnd he >'Wung bis lantern as the eu'!'hey bad Rucceeded, in sollle unknown manner. to _:i;t>t po~gi11e pas~ecl him to indicate that evp1·ytlti11g was all right on ses. ·ion of tlw treasure anll were even 110,Y maldng off " ·ith it.
'l'hi.,; fnct no s0011er flashed npon lli;; mind Urnn 11<' r:111 to
hi;; l.Jeat.
"We \\'ill meet the next man about half-way,., saicl the en- tlie <loor of the car ancl leaped out'.
".Jim: Clrnrlie! .Tack!" lie cried. "Come bere - quick!''
_g-i11t'er to Young ·wilcl \Y ei:t. " I meet them all in nearly the
His tbree partner,; mnst ha,·e bPen on the plalfunn of (hf'
i-:ame 11lace each night ...
Hut whrn the spot was reached wlJere tile man shou ld be next ear, for they were not more thnn two iseeourb i11 puttingthel'e wel'e no signs of him.
in an appearanc-e.
'rhe engineer was just going to make some remark about it
""'hat is the roatler?'' askecl Jim. with a look of alarm on
wh en a red light suddenly tla ·iled ahead of them.
ltb face.
'L'oot-toot!
":\latter! '\Ylly, w1• have IJeen badly fooled. The t rens11n•
'l'he sharp warning· to put on the brnkes raug out·, ::incl tllen is gone~·thP en_gineel' shut off steam.
"\Vlrnt'."
'"l'her<' is sorol'thing ,,Toog!" he excl11imed. "Bnt 1n' ha1·e
"Therp i,; n!J miRtakc• :1holl( it. 'l'ile l1yo me n "ho werP left
tinte t·u ~top before \Ye run to t::w red Jigbi. ·•
in c- l1:1rgf' of till' 11:ol(] an• llP :td i11 111<' f' XJH'<'ss c-ar :inrl 111 ..
·· l,ool, oul ror something lJe>'ide;: the red light ," an:;1yerod treu,;un· i:; gout'. '.rile train ro1,bers \\'Ork.eel dteir card:. nic:eb.
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P.nt prl'scntl_\. tlH'Y <·nmr to some hnni. flinty g;rouml nud
antl while wr were s hooting nt the gang 011 tll.e otber ,;illc.
tlll'H l h<' tr:1 il hrc:rn1e Jost.
;;omP of them on this ,;ide C'U rrirc1 off the box."
<·nnhl no( tinc1 it nnywlH'I'<'.
~earclt a,-; thP.1· rnig-h t th
H earing thr rxC'itecl talk. ROlllP of th<' trainmPn aml pa;;lt sPernpd a:s though th<• n,hi1·Jp had ilPl'll swallu\\'ed 1111 nt
R<'ll!!;ers <·amc running to thP e<pot.
that }) int, O J' ('is ~· ·1J:11l lll"0l'l'('tll'<I on tltl'ut1;!ll the ,1ir ,if!Pr
Th ey soon leat·npu \\·lta t hud hnp1wnecl.
the munnl'I' of a fl.1·iug; rna!'l1i1H·.
Young \Yi](l \Yest was in :1 qu,rndury.
He cou]<] nol think of wl1nt was the be . t thing to do jusl
"Bo)·s.'' saw Young " "ild \\ 'Psi. aflPI' th<'.1· hntl ~<'an·l1L'd
tlH'JI .
vainly in ever.,· clirec-tion for 1<'11 1ninurr,-;. '·tJtp men who stoic
.. ilow in tb11ndrr dill tilt'.I' g<'t tber r:n- op<'n ! " exdaimccl the trca"urr tll'C' a "h arp lot. \\'t· an' 1·011te111.ling with as
llo,·P-E.n• I1ave. as he t·nme running to the spot.
;;brPwd Yi11:1ins as W<' ha\·e p,·N la,·kled. 't'lle1· lun-<' h1icl their
··'J'bere must ll:ive lJPen some one inside wbo unlocked it." plans well anr1 ha Ye ,;ntT<'t'Lied in <·0Y<'l'iug; u1i t Il e it· t rn<'I,,; ,-;o
retorterl the t:on<lnclor. who had C'limlJrcl into the car and waR us to <·umpletPl.,· baffle ns. a'i far a,; fiucling them in th<' dnrk
iH concernetl. ,.
1·xumining the lock. "I guess- oh! oh'."'
He <·augll( Hig-l1t of the mmderecl mcu just then and
'·I gues;; you're right.·· uocltlNl (.'hey<'nnP Cltarlie. '·'J'here·s
promptly jumped to the ground.
only onLJ tbing to ,lo, to my mind. u n11 that i~ for u,-; to strike
''That is tlw only way H coul<l have been done,·· said 'Wild, out in diffe r ent dirPetion,-; llllll ,-;,·out till \l'P tin<l 'pn1. ·•
r·oming quickly to his full R1'nRes. '"One or more perRons
·"'eJrnrs it!" rxtlah11,,t1 onr lwro. a,-; thou!.!'11 h<' hall not
werP concralr ll in rhat car ,i·heu the traiu left "'eston. It thong-ht of it befol'e. '·'l'h:1t i,-; jw,1 ,Yhat \\'t' ;viii ,lo'."
wa;:; n. prean,mged plot to ;;teal tb!' treasm·c. Xow it become.·
.-UtPr a short con:<ultution it w:1,; dPc·idc•(I tlwf .111 hul four
our duty to get it back!"'
<;llonltl remain right Ht th<' s11ol whN<' t ht> I l'llil wns lost.
'!'he fonr. wl10 11·p,.e to consist of \\'ild. ('l1arlit lim and
Running to tlle engine, lte i::mbbecl his l'iflr nnd witb tllP
worrlF<, "Oonw ou, hoy,;!·• on hi,; lips, dartr,1 up tbe bank to- .Ta,·k. would. g'O on( in diffC'l'Pl!t dlrPl'li1>n s :otHI rpmuin 011t for '
:111 bour hel'o r,, l't'Jl0rtini:;. nule~s llit•y lr.11·11pd :<omr1hi11µ: bi,wanl the tl1ickct near the trnclc
Clrnrlie . .lim, Jatk anrl l >o, e-Eyc Dav(' irnrn<'tliately fol- fore that 1iow.
'l'his was no Rooner ,-:pt Uetl th,m rh,• f'onr sel out.
low rtl him.
-n·e "·ill follow our ltt>ro for thP p1·,·,-;,•111.
'l'hen thr r(',;t or tlic men who had (·omr witlt the> party rind
.\u e.·,,el'l at i«·outing. an<l hlt's,-;,,,1 "illt an 11m1s11:il ,1mo1111t
Romp of tlil' J)tt,'sPn~·1·,; who were armed NtIU<', too.
of good Jn<:k. lie ;:;1ood ::i :-how of ,;11<·<·t>Pding·.
'l'hel'<• W<'t'(' n bout t \\'C'ntv of them all tolcl.
UP thought he clitl. n11_rwa _r . for 111• rn Yl'I" all<rn rd himf'elf
TbPy ·11ac1 no tirni> 1o as.slNt in removing the boulder from
1o becom<! clis<·om·ap:pd at ,111.vthing lw undertook.
tJ11, t.rne;k; tl1<• tr<'asure mu,;1· he r ec•o,err(l.
Before startiu_!!; lw toirl ]ii,; 1llree pann,'l'>< t,1 arra11gr it "o
Young- "'ild ,Yest was more ex<·itecl tban !JP had been in a
ther would gmcluaily clmw in till 11u,_v lll<'t llin1 al n pui11t
lull;.! tlrn!'.
'l'lw robbery llncl been carrit'cl out so ncnlly and in such an about a mile from thr 1<taning pia,·r.
Tl.le :si.!!:Hal tltPy wen' to u,;t> wu,:, thP hoot or ,i-11 owl lwit-P
unPXJJl'dC>tl way that it wn>< cn0nl!b to astound anyhoc1y.
Om· friends llud not .irnne vPry far into the thicket when In succl's:siou and then :.1. ,;ilence or a <'011plP of miu11tPH. WhPu
ii ,ya1< to lie repC',Hecl orn·e.
\\' ihl called 1llrm to a hall.
\\'illl pu,;lled on witil noisele;;;: lrrad :1111.10,;I strnigltl :oh4;-ad.
·· \\'1' 1uu,;t hayc, n light of some kind to find the trail,'" he
pnn,;ing en,ry now :ind t hen to !iHtc>ti.
~:1 id.
Ile lrnew t!Jat tl1e rohbpr,.; coul(l not lw morP llw11 fifteen
.. ,\II right! .. nricl .Tnd, ran 1.Jack to the trniu. returning a
j minutes ttltearl of them al Lite rno,;t. and had hoJJ•·>< (J[ theil'
rninut,, later rl"itb two lanternR.
having lJPen ,·ompell .... cl Lu n101·e f'iowl~·. 1iwin)! to tlJC' for-l 1!1111
'\' ild took onp 01' tlwm ancl ht> kept the other himself.
the traveling- wns anything lmt good for a ,Yug-on.
' l'IH' n thf'y l1egan looking ailou1 in a careful manner.
'l'ben. a)!nin. tlwre mi!'h~ br ,;ome of th<' rillains bt111gi11g
:-;ucluenI~· ,Tncl ga ,·e an exl'lanrntion of salisfaction.
"l ha1·e fo1111cl it!" lw ('l'ied. ··'l'lle scoundrels used a wagon hnck foe 111c 1n11·pose of throwing lllei1· pur~uei·s off the trn,·1'.
Our ht'J'O c-ontinuecl on, till be hatl <·overed about half u
to <'arry off thp box. 'l'hey must haYe moved quickly to carry
it. Here is t'JuH·1 l~· whrre the wag-on was in ,taiting. Xow, I mile.
Then he s uddenly llear<l a slight f'Ounrl ah(•ad of Lim.
gup;;s WP ean fulllnv up the ti·nil all rigltl...
IIe dropped closP to tlw ground and Ji,,tened.
'·Tltey ruighl lay in amb11f'h and shoot 1ts down." some one
'l'be ;;ound was a footfall, anll a;; lw ,:l1·11iuetl bis ears he
!!UggPste,1.
heard it again.
"We will lrnvr to run our e;bnnceR on tlrnt," replied Cheyenne
'I'herp wai:; no moon. ::iml had there heen, 111e foliage was
( 'lrnrlie. " \Ye eau't afford to lofle that box; it "·ould cripple
ilaY<' been unable to Ree
our railroad co111JJ1tny wor. e 1han anythin g else that could Ro thick a( that point that he would
happen to u~. " ·,, are goin' to follrr them feller;; up an ' tak!' morP than a eouple. of yards abeacl of him.
\Vi!b hi,; hnncl holding th!' revolver ready to fire a . bot at
It :1vrn.r from tllun. that's "·bat we al'e goin· to clo!"
'· '!'hat";- ri;d1(, ( 'harlic'. ·· exclninwd " ' ilcl. who was now act- Yer, ,:hort notice. lie waitNl.
Half a minnlc pas~ed and the utmost silence reigned.
Ing In hi,; old-time form, all trn<'t'R 01' hi;; great Pxcitement
,\-ild was at a loss to lmow whether the footfalls had be,,n
h:winM left him.
made by one of hi,.,; friends or an enemy.
Jie nrnl Charii<' took the lead, the rest following, ready to
It might bf' that either Ubarlie. Jim or Jack was near him.
li;d1t at flu in,;taurs notice.
But when he thought 0VC'r the matter he came to the cou- 1
Onr hero did not frar :111 :nolrnsli from 1.Jlp villains; he was clusion that unless they had divngecl from their respective '
r·on1id<>Jtt thnt tllC'y wer<' makin;: for some I.tiding-place they rout.es it could not be one of them.
1,n<l un the mountain.
He re,-:olvecl to !incl out who lt was.
··If It ltapv<'ni" that tbt·Y havi> rovered tbC'tr trail ~o we
\\'ith the Rte::iltbine,;,-: or a eat he crept forward in the dir::ui"t fin!l it to-uigllt it will clo them no good ln the end," he rection l be soumls had come t:rom.
f-Hici. "'.['!tey lia1·p g-ot the gold. lrnt they ,Till never get It to
The buRhcs ,1·erc not n ry tllick here , so he could move
T for one am not go11 11lacP " ·Jtpn• tlH•.r can make use of it.
ing to leave thr> mountain till W<' baYe recoYen,d the treasme prett:r fa::;( without making; any noi;;e.
ltenlizing that he might ha,e to cope with an enemy, he ,
not if it tnke:s a week!.,
quiC'kly ch:i i,g<.>cl hi::< rcrolv<.>r to bis lrft band and drew bis
·· _\n' herc•s another!·· <'ri,'d f'heyennr f'harlie.
buntin;:-knifl' with rhc ri!?ht.
.. . \11· nw. tooi·· <·hlmerl in .Jul'k Hohcllrc-.
lf it camt.> to a ~kirmi~h witb one of lh1• trnin robber: he
"Yon <·an ltl'f that f will ;.;tkk io the lasti·· Jim Dart ::i"
not " ·:inl In shoot. a;; (hp report would Rurely rouse bi,i
dit1
Stlt'l'll 11wn1.
·· .\11· if I <1on'i "tay you kin het lhat it " ·ill he lJrcaus<' i-ome frirmlR.
lt isrnlc1enly _oc·e;m-red to bim to gil·c t~c _signal ngrced ll[J0u.
nnt· l'llrl'i(':,; rnc• awn,· boc1ily'.'" callrcl out l>ove-Eyc DaYe.
In a low YOH'<' he gaYc lln excellent m1Ji1nlon of an owl.
"non... I'll (']1e\1' quartz if 1 rlon·t make it intcr!'stin' fer th<'r
gnJtg that·,.; went an· clo1ll' I his me::isly ( ri ,·k! .Je,;t keep your _lt " ·as :111s"·en•tl iuunl'tliat<'ly 1'1-,1111 :1 point not 1eu yard:,;
,·~·,· on 111e wl1<·11 tlwr fight hegim:. Tr I llon·t l:1y tbre1, or four di•:I,ml.
Thinking il ":i~ surpiy om' nf lli;; pnrd". Young "\"\'ild \\'p,:t
(II' ·,,rn low l"ll J1Pn·1· ea I anot111'l· 111<':li. ··
'l'lw ~ent irnent s of thP old piuuP,•r 11ll':1~<'<l <'YPry man in the be_(:nn tn movr towal'f1 the spot.
'rh<' nPxt mouwnt hr saw a form ri,;e before him.
p:11'(,\'.
'·J,-; t11nt you. Bill?" a w!JiRJ.JCrcd voice asked.
'l'h<'.l' kne\\' Jw \\'>IS teni\Jl.r in e:irnrsl. too.
Our l1ero J.(t1\·1• n start.
For ubou( lif't<'Pll minute,; (11p parl.r hm·1·il'd on. (b<> (rail
II wo~ uot on1• of his !l'iends, after all
m:1cle by the wagon lwiug :t plain une.
0 ~·
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··Yl',, Hi,- mr ... lw t111s\1·C'tP1l. in a tonp lhnt ,r,1-< "" low that :1ng!ps fro111 tl1P pl:lC'P whl't'P hf' hurl agrpp(l to mrPt hif< thrre
JJa rt11 l'r~.
r!1t' nwn ,.-0111,1 .iu'-'t about hear i1.
Th<> two ,·ill.tills who wt>l'P huslli11;.!; hlrn :tlon~ >SP('llletl to
't'ht>n \\'ild dntr-lll'd tlw hilt nf his hunting·-knift> iirmly.
know jn,t wilt r,, th/'1· wt'rr ·oinl.!;. for thp1· turned this· way
:ind tliat t,1 C'lu.t ,, llH; 1·nug·h ,~nn;,.._ and ne,·pr 01wP ,·,tlllP lo :1
('1-L\PTE!l X .
1111ns..- till :ti la ,-;l tltp 1· 1·p:1d1Nl ,1 ,·unniug- l>rook.
.T.\C'K IS C.'. l'ITKJ:ll.
":,.:1.1 p 1·ighl in!" ~xt·lt1i111Pcl on,• of 1lwlll . ··,11,d hi' 1·:11·1'1°\Jl
\\·, will · nn1Y ttll'll 11\11' :itlPntinn to .I.id, HnliNl<'<' :llHl !<<'C· .ron 1lo!l·t mnkP to 1, mw·h 11oi "" ,-.pl:1shi11' tlw1· watPr ...
.Ja,-t, ol1e1·,<I without rhe i<•asl ht·,sitatiun.
vd1:1t 11:tp]ll'll(·rl lo !tint nrt,•r hr :-sl :1rl t' tl ont wit Ii I Ile nntlPr'l'l wn th1:,. 111:tn ·hPd him -st r:1lght :icro;ss lhr e rt><'k nn,l up
1C;ta11di11_g tltat hp w:1;; lo meet Yo1111g· \\'iltl \YPst :1rnl the orlwr
on till' lwnk lo a ,·lump of \rn,-;h l:',- :t c\111.Pn ~·urd,-; di,-;lau1.
t110 a, Llw ,_:-iY<'ll p oi nt about n mill' awn~·.
"\\'all, back w::i rds! ·· w:1~ llw next commaud, aud then for·
lt so happenPd thnt J,wk ~trnek tlw trnil made by the
th<> fir~t tinw .fa,·k frlt the mn1.,de of a n•volver pre~,-.ing
w:1go11 in Ir,-~ than the minnte~. t hlln?:b h p rlitl not know it.
l I I' 1·01!lrl 11ot Sf'l' in the clarl,ne,:;s rrn<l hf' darPll not 1C;tl'ike a ng,1inst hi,; temple.
Jlllltl'll.
lk knE-w 11ml hi,; captor,; reg-anlr<l it :1!'; important that hP
l~1:t hr hn!l not hepn nia"king his way along- morp th:rn a ,;honld walk hac·kwa1·rl,-;, and lll' al!<n knew why they want<'<.l
CGU!Jlt• Of lllilll'tl':-: bpt'ore ht' re~1lize1l thnt f:Olll!' One h!!cl gonr him lo do ll.
111 <·!lse> his friPIHl !< sl10ul<l lmil tlwm to !ht' ,;pot 1lu·~- wo1il<l
that way ,-;!Jo1·t l,r hPforP him. ,
Ji,. t·unltl h Par slight souml,-; whid1 nw:1nt to hi,,; prac:tii::etl IJp ,1pt 1<1 thin!; that tlley h,1<l ,·ros,-pt\ ilH• brook ancl µ.11111'
ear that weeds u11tl twi;?:s w<'n· ,-;pi-inging- up into plac-e after st rnighl altva•l.
Ba<·k iuln lhp ,niter ug·niu w;,nt !ht' lwo Yillains :11Hl :h,·i1·
being· tn1111pletl do1n1.
.Ju,·1; l1,1tl t1:•t• n 011 th P trnil for r:1si1Y two minnt s whPII it <·nptin• .. Ja,·k cloin;.!; j11sl :If: tl11:'_1· w:llltPtl him to. ,•x,·epl in on!'
instu 11t·e.
01·, ·urr,•tl to hi111 t h:1 L lte hlltl "' n1r·k it·.
This w:1 s wh<'n Iii:-: ll'f' l fool h•l't tl.ll' h:111k to clrup into 1h!'
·· 1 ,1.:·11t ss 1·,.,. ~01 il!" Ill' 11111ttp1·pd u11tll:'I' hi,-; lirt'ath. ");ow:
if I ,-,ntl<l milv ,:'1rike \\'il1l :111· tlwr 11tl11:'1·s! '!'hem !Plier,- wu~ wat,•r.
_\ ,-; lw did !hi:< Jac-k rln1g_gPd hi;.: lwel sha rply to tl1t' left In
Jm•tl 1· :s111:1rt ·10 hiclP tltPr trnil like that. \Yh en thp_r left thP
flinty ;:-rnt11Hl tiles mn sl luwe sprinklrtl a Jot o( leaves over 1<-n H' u mark. whi!'l1 he knew h P would rlo, und when he fonntl
c-antlle that the meu liad not taken notice of it be brpathecl a faint
tlwi1· tntc·lrn so's we wouldn't bP ahle to i:;ee 'em
~i.e:h of rnlief .
light. But I'Ye got 'pm, l'm F<Ul'P!"
lt S<'elllE'<l to lw a long distanr·p llH' Y took him. her·:111,;e
.J:J<l, prt,,·pNlP<l 011, lwiu;.:- t·omprllerl to trayel Y!'IT f<low in
the t·o11(lition,- ll'Pr<' not to !ti,; satisfaC'tion .
orr1t,,· to kePp upon the t1:1il.
11' lit' h:1rl lit:>ell walldng up llH' llrnok of llis own frpp IYill
.1,1,·k w:1,; stPaling ntong :rn alm ost LPYrl ,;trPtch. wht're iherl'
was a :-pars,• .~rowth of srnntP<l oaks, \YhPn srnlcleuly two it wo11ltl han• lwen tlitrert>nt.
ltol1<' liPP was doing bi,; lPYel he,-;t to think of a way to 11':lYP
forn•s s1n·.mg from hPhind ::i llnsh n net lion> him to tbe ground.
It happenl'cl so ;:ucldPnl., th:it hefore .Jac·k ,·onld nttPr a t·rJ' .·ome>th ing 011 tltP 1rny that would show Young Wilt! \YPst the
a. baud wa,- OY!'r his month. 11·hile a pair or kneps were bear- way he llfld !n1Yeletl.
The f:1('t of hi,.: c,1pto rs having tie([ the> rope so tightly about
lnp: hPnl'ily upon his bttt'k. holding him f,H'e downward to the
his bod? had c-au;:Pcl his felt to loosen. and it had o-rnclunlly
grunncl.
lto!Jedt>P. rentl!'recl desperate. ,-trnggl<•d to get out of the been slipping downward, ,·un;:ing no littl e inC'onrPni!'llt'P in
walking-. since> l'YE'l'~· now :111d tllPn he would he forced to iive
grn~p of the tlvo me>n.
Bl't it was nspleR~. ns th!'y ha<l macle 8\ll'e of y,hat they a ltitch to kPep it l'rom droppiug.
BPiug rather stout. the belt II oukl easily go down OYer hi:;
w,•n• doing- when they sprang upon him.
'l'hry worked swiftly and systenrntically, for the first thing hips it' hp twisted himself a littl e to help it along.
,Jack com· lude<l to tlrop the belt in thl' brook.
the·~· di<! to their prisoner was to tie an improYisecl gag in
Xo sooner thollght of than hP IJpgan to work it clownwanl.
hi;; mouth. not being C'ltl'Pfl!l how thPr ,-Luffed it in. Pit her.
_\t en•t'Y st(•p it wPnt down a littlP, ttncl in !es,- than a minute
'fhpu t!H .I' [ll'Ot<' Pded to wine! :1 rope around !tis bocl~·. pinil 11,1s below hi-: hips .
iouin:-: hi,-; :u·m;; to hi,-; si,le><.
Hut 11011 th" 11 orst part wn ,- to C'O Dll'. ns the two vii la ins
.T:1<-1, w:1,-; tlwn 1i ftt ·rl npon hi,; f Pet nncl a Yoir·P whispered
mii;:ht uotlc:e it 1YlH?n it !!Ot 1low11 :11·0\l!HI hi,; ankles and imin 111-; Par:
•· 1 f yon ;~o to kit-king UJJ an>· rumpuR wilb your f•iPt. so's pedecl hi,; prng-res:-:.
But ltu·k was with ,Tac-k HobP<.l Pe jn,-t LIH'll. fur hi s c-atilor,;
to ntrrn,·t your µ:aug here. we·ll sti,·k n lrnii'P hetwePn your
<'allle to it >'IHldPn fllllt><P and list e rwd as I houg l1 they had hearcl
rll.J,-,! ··
'!'ht' helpless ,nnn knew that lhP~' would t·t>rlui11ly clo it, so :1 :,ll><Pieious noi,;e.
It wa8 only ahont ten ;.: eonds that th<'~- l'f'm,1int'tl in a li:::lw c-011<·l11ch-d to do jn,;l u,- lw wn;.: told. •
.. 'l'akP hi,-: knir, • a11d 1·evulY<-'rs t'rn,11 liim." :<:1icl thP same teni11;1; attilullP. IJnt in th,tl timP th1' ltl:'lt h,HI :sl'ttlpd down
Oll<' whn !t,1 0 spnkl'll i.,,fo1·e. tlti:< 1i111P a<ld1·pssin:,; !ti,-. ,-om- nhoul :ruck's un\d,.,: a11d was Jn th e wa!Pr.
The,1 ,:t:1rtt'd l'onYanl again. eridentl,r tlrinkin_g thpy lrnd
panion.
liee11 111i,-; taken. .\,: ltt> wH::. fm·<'f'd tlhPHd tlw pri:<1111pr lifteJ
'l'lti-: 1r:l:< clone in ,;h<Jl't onler.
' l'ht•n witlt a mt1n 011 ea,·h ><i<lP 11!" hi111 .T:1<·k ltolwdt'<' wa~ 01w foot uni of tliP lwlt.
R11t wh e n 11,, w,, nt tu l'i,•n,· tlH• olhPI' from il hi,-; toe <·aught
ron·nl alonL: thruu)!h tltt' nmlergl'uwth.
.. It w :I'-' ,; :-:reill id Pa of .fop',- friPnd lu ,-:end ui,: bnek to lily nntl t·ttmt> npur trippin g him .
"\Yhat':< llwr 111nttf·r with ,rrr·1" ,:u id u11P of tlw tl'ain rnblwi-s.
for olll' ,1f ·nn a11· c·ullar him. 11:1,-:11 ·1 it'!" obsenell one uf
i!t :Ill :rn_gry wltbpt'I". "('un't yer walk'/"
tlw villnlus.
Beiu" gagged . . Jack, ot' eonrse. could not l'eply, and it was
"l t w,.1s. fur a fad." replied lilt• otht>r. "HP said if Wt> got
pl'es:<t d too h!ll"ll we c:oulcl use the1· prisone1· to make termR witlt a ft>eliug 111' reliPt' that he w e nt forward again, after leaving his belt iJL tlw bruol,. unknowu to tlle l'illains .
with ."
Ile was now ,::lti~fied thnt Young Wild \\'est or Jim or
.. . \ 11· so we kin. though T up,·e1· lbougl.Jt of anylhiug like
('lrnrliP. Plthet· one. wunld know Just wherP he ll'ttfl being taken.
thnt iJt'i •Jl'<'."
"\\'.-JI. that fpllrr they r·all Captain i\lark is n mighty ,; Ince th ey would rProg11i1.P th" helt ulrno,;t the instant they set
slll'< wt! 111a11. 11 was bim what plamtNl lhPI' whul<' thing to eye,; 011 it.
lt was not orer two huudre,l ,1·a1·d" from the ~pot where he
git hulcl or ther g-olcl."
"_\11· ht> wh,u ·k..; u11 half of it with our nowd. while h<' ,rn· lt•ft th e belt that the men halted luug Pnougb to hlindfold him
his m:111 _\be tukPs tl1t'r other lrnlf. aiu't tbat !her WHY it is'!'' anti then d1·,iggt>d him from tit<' water to ti natural floor uf
··Yes, 11' ~aft'ron .loe don't tHl,e it in hi:, hPad tu keep ther ruck.
Hair a mi11utP 1:tlPr !JP wa s dragged luto the Llig ca ,·e that
whole 1,ttsine,-;s. I think th:1rs whut him a11' .AuuPrson are
11as C1t<'\l\lied lty :,.:affl',n1 .Joe and hi.,: outlaw gang 31'; a l1ectd tl.Jinkln' of <loin' . "
qnai-ter,;.
"\Ydl. that wonltln't hp fair. T don't think."
ThP wagon eC1nlaining the box or goltl had only arrived a
·· ..\.n~·thiu;:- is · fnir in -;, u e h a game a,; thls...
.la,·k was taking all lJti,-; in. nnd as hp listen.e<l to thP two f.-w minute;.; h1·fure, :incl therp it wa,-, rigl1t in the c·entP!' of tllf'
cuvP.
train rohli1>r,:' talk he felt easier.
:\ tlu1.e11 "f tlie train rulJlit•1·s r1tshed np whe n they SU \V two
LIP wa,-; not to llP killed, nn<l iha t was enough to make him,
of thp\r number had brought in a pri,;oner.
fe1-I bl:!Ll<•r.
.\moug them were Saffron .1oe, A11dp1•su11. ('aptal11 :\[ark and
J,1vk llid uut know exactly what dircdion the men were
fordug him, but he had au idea lhat they were going at rigbt his man Abe ancl the fellow called Spotted Bill.
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The man who llad so coolly :ind <lE>lillf'rntely ,;hot thP lea<ler
loukPcl around him ,vith the Rtill smoking 1·e,·o lvrr in hi:-: hand .
Then he broke the silence h~· ;:aying:
"Uentleme n, that is the best t11ing Lhnt l'Yer hnppenE>d to
you!"
"l l'E'<:kon yon nre about right,'' f:JlL1kf' up Rpotled Bill. who
'J'hi,-; """ done.
of Saffron .Toe for a lnng time. ''l
. ltol,el'.t>e :i·a~ much rPlit>l'C'Cl. !<ill<'!' the gag h:H1 bPt>ll th·d 1·e11lly had beeu jealous
boys are s atistied that tlwy kln git
ther
of
majority
t.
ther
gue~s
di,-;l'0tnf11r
muc:h
tightly 111 his muuth and c·au,-;(•t1 him
along \\'ithout him. How about it. lJo~·s'!"
"Ila!" c·ric1l :--af!'r-cm Joe. "ft i;.: .Jack Tiobedee 1"
..\fttrmatil 'e answers came from nearly all present.
'·Ye,:, il i,- 111e," .l,lc·k l'eturtc>d ealml,v.
l 't1[lt ain :.\Iark smiled.
''\\'lwre is \ ouJ1g \\"i ld \\'est'!" Captain . :\Iark asked.
"Well, if eYery one is willing to share and shnre alik<', we
•· r don't know."
box.''
"Tie ilis legs an · c-hnck him 0l'er in ther col'llel' !" said Saffron \Yill proC'eed to open the
'l'he men were unanimou s in tbi. .
J oe.
"Let us al! lHIYe some wlli,;kr first.''
'l'lris cornma1111 wus ol eyed.
Thi> fiery stnff wa,: promptly produced.
''C\0 ~I'. thPn." ohsen.-<l thi> lea<ler· of thf' band. turning to
<'npta111 \lark, "<1on't yon think we had hettel' divide ther gold
clust bf'l'On' 1,·.- do anything i>l~e·1"
<'H.-\P'l'RH. XI.
. ".Jnst ,i s .nm say." wa ,- the rf'(u rt, and the villain shruggeu
h1::: sl1ouldp1·,; as muc-h as to add that he t11ougbt it \\'as time
C'ONCf,USION.
e1111u!.';l1 t,1 do that.
still in hi;: tl'a<·kf' :l,; h!' hNtl'd the
slnod
\Yef't
Willi
Y,rnng
takP
"f. eUJIU<' set>." s:iicl .To!'. "therp',; twent.r-ou e of n,; left to
lo\\'u1·u him.
half t\\'emy i11 lll'PI' an· 011t> out 011 guuru. That ruake,; titer nrn11 coming
I Ip had un unpleu;:un l duty to perfol'm. and he knew It.
hl'l'Ht., -o11e.''
'l'llat the man \\'a,-; <ll1P or the train robber· he felt l'ertain.
"Tht>r<' ain't no onE' on 1wu1·d;· spoke u11 on of the meu who
Bnt he was going to gi1·e him the benefit of the doubt aml
'
lrn,1 lrro11~ht the> prisoner in.
make sure.
''ThPl'E' aiu't'!''
He dropped both hands to hi. sides. so bi knife and re'·:-s'ope."
not be ,·een .
~affron ,Joe hastened to tile entrance and took a look out·side. voll·er would
''I thought you got shot," the man , aid. in a hoarse whisper.
" What are .,·er hllkin' about'!" he crierl. " He's there, all
"Bnt [ kno-;ved it \Yas yon as oon as you gaYe that !loot.''
ri~ht.''
The fellow ap11e:ll'ed to he ,;o innocent ancl earnest 111 bis
"\Ye <1idn't ~ec no oni> whe11 w<> come in." was tbe reply.
\Vild changed his mincl.
"\\'(•II. ., er ditln't look mn<:b. I ~ue:ss. :"\ow. as I was sayin' mamwr that
oYer Lo him. and for a reply thrust his revolver iu
steppe<1
f're
an;
treasure:
tlrer
hal[
up
divide
to
u:.;
of
e
twe11t.Y-on
tlwr<•s
face.
his
seem
don't
That
half.
otlier
tiler
git;.
\\'hnt
two
only
Pn'·,tli
'·If yon make the least uoise .,, ou are a dead man!" he said.
lrnl'(l!,,· ri.e;ht to me. 'i\"e <lid ther fightin' , an' we lost three
a 1011· tone.
iii
it."
doin'
ruPn
'.rhon~h taken completely by surprise, the outlaw was quick
".\tHl Abe and I killed the t11·0 men in the express car and
himself.
threw tl1p hox off.'" ;.poke up Captain :lfark. "}Iore than that, to recover , omething that our llero \\'fiS not expecting.
He did
I pla1,11ecl the \Yh0l<' thing.' '
the reYolver from his l1!tnd !
"\\'ell. I c,in·t help that!" and Saffron Joe spoke in a dogged· He knocked
'l'ben he made a grab for his own. but Ile never reached it.
tone. "I guess 11·i> had better put it to a vote to see how tiler
It was the man's life or his now, and Young Wild West
gold 1Yill be dil·ided. 'l'hen 11·e kin each take what belongs to
fonvard with hi knife.
lunged
him
from
a'iVay
taken
us. an' if any one is caught an· bas it
There was n thud and a groan, and then tile outlaw sank to
if,- hi,-; own lookout. that's all."
to rise no more.
"That part of it i,-; all ri.;ht.'' ;.a id <'aptain :IIark. "But put- the earthwas
a dangerous fe llow," muttered our hero. "I should
"That
ting it to a vote to dPcide how t he tl'easnre sha ll be diYidecl i;;
his life if he had giYeu in to mi>. but.'' and he
spared
hnYe
made
we
when
divided
all \\Tong. \\"p ,-ettle<l how it wus to he
·'I don't suppo;:;E> it ,,-ould make much di6'p1·:
head.
his
shook
the
of
Half
done.
he
lo
1H1·ang-t>1n('nts as to how th!' thing wais
heen shot before many hours. Perhaps
have
1Youl(l
e
h
c>n<-e:
property
t.he
i,;
half
gold belongs lo .\hi> null L and the other
it is."
way
the
off
better
ls
be
of .1·u11 a1Hl yo11r men."
Wild was now sati:fied that there wa no one around, as f;u•
"Th:1t ·,. whal ,Yon say.''
a .. the onrl,l\\'R were concerned.
''YPs. that',-; what I :;ar !''
But what wa,-: the man doiug tlli>re if he 1Y:1.- not standing
A,; C'aptain :\lark lllild~ this 1·i>tort Ile pulled hi~ rcYolvri· and
,gulll'<l. OJ' on the watch for some one·!
phlC-P<l ii. uuder tlw nu;:P of' the ontlaw lf'acler.
Then >111 of a .- uu<len it ;;truck him that the train robbf'rs
.\ hoH r,p 11rn !·nm1· or s1v·p1·ise ,Yent up from the men, and
located somewher e near, ancl this man had been staJa<·k HuhPdPP. t.\'in;:: in the <'Orner in a helples>< rornlitiun. could must be
tioned to guard them from a s nrprise.
but ,almii·t· the nen-P or the daring C,1i1tain :\lark.
··WhE>w! .. he exclaimed ·under his breath. "'fhat is just
It was h,ucl to cll"tl•rmint> at Lllat lllOmenr ju;;t ho\\' th!' mE>n
matter, l'li bet!··
felt. h11f it 11·,1:,; p,·icli'11t th11t thE>_1· wt>re mo1·p or IP5as clividerl in what is thecurious to learn if he was right or not, so he at once
He was
opini,,u.
look around, leaving the outlaw where he had
.. , l<tii<l tl111t hall' of 1l1e hooty belo11gs lo .\.l1(' :111d myself!'' started to
fallen.
yonr
of
man
a
nut
are
.\'Ull
if
":\'o\\',
.\lurk.
('aplain
1·epent(•d
He had not walked over twenty steps in the direction the
wor·d. ,-a_,. so!"
come from when he heard water splashing.
'l'llC> swarthy outln\\'';.: f,H:e lr:ul turnNl livlu. aud he was outlaw had
instant he stepped upon a twig and made a noise.
that
At
to
men
bls
expected
inl~·
c·,·rtn
lw
u;::h
lho
:1,-;
tn·onlld
looking
The splashing ceased instantly.
shoot lhe fellow who hud dared to draw a revol\'er on him.
·with bated breath Wild waited until it was resumed, which
rnoa
after
arnl
so.
do
to
moYe
n
mndi>
tlJPm
01'
11Li11P
But
very soon.
wa.CJ
t:
on
IJlnrte<l
It!'
rue11t·s pausp
Cautiously he moved in the direction of the sounds.
·-r111 a man oi' 111.,· wonl."
A ('ouple o[ seconds latel' he saw three forms wading up a
''Ytlll tu< ·. C'h't 1Yt>l!. I all! re:tl .~ln<l to h rnr ii. T nm. foo.
·
brook.
his
hre,tk,;
1,1
\\'0l'd
111\'
~il't"II
h:11·1•
I
w,p
tlw
nntil I tinll th:rl
l.lis fi r st impulse was to tackle them, but on second thought
with rnp, :>;u1\·, l'l'Pl',l'hl•L~." li:<tP11 lo what· ·1 sa , ·. I am i,;ning to
quiet till they had passed.
di\'idp the st11fi' 11·p stolP ,-;o 11eatl.,· to-night- f 11wnn th>lt .\bf' he remained
t softly to the bank of the little stream.
crep
he
'rhen
\\'ent,1·1
The
men.
o
C\\'P11t,1·-tw
flmong
e:1u:1l1,1·
and I st.ii
open s po t in the foliage overhead and the
an
was
'fherc
the
an<l
<:llH'
thi,i
in
alh·<'
rP
a
who
t>nty-onp
h,
two wil I !Je th<'
star shone l'ight upon a rippling water.
twinkling
a
from
light
..
!
<lil'idptl
is
ii
en
\\'h
<lf>;1{1
I>(•
will
y.,,1
gunnl.
mun 011tsi<lt> 1111
boy saw a small object floating down
the
that
was
it
'l'hen
whPn
mu11th
,·illain';.:
npn·.1·
thP
1
J'
..
J1
har·dl~·
'l'be \\ord,; Iwd
stream.
the
a
with
~1·on11d
th
to
fell
.fop
~affrnn
und
hi:< 1·(:'1·0J\p1· <·1·:1<·k<<I
Just why he became curious lo know what the object was
bul!<>t tlrl'oll;::lr till.' <·Pntp r· of' hi s f'nrelrpad!
,·ould not have explained hall he been asked, but creeping
he
Captain
of
mo,·e
P
remarlrnbl
hi,-;
t
follow!'d
.\ <!Pal lrJ .1· ,i IPnC·P
to a point opposite where it was haH floating, half dragdown
:\f,nl(,.._
the force of the current, he reached in e.nd pulled
from
ging
.for.
kill
to
going
wa~
hp
PXJlf't.:letl
• 'ut a man th,·l'e had
out.
It
,·oice
or
baud
bis
lifted
one
not
,,ee1.n,
l:lur. st niu;;e a,; it muy
I It was a belt.
in pl'utt•s t.

"011<,d !" f'Xelainw<l ('apl,1ln \fark. \\'h<:'JJ the two men said
thp prisoner \\':ls "nP of' i'oun!{ \\'ilcl \\"Psr·,- pnrd s. "I wlsb
\\'f' had a <·onplp lll0l'P of them."
"Or \'oung \\"il(I \\' est hiro.·clf." adf1ecl .\nder,;on.
'·H.-mo,·p the lJlinclfoll1 a11<l gag:· ,-;:1itl ,Jot'.
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YOUXG "\YJLD l\'E, 'l' AXD 'HIE 'rR_\JX ROBBERS .

"We have got to make th em believe that there is a whole
crowd of us," whispered Wild . · -- we will creep right upon
them as close as we can, and then yell as loud as a band of
Sioux on the warpath . We must try and locate Jack before
we begin tc shoot. It may be that we can take the robbers
by complete sur prlse and scare them into surrendering.·•
The next moment he was right in the cave.
Almost the first thing his eyes rested upon was the treasurebox on the wagon, in _the center of the big cave.
'fhen his keen eyes made a quick glance around, and he took
in everything in au instant.
The dead body of Saffron Joe lay where it had fallen, and
back in a corner was a helpless form.
Wild saw that the body was not that of Jack, so he quickly
reasoned that it must be him back in the corner.
The outlaws were in the act of drinlring from tin cups, an d
not one of them was looking toward the entrance.
Our three · friends walked along the edge of the cave as
though they were treading upon eggs.
lt was gloomy there, and when they had got half way to the
bound form in the corner without being discovered, Wild decided to go all of the way.
Like shadows they crouched along, while the train robbers
ing .
were drinking to each other's health .
But s uddenly the sharp ears of Young Wild West caught
lt seemed that the villains had fo rgotten all about the fate
a sound above that made by the falling water.
of their leader, for they were now in a jolly mood and on the
It was the voice of a man, speak ing in a clear, commandin g verge of singin g.
way.
'· More whisky, boys!" called out Spotted Bill .
Our hero was now all attention.
The stuff was served out in cupfuls and the men raised
As he listened he could hear the contused sound of voices, them to their lips fo r the third time since Saffron Joe had
but could not rat.ch the words.
gone under.
Pretty soon he heard footsteps coming along a ro cky tloor
'·Here·s to Captain Mark, a white man! May his share of
'
.
~pdh.
_tiler stolen treasure make him a rich man, an' may he live
Revolver m hand, he waited.
long! ·· c·ried Spotted Bill.
Suddenly the words, "You are here, are you?" sounded
Before the toast coul d be responded to the sharp command
s~
he
eply
r
a
almost at his elbow, and before he could make
out:
rang
itself.
ock
r
solid
the form of a man go int o what seemed the
.
up! The first one who disobeys will die!.,
"Hands
badly
not
am
I
"If
·' I g uess I am here," the boy muttered.
gasped Captain Mark, letting the tin
West!"
Wild
"Young
ahd
Jim
wish
I
tnistaken, that was the voice of Sa.ffron Joe.
cup fall from his hand, and then almost before any one could
Charlie were here. It seems to me that this is about the point realize it he made a bolt for the outlet of the cave.
where we should meet."
His man Abe started after him and the iwo viH1iins had
He had scarcely r emarked this when he heard the hoot of nearly reached the outlet when Cheyenne Charlie's reYolver
·
an owl, twice.
cracked twice in succession and both dropped to the ground.
Stepping a pace or two away so the little waterfall was · Our three friends had reached the side of Jack and liberated
ed,
ear
between him and the place where Saffron Joe had disapp
him without the robbers knowing it.
he answered it.
Wild ordered t hem to hold up their hands.
Then it sounded again, once.
(l'he villains obeyed promptly, with the exception of Captain
He answered that also, and then started in the direction the
Mark and Abe, who hatl been shot.
s ignal came from.
The ring in the voice of Young Wild West told them that it
Wild was quite certain that it was Cheyenne Charlie who
was best for them to obey, so like so many whipped curs they
had uttered the hoot.
with hanging heads and hands up as high as they
. And he found that he was right, inside -of three seconds, stood there
could get them, while Jack Robedee went around and took
tor two forms came up, proving to be Charlie and Jim.
them.
They had met a bout five minutes before, and were walking their weapons from
When this was don e half a dozen lariats were found and
around in search of J ack and 'Wild when they came upon the
then the nineteen men were bound about the arms and t'ed
body of the guard.
single file.
As soon as they found that it was not one of their com- together so they could walk in
Jack did the binding while his three companions kept them
panions who had been slain, they knew they were on the right
·
covered.
track.
They were afraid to break r.way and run, knowing only too
So Charlie gave the signal.
well that Young ·wil d West never missed when he pulled a
'"Where's J ack?" Jim asked Wild, in a whisper.
trigger.
reply.
e
th
was
e,"
somewher
here,
right
cave
a
in
·· A prisoner
It was a curious cavalcade that marched clown to ihe r ail'·By Jove ! Is that so?"
track half an hour later.
road
how
know
t
don'
I
too.
out,
him
get
to
got
.. Yes. We have
It was h eaded by a mule wagon, with Jack Robedee driving,
many men there are in there, but we--"
unopened and the same as it
Our hero was interrupted by the smoth ered report of a and in it was the t r easure-box,
had been when placed in the express car at ·weston.
pistol.
The waiting passengers and trainmen gave a cheer when
"Come on! " Wild exclaimed . "We have got to go in and
realized that th e outlaws had been found ancl captured
they
save Jack!"
·
treasure was safe and sound .
the
and
Saffron
seen
last
had
he
where
spot
ile led the way to the
Young "Wild
obserYed
work,"
night's
great
a
been
has
"This
there.
get
to
water
shallow
the
Joe. being forced to step in
a seat in the express car alongside the treas'Cheyenne Charlie and Jim Dart were right at his heels with West, as he took
go, conductor! We._will be nearly two hours
her
Let
"
ure-box.
urawn r evolvers.
s."
Spondulick
into
getting
la:te
an
found
and
brook
the
of
As Young Wil d West stepped out
\ Vith the star ting of the train wiill the treasure antl the
arch roof of stone over his head, he r eadily understood why
captured train robbers aboard, the ston· of Young Wild ·west
it. was that Saffron .Toe had disappear ed so suddenly.
and the Train Robbers comes to an encl.
to
abruptly
turned
that
tre was in the month of a passage
the left.
Without ihe least hesitation the brave young prince of the
Next week's issue will contain "YOUNG WILD WJ~S1' ON
}:addle walked in, treading noiselessly as a cat.
HIS METTLE; OR, l•'OFR AGAINST TWENTY."
His two pards followed his movements to a T, and along
the passage they went.
About twenty feet from the entrance there was another
t urn in it, and as they rounded this they could see lights
ahead.

As Young Wild West looked at the belt he gave a violent
start.
It was Ja ck Robedee's or he was very much mistaken.
·'Ah!" he exclaimed, as it all flashed upon his mind. '· I see!
ow, I
One of the three men wading up the stream is Jack.
wonder if the other two are Jim and hai·lie?''
At first he was going to give the signa.l agreed upon by
t hem, but instead of doing so he began to move along the
hank at a faster pace than the three were making in the
water.
By tlint of dodging right an d left among the trees, he gained
rapidly upon them.
.Just as he was nea r enough to become satisfied that one of
tt1em was rea ll y J ack, and that he was a prisoner in the hands
or two men, all three disappeared .
A thrill of joy shot through Wild's breast.
Jle felt certain that he had tracked the train robbers to their
den.
He at once made for the spot where he had last seen the
three, goil;lg cautio usly, as might be supposed.
There app ear ed to be nothing ther e but a tiny waterfall
'
which came trickling down from the rocks above.
The mu rm ur of the little rivul et sounded peaceful and sooth-
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CURRENT NEWS
Twenty-eight million lrntton s for the British army were
'rhe cannibalistic tendencies of foxes have proved a eerrccntly orcl('l'Cd in Canada. Canadian £adories are pro- riou8 drawlJack to the valuable fox -raising industry of
d11ci11g equipn1e11t for the Jl'rench, Russian anc1 Belgian Prince Edward IRland, according to a recent consular re• armic~, He' well aK for the British.
porl-. Xot onl_v arc the pups frequently eaten by their
pan•nt<;, but females arc sometimes killed and partially
lt is estirnai.p,1 that between 250 anc1 300 miles of khaki eaten b~· their mates. i\ s the adult animals may be worth
rloth and it. 11li~titutes, from fifty-four to fifty-six inches sernra l thousand dollars a pair. this is a serious matter.
wi<le, are !win~ wo,m every week in Great Britain for ,\ remedv i~ found in the filing down of the canine ancl
c-lothin§'; for the British army. One mill alone produces bicuspid teeth of the male fox; this gives the female such
forty milrs of cloth wePkly.
an a1lvanfage in a fight as to insure her safety, and also
minimize;; the danger of the teeth of the parent fox being
A paper lif boat that can· be packell away in a space of caughL iu the i::kin of the pups when playing with them,
nlJout one cnhic foot, hnt which, when inflalccl, is declared giYing J1im a taste of blood which tends to make him
to hr seaworthy anil durabl0, is the inyention of a retired want more.
ndmiral of tlie .TaptlTl<'f:e navy. The boat is made from
the Japanc~<' pap0r culled "hashikirazu,'' manufadured
It has rcrnniued for American brairn; anil American
from the mu lbcny tree.
capital to pnt to practical and profitable use that greatest,
of all problem"' ol' the hot, low countries of Oentra.l anil
A 1,1uf-boarrl-which has been chriRi.ened a swimming South L\merica-the worn-out banana lancl. Experiments
ski-clriren by lric-yl'lc pedals attached to a motor-boat concluctecl by ~\ merican planters have shown that hogs
propeller, with air i"anb to keep it afloat, ha,; hcen used re- pastured on grnf::> and :fattened on bananas produce a su<·enlly on the brach at San Peilro, Cal. '!'he board is perior, almo't odorless lard and finely flavored meat.
shaped like a ~k i, with the trout end cnrvecl up. It ca.n Hogs, it has been found, can be raised on the worn-out
he used in the ron:rltesi surf and con~iderable speed can banan a lands and fattened on the small, unmarketable
be attained ,i·iti1 it.
bunches of fruit borne on theRe arcaR. Ro much for the
-----baJ1ana lnrnl in ihe cour,c or its <leterioration ! When ,
. 1\'l adck Zli~Bko, ll'inncr of i.hc l'ari~ tnmnamrnt for bannna:s mns r10 longer he grown, the land will produce
"rl':-t lerR Inst ~-rar. rPvcntl ,. appeart>d iJJ the couni.,r clcrk·s hourttifnl crop!< of sugar. 'J'wo thou~arnl acres. near Ceibn .
nil.ire nf \ e11· York :111d marlP nppli<·a!iun for hi~ fii-f<t Tlonduras. the banana yield of whi ch wafl long ago rx1·i1 i;1,e1bhip pap<·r~. \\'ladt 'k i~ une of the mo~t powerful lrnu~te,1, has so responded to s11gar r nltivation that a
J11en in tlw wre~tlin ~ g:.11rn·. lfr i::; onl~· 1m•nt_,-t,rn years ' s11g,n- mill l1aR been erected on .the pr0misl':-1 bY the Honnf agr anrl W<"i.!!l1s ·:2:; pound~. '·T lik e .Amerirn an d [ rluras Rurar and Distilling Company. ai a cost. of half a
like the Ameriean people."' said Zbv.-zko, ·'and l want to million dollars, to take care of the rcH1lting cane crop.
h" one of them. rrc lJeen Jwre for n. l"ng I i111c no11·, and
T a1reac1y fre l that I :im an .\mel'iean.·'
'J'l 1ni. the pos~ihilih of the Unitecl 8ta1es becoming inrnh·ctl in the T•: uropean war gives to the naturalization
.\ lin.Y cled ri1· :nolor, µrohahl_,. the ,ina l lP°-t r\'er hnilt, oath n1lrni n i"te l'l'tl to w011 lrl-lJc ciLi;1,en" of this country a
,rn,- rec·cnll_v c:-Jiihitetl at tlic C11i\rr,ii_r of \"orth Dakota.. ~n-aYcr :-;iguitil'ance than it ha;; c,er liacl lwfore was poinkl1
It ,n,ig-li~ thi rt.v-fonr p:rain,- l'nm plrl{', :rn,l 11·a, c·oM1 ruded / 0111 lw .1 udg-P .Tnhn ('. "Rose to the }1pplicants appearing
l11· 1. T. X ee<lln.rnl, a jcwelt>r •)f Ii ilbhoro. "\. Dak. The hcf0rc liirn in the Unitrd f--tates District Comt in Baltidinwn:-i~,n,; flf tl1; _motor HI'(': L1·ll~th, .-i6:1 i1wh ~ lieighl, 111'.1,(' for c:-..arninnt;on for naturalization. Judge Ro"r
.2!11: ll'ldth .. 3:l(i 1nd1: d1nrnell'r ol armatut·e, .O,J 111c-lt: said: ··]fan~· of yo11 to-day take that oa(h, he pledgf's
dian1ett'r or 1·0111rn111alor, .OIIHi invh . T!J, . ar111nt11rc, 11·hil"h him~rlf IJ,,rpafter 1u make this country hi,:; c·ountry and to
wcil!h~ f011r graiLJs, ha,: ~ix slots fl]l{I :-;i, v0111m11tator s1•g- ~upport it in whaLcrer conflict it ma~- have with the laml
mcnb. .\. 2.-i-ro ll battery ,;nppliPs th e c11e 1·gy.
ol' lii~ birth . Tt mnv involYe the saerifice of rnme of tht'
dca.i-c,-;i· and rno,t s;cred o:f human ties. If anv one 11[
Thoma ~ J. )fa<-nanrnl'::i, ParliarnPniary S('t·n•turr nf the vou lak<' this oaLh. he binds hirrn,elf to act>cpt on s1wh
.\ dmirally, amtt>llllt'Pt1 in rrply to a q11t'~tion in Lhc lfon,;e ~p1e~1 ion~ tile decision or the PresiclenL :rncl Congress of
or l 'ommon;: ll1P c,t lirr tla_,· tli,1l IGO,fi:2R tons of Hriti,.:h (he l-ni!ed State~. and he is as much bound by them a ig
shipping-, otltl'l" titan \\"ar~hip~. liar! lJPc'n ~11nk 01· captured an\' Anwri,·an, all of whose ancestors for two centuries
h1· thr Ucrman n:1\y ~i:l<'c 111P 011tbrc•ak or 11H' war: )[r. an;l a hnlf ha ,·c 1lwclt on this side of thr .\ tlantic. Ham'
.:\f:1cuamarn. nddPtl: '·The n11111hrr of pPr~nn~ of all na- of vo11 fer! I hat YOU a.re a<'ke1l to 1111dcl"lake more tl1an Yn11
tionalitic.; kilh>d i11 u,nn<'el io n 11·.ii Ii thl'~t~ sinking;; i,- ap- 1·a1;_ in g-01,d faiil1 perform, witltclrf111· Your applicatil;11.· ·
proxi111iifrly 1,:i.16. 'f'hr to1111ngt' of f;rrrnan ,-1Jippin7. rn1t ThNl! 11·p1·e thirtY applicant,, aml 11011r ,ri lhd rm,-. Of
,rn.r,hip~. ~unk or c-nplnrPrl b~· f]ip Briti~h 11ary In ~[a~- J .) tbo~l' a</mitteil l,1 were Ru~;:ian~ . ·! Germans. t lrishm<'n ,
i,- :11 J.H,.i. :-io far a, knu1111 , 1101 OllP t;crmau or ncuira l and I each from Bnghrnd, S,1-itzerland, lln IJ, ~fon'"n .Y
iubject Jw ,, lren kilkJ in c-ounedion therewith,-"
[U!J Demnark.
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The Fat e of Phi lip Fun k
-

OR--

LEFT IN THE LAN D OF FIRE
By "PAWNE E JACK"
( A SERIAL ST ORY }
C'HL..\ PTER X:\:l (1·ontinucrl)
C'rou('hing among a mass of huge boulders, 1r011 al,nYe
hip-h-1rnter mark, the little part_Y watched the approacl1 or
tJ1" . hip. ,,,hieh in a !'hort tinw ranw into th0 <:orn.
Philip Funk shmrl'd tlial ercn i1 he 11·a s macl lie hacl oot
foru:ottl'n hi8 old trade. for lie gaYc orders to drop michor
in 11·hat must have bren the language o.f lhc Fuegians, for
1.l10r unclerstoocl :rnd obrYecl.
'i-hi5 clonl'. do1,enR of the queer little ranoC'R ,rhich had
lwcn 1akcn on the clerk were dropped 01·erboarcl, and tile
d 1m rk tumbling in lo them. pullccJ a8horc.
l'liilip r<'u11k 11·c11l in the first canoe.
The J,rarf~ 5eenwc1 to treai. him with the greatc~l re~)Wt'l. probably lol1king upon him ft. a prophet. as mo,;t
~aY;igc~ rlo l lie in!":lllc.
'l'hl'_1· d icl nol pull towarcl tlie spot whrrc 1.he boys and
Su:-i1' lar hiclde11, lrnL lo,rer down t.hr line of i.h0 bluffs.
.\11 were ont of :c:ight in a .frw minutes, and there lar
the Sui.iou ll'ill: the dangling Agurcs on the ,rn rdann,-,
,1pp;1rPnth· ll'ithnnl a lil'ing f'onl on hofll'Cl.
. Toni lurnrd to look a( George, and fonml Ucorgc lookin/! al hin,.
·"Oh, m,· guod ;Jnlh·~ !'' nierl .fdT, C'l'idently ol' Ilic f-il lll<'
rninrl n~ hi,; l'Ompanions. ''don'l I 11"ish I 1ra,; ou hoard rlat
~]1 ip·!·•
.. i\'(• three toulrl 11·u rk her. l: eor,gr,'' ;.;aid 'l'orn.
" ()[ (·011r,:p 11·e rnuld,'' repli(•d Gcorgr.
'·. \ nd _rnn "Oulcl 1·011n( upon m,Y help."' arlil1·cl :,;;usie. "l'm
I ·n; llC'CJI at ;.;ea almof;J a.I] m,· life.
a lir,-(-(·la~s rni lor.
me, :seeing ho11· l F<tccrcd the
l>elir\'C
dP1d
You
1'1•r!i;1p,
pour old OIH'n on llir rorkf': but ilia[ IHI$ au arcicl J1l. J
, 1;1,-; lrrril,lv nrrYuus al (he time.·'
.. I du be] il'I'(' _1·1,u." · ~a i(l ' 1'0111. '' .'i o do11 h( yon c·o11 Id
l1elp u~ lol:-. (ieorgc, whal do ,YOlL say'! I can ~,ri.m ont
there ellsill' enough .•wd come back in a hoat fol' the re~l
ot yon .'' ·
'".\ nrl hal'c (he chl-arf:-: aro11rnl hrrr on lop of t1 8 hrforl'
n·c ('ould gc•t the anchor np ~-· n'plied (~pnrg(• do lefull,v.
"Oh. if it Wai' ou ly dark!''
"Tlien the dll'arf, would lian• their fir0R hh1,.ing on the
~horr. and it 1ro11lcl he ,in~t !lw ,:ame riRk. You maY deprnd upnn ii that null' i~ DUT time. Th0Y haYr ldl the
ship beca11~e ihc? haYe other lm,:inr~~ to attrnd lo. Wir,.;i
t hi1w _nrn k11011· ilw,· \\'ill c·ome tumbling out of !he rnrc
on top of 11~. YP11'I I ~C'c.··
'"t"ou want tn f,::O badly, clon'.t Ynu, Tom? .. ~aid (;rorge.
'"!'here's no ~uch thing a:,; keeping you still, boy."'

UJ'

L

,

" T ,ran! to be doing ~omethiug."'
«TlJen go all([ gooc1 luc:k go with you! Hrn1C'mh"r onr
fate nrnY lir in Your hands.' '
1
'·'I'r11~t 111(' 11·01 lo forget that ," rcpli ,·d '1 0111 ~imply .
··ff:-: 1rnrki11g in the dark, of co urse. but. l'll do (he he~i

I

cai1.''

H<.: bade (hem goocl-bY. am1 rclrralL d up i.he IJeac·h bt:l'01H1 i.he month of the <:aYe.
· Herc lw stripprd, and, t_Yiug his clot he,: np in a tight
ro ll . fa~l0ncd !hem on top of hi s liead, and plunged
bok1h- inlo the sea.
It ·was 1_1ol rnnc·h more than a l1u11tlr<.:<l ya rel,- out lo lhe
,;]1ip, ancl Tom ,·01cred that cli"tanl'r in no (imr.
IT0 11·,•nt 11p li~- the ~nchor f'hain, ('Hll!!ht thr how~prit,
ancl wi(h all the agility of a 111011k1 y rn11ng him se lf on
1

1

d('(·k.

George, .Jeff arnl , '11sic, fl'Orn llw ,-lwlter of the ruvk::,
,rntc·hf"d hi ~ mor:.:>llll'lll ~.
'l'lic.,· ~aw him draw bac·k ll'ilh u ,-(;irl 1rl1rn he got 1111
de<'k. anJ t.hey 11ould haYc lwrn pcprnlly ~ta rlll d if !IH'Y
eould lrnr11 see n ,rl:at he Raw then .
Tlir ~11itn11 wa ~ a prrfed c·hanwl l1ou ~r. '11hr dt•rk ll'H S
~t rr,rn a II 01 Pi' ,rif h I lw cl earl hod irs of t.hc "ha_Ymil krrs.''
:'If u ti nY, rn u rrl.cr, indi,:<'rimi natc sla.ugh(er ~remed lo
ha ,·c been tl1e orrlm· of the day.
'l'orn 11·,1,- ~o Ol'crrome bY tlw honor of the thing lhat
lie al1110,-t. fain(r.cl 11·hcn he ~ndLlcnly he,ncl a voice ealling
1

"Tom! Oh. 'I'om ! Tlii;; iR a ,iudgrnenL on u~, ho~-, for
ma.rnoning yn11 an,l Ueorgc and Lhc cook in this horrilJlc
Janel! ''

CHA PTgR XXJl.
R-\r' K 'T'O THE i'lU'T'TON' AGA rx.

TPm f u rnc•d l:li the 8011 nrl of the rnirr to i:;ee a familiar
fac·r per>rinir oul from the rl erk i-tateroom whirb Capta.i.n
Bowe1·f; hfld been nc:L·.ui:;(omrcl lo 11sr for himsC'lf while the
:-4utt0n w.i8 pasRing- through the lropirs.
11 'l'H" fl,1nT l\fann, !111.' :-(rwanl, but a woncl"rful
c·hangr had c·nmf" m·er him ~in<·e '!'om f->lll' him la~i.
'l'h r n his hnir li:1d liPrn hla('k, :ind Iii" f,11·0 ronncl a.nd
full.
\c,11· the. fac-1• ,ra~ all fflllrn in. and 1]1c ( hcek.s hollow,
,rhilc his hair 1rn::, almo»i entirely gray.
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")Ir. °'fann :·· gnspecl 'fom. ''Thank beaYen Ynu arr• f11c frc,11hle. ,r" b,pperl the spiritg, got on a big dnmk,
,-till aliYe."' for the ,: /p"·ard hllfl ahrayi; been good to .hirn, :ind a1 ·1a~t ;rot ti, fi,zliting among ourselYee . •\ good many
werC' killed that way. all(l the11 "·e were attaC'ked h_\' the/
and he fPH a rrr_\ 11·nn11 freling- for the man .
")-e1-. T'm alive,· ' 1ras the reply; "but I clon·t know chn•rfs. lcrl on hy that C'ra1.y man. and they hilled the rest.
thr onh one left. :rncl 1 ,:111·erl m_\·,:elf b_\· hiding in the,
11•hethcr to t.hank hc-·1wJ1 or to blame nn lurk. driYe a
'rhafs the ~tor_\·, Tom. ,\R for the rest, the marlhold.
George
\Yhere·s
knifr into nw hrart. anrl clir with th,-, n'$t.
thr Fhip oYer here. ,rhat. the ne\'.t rnoYe 1$ to
hnrng
man
?"
liw
still
ihrY
Do
anrl ,Jeff?
"Alive and wrll," ~n irl Tom. w::iYing hi,: hand toward the hp T rlnnno. r lhink T'll hHe to leaYe You to deride.··
" T'YP Rlrearly clec·ided." replied Tom. · 'Tm going a.head
Fhm:e. " For grnril,u.• r-ake, )Ir. Uann, 11·hafs heen going
ar- tho1112h then, was nn rlnnger. That's the only 1rn:·· I1
on hrrr ?"'
""l,_v, it\i a long- 8tory," nnswrrrrl the Rte"·11rcl. "If \\'ant a hoHt, f'tew:inl . awl l want t.o go over and he.Ip 111_\'
you want lo hrar it l'll tPll it.. though. lrn1 :·011 hettf'r romr friends hark to thf' ,:hip. Ifs not only George and .Jeff,
around l1E'l'e behind the derkhon;;e ont of sight. T,ook over hnt n young larl)· \\'ho was wreeked on the roast further 1
there nnd Fee th,-,111 ! Drmon~ ! DemonR eYerv one of along her<'. l'll Iell you about hrr later. Onre we get
them, and tltc g-rratr~t clrmon of ·<·m all i~ n rr~zy white them on board T'm ready {o Ftarl, fa,-t enough. but that"s!
got to 1,r clone first."'
, mnn who ~fPrred the ~hip in here."
'·Do what yo11 like,'' r<'plird the Rie1rnrd. J'm not going,
Tom looked in lhr dirrrt inn 11·hi1'h .Hr. ~Jann pointerl,
on 1hat land. tliat',; flat."
aRhorc
beKomewhat
r·awrn
largr
n
to
cntnrnrr
tlw
and 1·011ld FPe
"Rettlc<l ."' ~airl Tom. in his quick. rlrrisirc 11·a_1". ''l tell/
low the ro1·k;; hehincl whieh hi,; friendK wen· hi<liug.
H ere the dwarf~ wen• running about likr monke_\'F . TheY you I'm going to move jnRt as though there was no clanger.
had quf'erlv , bnpecl carlhrn YeR,:els ip. th eir hands, a.nd in al l this; it',: 1.hc 011lY way.''
He stepperl 011t hold]_\' from behind the deckhouse, and
were drinking 0111 of them. Rhouting a11cl ge~tieulating all
011' toward the rave.
lookccl
seen.
he
to
i.he while, hut I'hilip Funk was nowhere
astonishment and Ratisfaction the dwarfs had all
his
To
drunk,''
a
for
rcarl_\·
ng
i
geti
"Loohs as i hongh the_\· 11·r rr
A large fire hncl been kindled on the beach inl
disappeared.
oursehe~.
of
think
mnst
WP
"Tom,
"·arcl.
,
f-<.
,
tlw
saicl
'I'hosr follows ,rnn·t art till lhat rra7._y white man tclh front of the rn,·r·, hut as far as they cou.ld sec there was;
·
1hrm Lo. The\' arr roming hal'h hrrc, o f' cour~e. He has not. a. single person near it.
It was,
appearance.
all
to
side,
Tom's
on
\'l·as
'rm c-omp]P!el:: uncler his th11mb. Whal he nwans to do I• Fortune
ad.
to
time
the
rerlainly
rlo,
lo
ought
r
-anrl
,don·t. know. but T ll-11 -'·0 11 what yon
l<~ren the ~tewarrl, srarrcl as he was, beg-an to grow a l
a11rl that:s lo pull 11p anchor nncl Rtari rig-ht 110,r 11·hilr !he
hrcr;,,r is frrsh. 111 fifteen min11!rs· time 1,·1? eould hr he- littlr 0ntl1u.siaslic orer thr rhangecl siluai.ion.
"You 1vil l up anchor ancl start at once :rou get them 1
_\'< '- n<l !he renC'h or tho,;c sarngcs. and ha.ve a C'ha11ce for
nhoarrl ?" hr nshrrl.
life."'
''Higl1t then and therr," ~a.id Tom.
Tnm.
".\ml ll'lrn! nhont C:cor~c a.ml ,Jpff:,·· dema)l(lerl
011µ:lit not to take fifleen minnlcs from the time yon .
"Ii
r1111ningnot
T'rn
loo~
lifr,
for
l'hanc-r
a
" l>o1d tl1ry g·et
Hu rr:·, bo}". for hec11·en's sake, and sec what you
aw11Y from lll_\" frir11ds. st0,rnrd. Tell _rn11r story, aml tlien start.
rnn rlo."'
1 ll'ill rnakr 11p my 111inrl whal lo clo."
lf e helped Tom. luunC'h the boat, anc1 the boy pulled
'l'hcY 11·erc .- tanding behind tlic clrckhcn1~e. 0111 of :sight
a~ rapiclly as pog,;ihlc.
ashorr
110w.
.Jrff and ;:,:n,:ic wrre on the heach u:i meet him,
C:rqrgc,
again
nol
did
n1Hl
ntrd.
:-;~r
The ,t,,,rnrrl 11·it lt a Fip:11 11
1
lteaYr11 )'Ott are hark l'a.fc !" cried George.
lha11k
"Torn
Toni.
to
ion
prop11,-if
rc11e11· l i:s
" \\"e ll. T don·t 1n111t tu clo l!l\lf'l1 talking:· lir lil'gnn. '"\\"hp ,n1,: tl1at man "·iih )·on on the rlcck?"'
'"'l'hr stl•,rard,'' replied Tom. "B,·ery other soul is
"Yon ~l'<'. my hair ltai-: lur1H•d gr;i_y: (Ital ·, hr·1·a1t,l' or "·hat
d('acl . But "·c mur-t not stop to talk. In with you as
l hare l'Pl'tl and hr:1r 1l nho:ml thi r- lilamrd ~hip.
"Tt lrnppr1w<l tlte nigh! nf'trr yo11 ,ms lrft on Rl10rr . T n 111. qni('k a,: CYer YOU rnn ! The dwarf. haYe all cli~a.ppeared
'T'hrre ,1·as a big kic·k among thr <'l"l'\\' nho11t tltat hrach l'rnm iltr C'aYC clo1n1 there. ~ow is 011r last chance."
'· .\ 11rl Philip F,mk-mu l 1Ye lea Ye him to his fate?''
1Ji7.lle--i-:, a ncl if' it lia :i 11 't lll'('ll for On('-ryed l'rl l' I he ho_,-~
(lcorgc gloomily. '·He's an old shipmate. I used
a..;k"d
,,·at->
thrrc
·1,rn,,
,:z
1
tlH·n·.
:111<1
fhc11
\\Onld ltan• mnti11i1•d
a lol of growling. 'l'hr fell!l\r~ took to watching .foe! Top- to Joye that man like a brother."
"He'· a madman now. all right," replied Tom. "We
11am, nml late tltnt night. whrn C'Hpfnin Bowers Robrre:I 11p.
l1im and the mntr• hacl a big (·n11fal1 in lhc C'ahin, 11·hiclt 11·,1:,1 eam10t think of attcn,pting his rescue even for a moment.
lif.,trnctl to. It ll"as about f-omc lrra;;11rc lrnrird on Trrra C'umc. come!''
'rite_,. pulled back i.o the ship and lost no time in gettiug
·dcl Fnego. The male had paper:- telling 11 here it \\'a s hid.,
.
and the srhrmr ,rn,: !o go nnd gel if. and then, onrc i1 "·as aboard.
"\\'c Hrr all right now," cried Georo-e, joyfull,Y. "All
on board. to marrn11 l'YPI'_\' cmc of the erc11· ewrpt Onc-r_\·c<l
Prte. aml make off 1rith that thar gold. Cr<·. ,rnrn·t the that rcnrni11;; to be done is to clear the decks. get up anhn:·i:: macl ! Tt wa~ nrntim· rigl1t away. 'T'lw1· ri;-; up and \'ltor, ,11,cl make a slart. T understand navigation well
hung l'appY Row<'r, and :\lair Topham nncl Onc-ryccl PPtr rno11gh to earn the ship through the Strait.· and up the
11·hrr(· _YOU ~<'C '0111 1101,·, and then ran th<' ship o,rr lo lhP :-;outl1 .\111erican 1~oa~t to Yalparaiso. It's a pity about the
other :cir]<, oi' lhc .-trail~ to grt 38 far a,nn a:s the_,· (·ntild trea:,ure, though."
{To be continued)
from the Jwarfs. \\'ell, boy, tJ1at ,ms the beginning of
0
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
SEAWEED AS FOOD.
I rish moss or carrageen is a much branched sen weed,
rreamy whit.e when dried, which grows upon rocks along
the coast of the British Isles, New England and the Kort licrn Pacific.
lceland moss is not a seaweed, but a lichen growing in
boggy moorlands in the Far North; it is eaten by reinclecr
and also provides food for humans. Like the sea rno~ses,
it makes a delicate jelly.
.A.nother edible seaweed is dulse or dilisk, whir,h gTOws
on the rocky shores of the British Isles and also on the
Pacific Coast. The fronds are rather fiat and branching,
dull reddish purple, meaty in t.exture; the flavor, w·li ile
~alt.y, is sweetish and spicy. On the wei:;t coast of Ireland
it is eaten raw, just as one might nibble -fruit or cm1dy.
Trish grocers in New York sell it, and after acquiring the
taste one grows very fond of its seasoning.
The Rural Kew York gives the following recipe fol'
e:ooking Irish moss :
Wash about one-half ounce, scant, of the moss very
thoroughly, rinsing through several waters. Add one
quart of milk in a double boiler and cook until the moss
is soft. Strain but do not press or bruise the moss, or it
will make the blanc mange dark. Sweeten to taste, add
flavoring and set away in a mold. It maJrns a ftnn jelly.
,which we serve with cream instead of milk, but we prrfer
the milk. The moss boiled in water, strained. and the
liquid used in lemonade, is very soothing as a drink in
case of a cough or feverish cold.

ancl able to make a beil cr 8howing than r-h(' dicl last _,ear.
Capt. l'li risti.an;;en has the rcputniion 0f lwinp: t lie be,-t
wan lo gel it iac·ing ,ar·!d in [1·i111 aml to ]1an,lll' sail,-: and
wi1 h CY~ryt.hi11g· w~rki11g liarn1011in11~lY 011 hoard t !iP _rncht.
aud witl1 good racing "in,l and ,reathrr tlH• (·onl c,,-t:-; bctll"l'Pn 1he He~ol ute antl the \ Tani ti c slin11 hl he 1nul·h n1u rc
inll'rcst ing U1an they WC'rc last year.

cmrr .\JUTI\TE FTGl' 1rn:-;
1\ fter rcniarking- that tl.e entire .:.\ merit:an lrn"inr~" in
cnnl tar colors an;onnts lo onh $10.000,000 a vcar, an<l
00,000,000, .\rihur
that tl1 e 1rnrlrl";; pro,h1 ctio11 is ·only
Chamber of ComSlates
United
the
to
gave
D. Little
111crce at·. ib rercnt meeting in \fa~liin ,g ton Rome comparn1.i,c figm·rs as follow·s:
'·'l'hc gross b11 s i11css r,f lhe \\'oolwori11 :; nnr1 JO c·ent
stores in mm exceeded ih e entire c,po rt husine~~ ol' the
whole German coal-tar color industrv h,· $11,000,000. The
sales o.E one mail-order liousC', Rea;·,,, ·Ror lrne:k & C'o .. in
the same year were far gwa t,,r than the ioial 011tpui. 0r
all these Gennan col o r plants, a.nd il~ lns l Fj)C'(·ial ,liridenrl
is a.bout twire the amount o.E their i.oi.nl diridcnd payment
in 19] 3. The Eastman Koda1{ Company, with about hriee
the capital of the largeiot Ge1111an color company, the
Bacli~che. and with a Government suit on its hand~. e:ll'l1erl
during J !l1 :3 net proftt.Q of oYer $1 ,~,000.000, or 2:rn pt' l'
cent. on its p1·cf Prred stork ancl on'r 70 per cent. on it;,
common while lhe Bar:ische with the hrnernlent and appreciati ,·e support of tl1e f.lrrman (;m rrnmrni. Parnctl 4 ,i
per cent Jn that year the cniirc nrrma11 indu:Qtry paid
iu di,ide11Ck 'l'b c Ford )folor C'mnpan_,. ll'ith
h11,ooo,ooo
READY.
CUP YACHT IS BEIXG :MA.DE
prodllet docs a grealcr annual lrn•inec:;;
FtandRrdiiecl
one
new
A
begun.
has
Resolute
the
out
fitting
of
The work
suit of sails has been ordered and will be ready before the than all the German C'olor plants with their 1,200 proll ucbi
yacht is in racing trim. This will make the eighth com- ancl earn s four time,; their combine.cl divid cn<l ,rbile pay'. plete suit of sails the cup yacht has, and in addition she ing three times their wages."
1\Ir. Little went on lo speak of tliP ,rasfc• of' ou1· 0,1·11
has ma?y jibs, forestaysails and jib topsails. Some of
resoUTces. ,rhich, hP i:;aitl, "offer opportunity for
natural
used
been
have
others
and
used
been
ihese Sal.ls h~ve never
developmenL or a scorn of ind11 slriC'~, carh nf
ultimate
the
times.
few
a
on]~,
Capt. Frank Miller is to be the professional on the Reso- a magnitncle comp'lrahlr to th e rolor inrln,fry of OenTlnn_r,
lute. He has had considerable experience on large racing and for the almo:-:t imm ediate nplrnilr1in~ of hun<lrrcl~ nr
\arhts ancl acted as mn.te on the Independence, the Con- smaller eni.erpri~es relatiwl_r 110 I<' fi profi1,1blP. We ,rn,,tc,
c:trllation and on the schooner Ingomar when that :rncht. -for instance. 1 :rn.000 000 torn, or 11·oorl a \'('fl r. a hil Iinn
11·,:,- sailecl b? Capt. Charles Barr. Miller is 110w at Bris- feet of 1iatural g,1,:: a clny. million,: or ton~ or J\;1, :=:ti':1,r
tol nncl soon will engage his crew ancl start to rig the Rcso- at e,cr_y hal"l'es!, nn!oucl1rcl p1'al depo~i!,; rrinµ'l' 0u1· t'ntire
l1de. The yn.cht will be managed, as she was last year, by _.\.tJautic ~caboard. bechiYe c-okc on·11~ flamr for 1nib in
1/ohPrt W. Emmons 2d, and will be sa.iled by Charles Pcirnsyh·ania. wa~1 ing preciou~ amniri11ia a11d C'\<·it ing 110
comment, while t.he lmrning nf a $1 .01JO '1011 ,-;c \l·onld dnnr
F r:1ncis ALlams.
.\t Rristol the riggers lia,e taken some of. the spars and :1 mob. 'I'he wl1 ole 8011Lh i, ll 1·t·~L·noi1· or irnl11s!rial
ri12·ging of: the Resolute out of storage anu attention al- wraith untapped in n1w prop1'1' rte11~1'. \re li>11(• lir•,l)"(l
rt:,Hl~· i being given to some of the many little thing" ihesc Uriuir· ~o orte11 11rni. ,re 1•a11 go lo ~l(•rp II liilr lirari11;:
that collcctiYely go to make a euecessfol racing yacht. 1t them. \re nel'd tu rl'al!I· , e n~P tlil•m. to µ-, •t l11•fon• 1111r ,.,,!Ii~ probalile tlrnt she will be riggell with the bowsprit and St'ion~m·,s a c·h·ar c:oncc·plio11 ol' 11·liar fl1P_1· nl·t11;1lh· nH•,111 i11
i t•1·rn, or wa.:;l1•d ,11•,ilt Ii and J11'l'"C' i11 opp01'11111 i 1·'. \\"lll' ll
d1111lilc heaclrni L ·he carriel1 lasi. ~c,1-,011.
11l' do tl1i,. a11cl 1lwrt' j,; no li1:tt1•r i.in1p tl1:i11 1w11·. Id u,
,.anitie
\
i.he
ou
Rtart.cd
be
will
.\ t C'ily Island wOJ·k ,oon
,,!11\ Capl. ( 'hristiaJ1.:;en will get togdlier a fine racing rrvw apply tlw 11•,;,on of tl1l' Ul•r111a11 ,·on I-tar l'Olllr ind11,tn
,· 11 · l lt:Hr thr Cochran :·acht in fine shape. H will hr in- to I hr-$e fn r grrn ter rJ"()lilPm~ an.l ,nh·,, t hrrn in I lw ,-,,nit Prnstin~ to discowr if she will be in better racing trim 11ellillg agi:inry ,1f su~tained, i 11temiw researr·h.""
0
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THE ROB ROYS
-OR-

BOLD BOB, THE CAPTAIN OF THE TEAM
By DICK ELLISON
(A SERIAL ST ORY;
such a thing. I insist upon being searched, and my companions the smue.''
'·But, my dear Miss Worth, I was not near any young
l'.FTIEF.
.
'
At'CCHIW OF BEIXG A
lady when I fel t some one jostle against me," :-lelclen retorted, cletermined to win his point. "I " ·as srnndi ng
RarlJan.t lan1?:lirrl.
".>fo, ~id, you dirl not rare as 111ud1 about it as 1 did, close be,iirle :Mr. nfacUregor "Then it happened , and l remember it clistinctly."
tbal ·,; all,"' she ~aid. '·So don't try a game of bluff.''
'·How :fortm1ai.e yon are to possess ::iud1 a good m cmor_i·,
_1,.t that m0ment there was a terrible C'ommotion, ,md
Selden;' 8icl110.y srorth sneered.
~fr.
otherd.
the
aboYe
Henry Rrlden',, -i·oicc was beard
nre not ::ill blessed in tlrnt manner.''
"\Ye
not
vocket
my
from
taken
was
"r tell _ro n tlw Jrronr.?
"Yes. lrnL it certainly look,; very strnnge,'' ancl Reldc-:,
t,n•niy minutes ago. 'l'here is a thief present to-night,
;llld, ProfosRor Romaine, iJ: you value the Tepntatioui of shrugged l1is . bo11lders. "That is aU I have l say about
your school yon wilJ try and disco,er who he is. I am it; save tllis-1 demand a lhorpngh invesligaiion, ttnd r
very sorry to crealc a tlisturbance, but I can't very well af- rn ust ha re it."
Bolu BoiJ sl,ui.cd, while a hoL flush clyed hiH d1rPk.
fonl to lo.,r two Jnmdred clollars antl say nothing about it.
you dare infer th,1t l hatl anything lo do ll'i th r.'1e
']lo
standing
was
I
when
me
gainst
a
·
jostle
one
~ome
frlt
J
O\'er yourler;· pointing Lo wlwre Bolcl Bob stood, a aJl(l I clis,1ppe,trancc o.f' your money?'' lte ai;ked, hotly, hi.,; eye~
know it was there thnt I lost my money. X ow [ want the fl.ashing, his hands clenched, whi1e hio bosom lie,ll'ecl w11vnlsi1·ely. "Ts that what you mean? If it is, say so at
11lar·e ;;earchccl in eYeTy nook and corner.''
am1 after it i.s all o,·er, [ will settle n·ith _rnu as _1·0Lt
once,
marble,
as
Professor Romn inc, Yery quiet, but pale
desenc."
bowed. his head.
"My clear fellow, pray c1o not get excileu," Seltlen
·'In jmtice to my echool and my pu1Jils e,ery one presrnt shall lJe searched in order to show you how you are drawled, thinking he was on the road to victory. '·Take·
in tl1e wrong;' he said, gravely. "They a.r e all gentle- it easy, for rnving and tearing will not make things an,v,
men, and they will not object, I am sure. I would trust better. Of course, I cannot sa.y as to who did take the
money, but one thing is very sure-some one took it. l
,
any of ihc·m with my ljfe."
clo not accuse yol1, _b ut how am I to know?"
so
solemn,
so
deep,
so
silence
_..\. ilecp si lence reigned----a
Bold Bob came closer to him.
impressive. that one col1lcl hear a pin clrop. Bold Bob's
"Were it not for the presence of these young latlies
handsome face had grown deathly white, but not a muscle
quivercr1 . H enry Selden !lad -an evil expression in his whom I do not desire to offend I would teach you such a
lesson that you would never forget it," he said, in a low,
eyes as he looked at the gallant captain of the Rob Roys.
voice. "I haYe met cowards and bullies before, but
:fierce
RoProfessor
?"
''IYhai is the meaning of this ontr.age
in all my life have I had the misfortune to come
never
which
compDsurP.
'his
recovering
haughtily,
maine asked
Jrnd entirely deserted him for the time. "I cannot under- in contact with such a bully and scoundrel as you are.
st:mcl it. ']'o be sure I have promised that every person There is not a single spark of manhood in yonr whole
present sha1l 1be searchecl, and in orde1· to satisfy you that bod)·, a11d, so help me heaven, you will get your pay for
this.''
you :1.r c in the ,rrong, I will keep my word.''
Selone,"
every
not
Romaine,
"Xo, mY clrar Profrssor
"I never bandy words ·w ith penuiless beggar<' ,ms th1:
rlrn said wil.li ;1 srnirL ''f would not allow you to search insolent retort, "and what is more I never shall. I want
i he ynung hldil·R, for thai; i~ going too :far. T am not so vou -Lo unclerstaml, sir, that T am a gentleman, and the son
srlfish an(l lrnrcl-hrarrccl as to allow 1hat."
of a gentleman. Being so, I cannot be bothered with men
'"But \TC all iu,:i~t 11pon that, :.\fr. Srlrlen.'' a c-lear, ring- o:f y,rnr stamp. T am not used to associating with tJlC'm.''
''.,\.m1 I want yon to understand that you are the biggest
ing yoi1·c suddenly , bToke iu, um1 Riclney 'W orth . teppeu
fonnJTrl, ltr r bem1hl'.ul face Yery pale, her eyes fla shing. sronnclrel and coward that eYer lirnd," Sidney Worth burst
'·'!'here i;, no rem,011 wh:y J011 :<ltoulcl not ,;uspect the you.n g i11, so angry that she could hardly control herself. "I have
1a<1ies who arc present as well ns the young gentlemen, £or more respect for a clog than I have for you. I would
I um sure there is not one of the latter who would do sooner think you a thief than Mr . l\facGregor . And if T

CHAP'l'Eil XI.

werr in his plac·c, T wo~dd giYe you the wor,l ponnrling ultnr a111;izePwnt, :1J1rl l' rol',·•~nl' 11om:1i11r·" \\'hih' f.H'e
you e\'er hc1ll in c1ll ?Ou1· worthies,; life. Qh, bul how 1 gn•1·; still II lii[r'r. .\ t lac! hl' ><pnkr.
"Jl ca\ rns ,.. lie ga,;petl. ··II ea ,·ens, llc,hc•rl. \\'hal i~ lhc
woul<l bla(;ken your eyes, you eouc:eited puppy!"
'l'h fair girl had for the moment completely forgotten meaning of thi,::'.-' \ 'uu :-:ny you ;lr(' innol·en!, an<l yet T
herself. She felt as if she would like to be a mnn for find 1hc stolen money in your pO(-kd. l'nn rnu explain
nbout half an hour, and give :Mr. Henry Selden the pun- to me the 1m;1t1in ,•· of 1l1i~ f('J'rihk tiling:' Ku t, fir,.;t oE
all, yon must be ;i)~e to ide11lify tlii~ mr,n~y.'' !mnin c, f;lHl-i,d iment he richly deserved.
"Good for you, Sid; you are a brick," Barbara ex- clei1ly lo Henry Selden a·· lie spukc. '· IJ you c:an proYc
claimed, clapping her hands in glee. "Oh, but don't I that it bclongc; to yon, theu I ran begin to hope, or know
wish you were a man. You would be able to knock the what to do."
Hemy Selden seizecl the roll of c:ri ·p, ruslliug bills. ancl
socks off the whole crowd, and--"
"Rush, Bab, you forget yourself," Sidney replied, with pretended to C'xamin e it eagerly. H e kn<•\\' wr.1 well what
a mile; "you are carried away by enthu iasm, and you he was going to see, arnl he ll'a~ prepan'<l fol' it
"Yes, ihi~ is the veTy money thal 11·a,; takrn from my
clo not seem to realize that there are others who are quite
pockri. to-nigM,'' h~ said, nervou~ly . .. , <·,111 Sl\'<'itl' lo it,
likely to hear you."
f'or I !icHl nrnrke<l C\'erv s ingl e bill, a11d ~C<', here are lhe
,
"8.ut T can't hold
. in, Sid; I 'm blest i E I can," Bar- rnarb, reel v11n·e~ aR vo11 c·an it' ll fo r .,·our~PII'. I am Ht11·e
ba.rn. replied. "It makes me so all tearing mad to hear .oC il. Lf my life dependcrl upon it, l ll'Oulcl still say !1,e
that stuff talk that I could sail in and wallop him myself. same thing."
Glory, but wouldn't I like to bend that face of his!'
"Very well," :md Professor Romaine's kindly face ,ms
A low, soft ripple qf laughter greeted that last -remark, white as marble. "Very well, Robert, my boy. What have
and then Barbara remembered where she was and what you to Sfl\' to this last charge?"
she was saying. Her pretty face flushed, and she bit her
"All I have to say, sir, is that 1 :im 1wrfedl_,. ,innocent."
under lip.
was· the frank, fearles .. ,rnswer, while the young man's eyes
"Now, I want you to search me thoroughly," Bold Bob met his without the lea ·t show o.f tenor. '''l'he mom>y
said, calmly. "I ,1m more than willing, for," bitterly, "I was found in my p0cket; I cannot deny that, for yon
know from his manner tha.t he sees fit to suspect me. founc1 it there . How it came to be there is m.ore than I
Professor Romaine, will you kindly search me, and do it can say : nevertheless, it is true, but I trust that I shall
t_horough ly ."
at lHst be cleared of this shameful charge now hauging
There was a death-like silence, and after a moment's over my head. It seems that I hal'e enemies, and bitter
hesitation ·Professor Romaine stepped forward, his kindly ones at that. Why I should have them is more than I can
tell, yet it is trne, as I said once before. You may do as
face very pale, his lips set and compressed.
"I do not like to do this, Mr. MacGregor," he said, you like with me, and I shall not complain, for time at
kindly. "It is the most unpleasant task of my life, yet to last righL all wrongs and brings the guilty to the bar of
saye your honor and that of my school, I feel it is only justice, . while it frees the innocent from the domls that
justice to have a thorough investigation in order to save ns hover above their unhappy hea.ds-unhapp:v for the time,
all. I am sorry for you, my boy, but we must do the best but in the end cleared from all shame and disgra 'e. 'J'hat,
sir, is all I have to say regarding the eniire affair."
we· can."
".B ut 'ta in't all dat yo' Aunt Rosie's goi l r Ra_l', honey,"
"I do not fear to be searched, Professor Romaine," he
in a stron g Yoicc, and with a si.al'l lhcy I lll'nec1 about
broke
replied ,-almly. "Tn fad, if you do not search me, 1 should
big, fal Ho~ ie, the cook, stand ing in the doorway,
ee
lo
i nBist upon it. I do not want tl1is stain hanging oYer my
re':lti11g upon her hip. '''Tain "l all .he'· got
hand~
her
head, neiiher will l have it. I want this disgraceful affair
sett! cl al onN>, nnd then I shall be glad to deal with }\fr. ter say, and when J gii..-, fro' I done retkon dar will b de
biao·est row de olc hou:,;e ebber knew. (fo w,l\' dar ! 'i\' hal
Selden."
yo-;tink, ter let a pizen skunk git in ahead ~h yo'. Mar e
'·H sha ll be as you wish, my boy," and Professor Ror ['se almost aJ1arned ob yo', 1 is, an' 1 break yo'
Bob
maine took a tep forward . "It hurts me, as I said before,
haicl ef yo' <loan lick de ituffin' outen him! He's no good
still ii rnnst be done."
-he's a debbil-an' b~· golly, I'se gwine ter tell de hull
With those words he proceeded to search the young stutale. X ow liiten ter yo' _.\.unt Rosie, fo' heah she goes!"
dent, who c;tooc1 proudly erect, his handsome face smiling,
but pnk. ·11 i~ lipr-: were firmly comp ressed and he laughed
· to himsc•lf at the idea o.f any one finding stol~n property
CHAPTER XTI.
on hi~ pc1·;,on.
CLE.!RED.
Profc"~or Romaine at last drew a long breath of relief,
The PVf' f'. of cYery one present were faslenrc1 upon the
aud was about to discontinue his search, thankful ai. last
tha! his f11Y0ritf· pnpil was noi guilty, when, chancing to fat negrrss as ~he stoDcl in the open <loorway like a lrngr,
tlnu~l his fin~er:s in r.n inside pocket, he felt a crisp roll du ky mouni.ain. and Henry 8elden turned pale, for he
or pap<'r. Tn s urprise he drew it forth and his horrified ccnled danger. Por a moment noL u 11· rd wa:, ulle recl,
and then, taking a step forward, Hosi e :;hook her dencheLl
cyrs fell npon the missing money.
For one brief, fleetin~ insiant, a horrified silence j fist under 8elc1eu's nose.
('ro be continued)
reigned. Youths and maidens looked at each other in
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TIMELY TOPICS
Plar·ing a wc1lge under a door is one of the most effecNine-tc11tli:, 11[ the gold rnmrng of Hussia is tlone on
land l1clo11ging lo lhe Cr01rn. There are 84,,000 workmen tual means · of dosing it, for pushing 11p011 the cloot· from
the 011tside onh increases the effect of: the wetlge. A eoncmpJoyed in i he iJ1Clusiry.
Yeuicnt deYire · oi this kincl is m<1Llc of met;], say·s ! he
Jt D . •\<·larnl, the foianc-ial sec rdarY to Uie Treasur,\·, Ac·ien(ific .\.mertcan, and iL uot only 8erves to wedge the
speaking nt a meeting in London, estimated tbe cost of door, buL also contains a mechanical bell mounted on the
the war to England at l!,1 fiO a, seroncl. rrhis means an ex- 'sa me base and he.hind the wedge in such a wa:v that prespendiiure of $ 1:3,960 .0111) a day . Llo:id George·s rece11t Fure on the face of the wedge causes lhe bell to ring.
The• base carries a set of short points umlerneath, so _that it
estimate wa.· $1 0,n00,000.
c:rn be put in place anc1 grips ttpon the carpet or flooring
________
C'ott9n fim:z::=; will J~oat over publ.ic buildings and from so as not to slide out of position. Srn'h device can he
Coast Gnarcl rutlers and other 1·esseh, of the Treasury carried in the pocket, and it is to be recommended for
Department soon. Tests have just heen completed by tra rnling.
Ute rlepari lTIPnl with flag. · made of American cotton instead nl' imported lrnnting, and LheF-r-> haw F-howed that
Wbile two liHle bear cubs were in the buggy crying for
cot !on flag ~ nre i-·'n iceahle, durable a ucl more e("onomical their mother, who was tearing up the road in a frantic
than wool bunting.
effort to reach them, Martin Brosims Wfls 11·ith w11ip and

a

voice urging his team of horses to speed to Hibbing, :Minn.,
follnwing an encotmtcr ,Y:i.th the cubs and their mother
near the C. L. C. springs. Brosims, who has purchased a
farm nNir Bear River with the intention of beginning extenFive farming- there, wr.s on his way lo the farm. "~Jim"
Al!Stiu, of Hihhing, was with him. 'rlie men saw the two
rubs in the road. 'l'he mother beat· was not in sight, so
the)- picked up the cubs. Three rods fnrtlter on they spied
the mother bear sitting on her hauncl1es in the middle of
f he higlrn°ay. As soon as hnlin heard the erieR of her
Thr (rn ~11b111arines "-hich the Fore River Shipbuilding progeu,v she achan<'ed on the team. ,rbich was turned
Corpnrntinll i~ cnnstrurting at Quillr"}' for the British tnwarrl Hibbing at v. gallop. rrhe cul1R a1·e now on exhibiGoYernmPnl will be lamichecl shorUY. ,1·ithi11 fire months tion at "Slim .. Austin's place of business.
o 1· tl1r ti mri 1.hr, · keels were laid. 'l'he lrial trip,; 11·ill folloll' soon after, all(1 the boflts could be rear1y for commii::That the long arm of the German spv 8.fftem reached
&io11 h\' ,/1111· 1. nHhnnglt thcY arr 1tnt tn be deliYeTed unti l inio lhc planl of tl1e Thoma~ .R. ,Jeffre_,· Compam at
after -~lit• ,;,H r. 'l'he a1·ern~ie filllc for c:on:::t.ruding sub- "f(cno~ha. Wis .. and through one of iL.~ agents, snpposedly
nwrsihlr->s in this ro1mtry _rre\'ions has been rnorc tha1i an emplnyce or tl1e auto trnc-k man II l'artnring conrern,
two :years.
plr1ced r.nough emery clnst in the ('?iinrlers of $8,'i0 ,000
,rorth o F a.utn trucks 11 ncler constrndinn for Cheat Britain
The C'onnr·it~· Liberty J3ell C'nrnmitt<'e rercntly ar1npted and I1cr a llieia to in,;11rr" the rejedion of the trnf"k~ b_Y the
the iti11Prarr of the hell's trip to San Fra.ncisco. and l1a,e inspt'dor cf 1he Coreign gover11rnenh a.t Xew York , is
asked Lhe offir-ialg of the Panama-Paeific Expo~ition to fix the story rapidl y gaining circnlation itt Wisronsin. rt \\'>1S
i-laturdav Jul\' 17. as " Libert y Bell Day,'' Following a tn grt (~reat Britain to reee<lc from its oricinal rrjection'
celehrntit~n n,i'rl pr:rade hen' tlrn hell ,riil leave Philadel- of the orcler tliat rrhomas H. ,JeffreY. head oE tlw eomphi,t on 1fonday afternoon, Jnl y ."i. During lhc hYehe- pau1. \\'3~ ahoard the Lusitania rn route to Liverpool.
rhiY il'ip Lo the t'Oasl, it will be illuminated at night so '.Yir. ,Jrtlre\· wa;: one 01' tlic pas,,engrrs 11·ho was rescued
that it may he ~ecn in every town tlnough which it pa~se~ when lbc liner wa~ torpedoed. 8jxec11tive offieials of the
in tho dark hom:::.
company, it i~ unclcrstoocl, haYe guarded tl1c fiicts in J-l1e.
ea.~t', hut at a c1iuner ree;entlv tendered rx-Presi.clenL Taft.
A large old tmkey huzzanl that has bPP11 i11 tbe pos"e:c:- in Milwaukee an official high in the .JdfroY org-anizaLiou
siou of ,Jusli<·c John \r . Probst, of J1awre11ccburg, Ind .. for is allt~g-ed to Jrnve admitted the rca~,rn~ for :Mr. ,Tcffre\·'s
seYeraJ yea rs disappearerl fi''orn his poultrY )·arcl last fall. presence aboard the Lusitania. 'l'hc inlf'k9. had tlH'v b~eu
Justice Probst supposed it hacl diecl. 'l'hc buzzard ha<l inspceled and turned OYer for ,rnrk upon the fields 0£
worn a small bell attached. to its neck for ma11y months. Prance, would haw been racked to pieces in a fc,\. \\'eeks
'l'he other Su11day the justice wa ' startled by hear:ing a and would haYo been rendcreu worthless, it is allc:zed.
hell r:ingillg in the top of a tree in front of. his resicleuce. k\n~' attempt to prove the iclcntity oC i.l1e per,:ntl or pcrJ lc called 1he buz,m1·d's 1iame scrnral times and wa;; :;tu- FOn~ rc~ponsible for tl1t! alleged acts wo1tlcl he prarhcally
]Jl'i::;ed to sec lhe old bird su<l<lcnly fly clown and alight on useles:::, the Jcll:J:cy people employing Jrnncll'cds of ,rnrkmen oI German nationality or descent.
l1i;:; front JJOl'('lt.

Clmd rr Hume. id10 has been in the county jail, .Minneapnlis, l\linn., i::inre Dec. 5, alrnost cried with joy recently
,rhcn told hy ,Taih)r • -els Xel~on he t'Onkl leave t.l1e jail.
He was back in his cell an hour later. rn1i1ing. for his
bour of freedom \l"flS spent in a de11ti1,t'~ chair, ,diere he
had Rn aching tooth pullt3d. Hurne \rn~ i rieil on a Yohl:ierv
r"h:ngr hrn months ago and the jur.) clirngreed. He is in
jail a waiiing retrial.
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The narnl c-orrcspondc11 t of lhc London Times giYe. an
acvo1111t of a prerious!y unreporled rnwal nclion. The
report from Buenos .\ 're., he ,;a>·s, thnl the German
auxilinr.r r·ruisn ::\ararra wns sunk in l11c Pac·iflc oil' the
com,t or Chile on Feb. 11 is incorrect. 'l'his vessel came
to hrr c11d in 1.hc S011th .\il nn lir, off the coast oE l3razil,
lhrcc moJ1ths earlier, being sunk by lh e BriLi8h rnnvcrtecl
cruiser Orama. 'l'l1c ]alter meL the c01wertrcl German
cruiser Xannra oft thr coast of Brazil. In the engag(' nwut \\'hic-lt c11s1w<l tile sp e<l of the Orama and the
marksrna11:-:hip <,f her gunners quickly told in her fayor.
1n a ,·crv brief time the German YeR~cl was on fire and
her g-uns· ~i le11 c:ed. X or does ii appear that the British
ves,cl suffered any injmy. Th e crew of the _-avarrn
goL away in their boa.ts, anu were taken on hoard the
vjelor, an 1 the German niss ,] ·oon afterward went down .

GOOD CURR.EN'l' NEWS ARTICLl~S

GRINS AND <JIIUCJ{LES

'!'ht> rniYer,-i1y of Pemrn_rhania ~\ mazon expedition lias
rnad e anufoei· journey i111.o i.hc unknown, aJ1d i~ now explorin.~ ihc frontier reµ-ious o[ Brazil, Peru and Boliria .
Tl: e e,peditioll eX))E'd~ to ~pelld six m011ths in that region
1-11Hl lo re1 urn to ri ri lizalion n L Para.

'·\\'In· clo YOU carry that umbrella, little bo>· ?" asked lhe
pH~"1'rli1' e;uriomly. "It's uot raini11g a11J tile sun i~ not
sh ining.·' "I know," eaid the Youll1, "b11l wlH'll jt rain,1m wanb it nncl when the sun ·hines ma wants il, anJ thi:;
is lhc only ki11ll o[ weather I can git lcr use il al all."'

11Lu,tl'r-Can a leopard change his ' pols ? l"rctld ie) Re1·c· rnl llCI\' morl:ir-: ,r<.'(·E'n~ly mou~1tc~ at Forl ~\ m1rew,
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from a great height.
(' 11. Kolb, pre,iclc11t of a lo<·al rn,lllltfadnriu•Y conrcm
RaUl e l'ret•k, :Hi eb .. ha:=; 1rcfn .,C'rl an orrlcr fron: a Euro~
l)C,l!l Oorel'llmenl for idmqmcl ~hell:::. The order, it aceeptrcl, would hare amounh'd lo ab011t $:3,000 a dar for an
i11definitc prrincl. ··I c-onl<'l 1101 ,:lrcp cas.1· \\'ith tlic.tboughi.
tha l Ifie proth1e;t or our plau1 wa:=; rnunlcrin g b y;; in l~urope .· · m id )fr. Kolb. " I f the l"11it erl ;-:;tatc,: ,ranted the
Ehrapnel ,re 11·oultl make ll1c111 .. ,

"'l'liere·.., a slraup:c man at the door, Rjr," aHuounc:erl
ll1e ne,1· ,-;errnnt from Ro~lun. ''WhaL dues he ,vanl :·'
asked the ma~tcr or ilie house impalicntl.1·. '·Bpggi111.:- your
pal'llo11, ;:ir,·· rcp liud Uv~ ~errnnl, a :-li;ule of cli,;appro1·;1l
manifrst i11 Jii,- vc,i<·c, ''Ji want,; a hath, but ,rhaL hC! j,;
a~k in~ [or j,- :;ornl'!hing to cii L.'
''Oh,'' ,igh(:cl iit!lc nn~lu,.:, rolling l1i» eye~ ~oulrulh· . '• [
jes' wi,-h I wa,; a -1 uncl>ug !"' ''\\'hv foh you 11·ish da t,
c·hile :"' askccl Jijs roncl 11rnmma. '· "C'au~e tlcn I Jir s!ntiglit
to lic•:11e11 !. ' '·H uli ,.. ~<·orn!'ully a1l<l <lisc·ourng-ingl>· rejoined mnrn1na, "ron fool nigger, <loan' Yon lrnow cl,1t a
1ruo11Jll'<·kcr kctr·l1 .YOlHdl "Jure .rou
,...n·d half1nir. dar:"'
(

Tn the rnur r ur i.lie prC',e11l European war it ha:-: been
not iced that parrot:-: \\'Ork i hcrn:-:eh c::: inlo ,l ~lalc of inten. c ex<·iiemcnt ancl :<eTee<'h lon<llr on 1lll' approac·h or
nn acroplnlle. e,cn before the b:1ter i~ , i,-ibl<' to lrnrnan
r.,·c,-.. .\ number of thc~c hinl:-: 1rc•rc pl:1eecl on tl 1 e Eilfel
.\ 11 old farn,cr in _\ vr~h ire ha<l a h,1iii t of frig11ing clearTo1r0r ,11u 1 oll10r ,uih11Jlt' point:-: or oh:-:crrntion i11 c1·der
,1·Jip11 h0 ,rn111cd to aroi<l HJ!:s11·c t·itJg nn a,rkwar<l que.,''..;
Jl('
io le,;t their ulilitl· it:' ~entiMk l-nfor!nnat<'h·. huwCYCr .
they ,1re nnnlilc L~ di:-:tingui:-:11 het11·eei1 l'ricndl·,. a11d hos: Lion. One dur n 1ieiglibor ~aid to him: ·' I 'd lik e to horro"· rnur <·Hrl i Iii~ morning. .\l i11e is li,tring a ,.:pring
tile aircraft.
mended.·' '· Yo1:' ll lHlYC to ~J>',lk lornler."' Uw old fn1·mc·r
'· I do1i"l hear H'l"I' 1rcl I-and I do11 ·1 like io
an,-1rc·rrd.
A l; fL'-s:n·ill':l: para<;lrnt<• h,1,; been p,llPnterl in 1rhi<·h a
('[l rt. all yho\l·.''
r
lll
lc11d
cl c,·it'e tk11 ma.,· bu ,rnrn a~ a ganne11t ha~ n Hl'xiblt' oH·r0

.

1,anging- m1•l relntjye]y wide ,:kirt band f:Pc-nn•d to 1h" hndY
portion at ,t voiut l H·,11' i1~ 11ppcr C'lld anrl lJPllCnth the· m·111,
of the wearer au<l flexible ~tar:-: Hl'l' ~c,·1t1·ed to 111{' !01H·r
em1 of (he hudr pc,l'ijun and lo 11><' ouln ·c<lgl' or ilH· ,,1(•rha11ging ~i:rnd "O tiint. a:-: tile 'H'Hl'l'r d<'>'L'l'11<1:-: Iii ,, d<nrn,ranlly exicnding leg, will op1 nl!P 11p1J11 11.<· ,-t;1 1·,.: lo l1(>ld
thr bane! :tl ii..; oder r1lg<',.: ~u till' !al t,,;· \'. ill 1"q 1;111d ;111d
orcratc a~ :1 parac!111tc.
1

.\ ll uld 11\'.!!T(l in Carrollfun. :\fo .. being- ill. \1',l:- atlell Jed
h~· a col1m·tl piir,-ic:ian: l,ul n, 1l1e p>11 iPn( clid 110[ imD,wtor ~ - - frlt
p11111·. n 11·1 ,i L<' J>H'di(·o ,ra~ c·all,-d in.
1'1" ciHl'kr\ :11il,P ioi' i1 111 1 ' 1ll ('l1L :>iltl lill'll v.,HlllilJt•d ]1j,
1011.~111·. ··!l it! _',<•Pr r11'1n tlt ·dor tak1· ru1,r !1 •111pc•nit11re~·,
ill' a, k1 •d. ··I dn11·1 k11011·. ,::It.'" lit· n1i ,-11·<· n•,I 1·P<'l,h·. ··I
.1 i1 i·t 1ni:-,Td :tll,l'tlti1!g l,u t Ill_\' 1r;itcli ;1" yit, lio,::;.''
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men who have ,:pent their a.l.l, and now hang around and
help to pluck any "pigeon:' who falls into their hands.
'l'JlE 1L\);L\ ·s \ 'JC'l'DL
'rhey would recoil at thoughts of anything dishonest; are
B,r JS:it CJ:vcte
not aelual ly 1T.ickecl, yet enact a part on the stage of life
which brings in its track nothing but ruin and desola-'
_\farlnes,; i" a ionihle thing.
tion.
~,ew ilil'r·r a1·e OHbide oC the mediu1l profes~ion and the
It was among such men th at Harold Goasbeck harl
famiiius into 11·h icll the dreHd cliseuse has mad e it;; way, fallen .
who c-rm un(lcrs1 mid, can eonee.i \'e, eYcn the slightest paTt
Ooulcl they have seen the future, could they have guesserl
of the dreadful trntli.
the encl, they would have dashed the poiso:p.ous cup from
Hut ll'lrnt m:1kc~ tl1e f,1.c-L of in sanity more horrible is his l.ips. But the end was veiled from their s~g}it, a.nrl
ihat-. in rno;;t ca~cs the fault lies ,rith the victim .him- th~.Y led him on, drinking at his expense, borrowing his
~e l r.
mone:y, involving him in moral as well as fi.nancif!]. ruin.
\fhen pulting to your lips the :firnt glu,;s of liquor,
Two nights in each week, nothing they could Sl¼Y or do
young man , rcnwmbvr U1t1t lhr abu8c oE this stuff has could tempt him to join them. Those were the I)ights of
11rnJe more manir1c·s lhan :ill the olh1n ca.uses combined.
Wednesday and Sunday, which he invariably spent with
'.l' he C'LHtled stuff doe,-: its work so in sidiously th,1.t at JasL Nelly Sargent.
n man goe~ i o slt'cp at nigl1L perfectly ~nne,. nnd wakes up
Poor girl!
in ihe morning a rnadm:rn.
She was perfectly ignorant of the evil dl.l.ys. that had
Ii rna_y fake :\'ea r~ to lt ,1p np to the fatal po.int, but the come.
re:-:i c·ornc·~ \\'iilt n rmd1.
She saw that his hal'}d sometimes trembled, that his eyes
In all ille yenr,.; or my exprrirnr·c wiih iu,;anit~· (thr were heavy, but she never guessed what blight it was
nuihor i,-: q1toli11g a MR. oJ: hi~ unc-le, :it will be remern- which was slowly descending upon Hirold's Hie- upon
1,('l'rd). l hn l'l' 11101; wii ii 110 e11se more h,nrowing than that lier own Jife.
or Hat·(i !rl On,1~lwr·k. wb0rn J Lhis tla_y snw laid ,.11rny in
Her h1'in sister Madge, with her perception un dimintile ,s;T,JI<'.
fforolrl Uom,he1·k wa, the only c:l1ilcl of WNllthy parent,;. islwd l>_i· loyc, keenly guessed the truth, but would not lisp
heart.
to Nelly, forh that word wou)d break her
a won't
·
J
.
Il i:am1··i Wf'
_ i a 'h .
TI1c:-· \\·r·r,, rl <'i<'"rnIan;;:t o E one of, il1e o1c] D n1c
118
1
to speak
opportumty
a.n
~olmd
and
t
song
e
"'
,
ea
pl'oud
and
Y0rk.
Xr1T
of'.
cit1·
ihe
in
led
,,elt
who or.igin,1lh
ihe1· \\'1'1'1·, to~i, of their l'amih.· oJ J'l1cir cle,ccnt from fhe t~ Harold, a11d warned him_ •:hat the e_nd must be if
the truth-and Ha1•old, frightened, swore
I::'J\ elly• learned
•
. ·... ... 1• • •
II t
I\. l\lt'1,('I 1")()(',,f·l
s.
l ':ii il ll1c age or iwcnty-lluee ITarold Goasbcc:k hncl bern ! ie ,i·ou c s op.
~1ut it was alreacly ~oo late in the day. The demon
n 1node,l Yurn ,p: m::tn, h~ne.,;t, th JJ'oughly strai.ghil'orw,rnl,
liad alr_eady obtarned too great, a. hold. .
c1n'.~k
Lake
to
began
lie
allll. lL'lll]K'1·ute even fo fl.bsiinence. '!'hen
Sr.Lil he always managed to be perfectly straight when
a drti,k 11 o 11• and then.
he called on .:Nelly, and his appea.rance there wa,s always
Hi,, pa rrntR were not n larmrcl hy llii,;, for it '\\·,rn no more pnndnal to the minute.
dian thou~ancla of young men clid, w.itliout ,1ny harm be.And X elly, innocent, hnppy, t111sting, never awakened to
ralling I hem . Hut: iJwy were A.larmerl when one Jl'ight
trnth until it was thrust upon her in all it~ hideous
the
he c-amr home under Hie influ ence o_f liq110r.
reality.
'l'hc_1· talk cl to him kindly, :-·et reproachfnll.l".
Just mi ilie clock struck eight on WednesclaY evep.ing,
Ur ad nowlr.clgccl lii::i f,rnlt, nncl promir,ecl no1. to taste
the cloor hell rang. Her heart pulsated a little faster, her
liquor again. Xo r· cliil lie so long flS they· lfred.
lighterl IYjlh n srbile-a smile that became frozen as
fac•e
Hu1 theY pllirl ihc delit or 11t1.lrrre a few months latrr.
1, Harold sl ep \\ ithin the parlor door .
sa
slw
•\fl'. (fon~lwc·k t]ied fii-~t. aml l,i s Jnitl1ful IYifr wR s ]aid
ful nJ the da.v, he had clrank heavilv. Suddenlv
:ForQ;ri
lwsiilt- !Jim in le;:,; lluut a mo11i 11.
!·hat il ,,·~,; Wednesday, 1inmrnre· of his actu;l ·
rrmrn:brl.'in~
hr,Tfarolfl
,
(1C'Rtl1
hel'·A
fol
his
by
ri,·li
l1ef'i im111.en~ely
1·:1111c a. Li1i11g .for vm1ng nien who lwd ,dre,1ch 1"J1E'llt chei r <·ondi[jon, he ha<l liasLeneJ to her house.
On e long anrl sonowfo.l look Kelly fastened upon him,
for tune;: ~o pn'}' upon.
tl1e1J bnrst inlo tear;;. He tried to console her, would
ancl
Ji'ur lL lollg time be rPsi,;I rel ili ei t' lem pti110-3, strcngtl1touched her, but she shrank away.
l1aYe
rc-ned in big resol utinm; IJ_y the dear race l1is momoty evr'r
Harold--Rarold !"
'·Oh!
·
varriccl, tlial of '.\'elly ~argent.
slie could say.
,ill
was
t
l
rnwore
anrl
oLhcr,
<'n,·h
l0
(ipvoti:rl
' l'licy ]1~u1 long hre11
Deep l_v movci'I by her sorrow, he asked for forgiveness
g:igcd lo lie married. Ono thing wbjch Rhu lta(l an rspr.C'i,11
li,1n01· ot' was liquor. _\nc1 Harold harl kepi. il1c knowlc<l;.re :rnrl ~wore nc,·cr fo drink t\O'a.in.
\Ta in oath 1
or Iii,; single e.,;1·apndc n° lip- io1.tsly from her.
fot tlie besl -yet' fearing- Jelly furgal'e him.,
Hoping
hi.s
t0
g-las~
the•
p11i.
again
he
l\1 t,1J , ·,t~ the da ,· 1, l1cn
'
~
)
lip;;.
bni ,.:ent him ,rn-ay: she could not beat to qel' him so.
'J'l1e i mning point i11 Tinrolcls life had t1n-iyecl Be
'l'liL' i, ·P J,rok, 1i. 11,crc wn~ liltle diffinilly in pcr.<uarling
knew it. and slroYc hard to J.o 1,hat ,,·as righl.
!Jin, tu drinl, ,1g,1i1i.
lii111
Ih1L holY conlrl hr refuse when the boys asked him t o
11,cl
him,
c:,1jolecl
alll1
Fal->P friend8, who Jh1U orncl
drink? They "·ere a jovial, whole-hearted set, and woulcl
on, aJ1d enjc,)ed hi~ rnuncy wi.th him.
'J..'he1e are lrnudreds of just such men in this gi-eat city- ridicule him.
1
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Ridicule! It is t.he hanle 't lhing in the world ror most look:, were so wild. his maunC'r so slrnnge. rrhere was
men to stand.
sorrH'thing wrong ll'ith him.
Harold's good resolutions c1id not hold out twC'nty-fonr
Ah, there 11·as !
hour though it was months before Nelly coulrl be posi- . Suddenly catching up the bottles he began to hurl them
tively sure he had been drinking before coming to se<' her. fiercely about the room, breaking the globC's, ancl lhen
The day originally . ct :for the weclding came and paRRecl. springing l'rorn i he table he smashed i.he chain; ancl everyX elly said: "Wait!'' She dared not trust her .future life thing in the room thal was breakable. The spirit of
in his hands now, even though she loved him so deeply.
destrnction was upon him, and he rended everything of
Fate so shaped n1atfers tnat she one day saw him in the which his strength was capable.
street, too drunk to stand alone, supported between two
Meanwhile his companions tried to calm him. But in
qompanions.
vain. Turning at last, he sprang at the throat of one, and
When he came again, she went to the parlor to meet would have choked him to death but for having been
him. with a face, oh ! so sl\d and pale, but firmly set and dragged off; and then they all rushed from the room,
resolute.
lcaYing the maniac alone.
She gave him her hand, but would not permit him to
A policeman was calle<l, but before he came the ma.dkiss her.
man had made his escape from the plal:e.
And as he held her hand, he noticed that the engageHis e?es were lurid: he champed hiK teeth, ancl rushed
ment ring he had placed on her finger so long ago was along the street ll'ith a clefinite and dreadful purpose
missing. And a vague and terrible fear filled his heart.
gleaming in ernry expression.
She saw that he had noticed that the ring no longer
He arrived before the hon . e in which :Nelly ~argent
occupied its accustomed place, and, disengaging her hand, lived.
·
,she took the ring from her pocket, and without a word
A serrnnt was jusl issuing lhrongh the basement door,
placed it in his hand.
and as it opened he clashed in. He knew where Nelly's
"What is this?" he demanded.
room was ituated, ancl ~traight to it he rushed, waving a
"Your own conscience must tell you why I return this revolver in his hand.
pledge, a pledge received goodness knows with what pleasHe found the poor girl on her knees beside the bed.
ure. Good-by, Harold !"
Tears were flowing from her eyes as she prayed for him.
She glided to the door, paused, seemed about t.o speak
He onlj' knew that it was her. His crazed brain was
again, then silently faded from sight.
fillerl with the idea thal she had wronged him-not that
tunned, scarcel}' able to comprehend, clutching the he had broken her heart-he had come for revenge, and
ring in his hand, Harold left the house.
quickly coc·king ihe revolver he sent a bullet inio her brain
"She gives me up merel? because I take a glaf's now just as she turned her pale, wan, tear-:-tained face toward
and then," he bitterly said, as he sat in his room the pext him.
morning. "But ~he loves me still-ha-ha! and I'll break
Without as much as a groan she sank to the floor.
her heaxt as she has broken mine. I'll drink-ay, drink
With a startled look on his face he bent abo\'c her.
myself into the grave, and on my deathbed I'll let her
"That's not Kelly!" he cried. "8he was plump and
know she drove m.e to it. I wonder will she drop a tear? rosy and beautiful."
Ay, gallons of them. !" and he laughed, gleefully.
The change hacl indeed been great. Ko wonder he did
Already had the demon began to , teal his reason. Yes, not recognize that thin, pale face, ll'ith it expres:sion of
Harold Goasbeck eYen then trembled on the Yerge of in- :,uffering and bitter sorrow.
·
sanity.
He rnshed from the room, clashing hiiher a.nd thiihC't,
From that hour he drank-as the saying goes-"like a as a bloodhound seeks for a , cent. U psLairs-downst airs
fish," although we fail to see the aptitude of the simile. -and into the .silting-room, where he l:ame face to .face
And every glass of liquor he poured down his throat was with :Nelly's twin sister .Madge.
partially done wit,h the insane desire to avenge himself
Snap! 'l'he pis1 ol :failed t.o go off, aml hurling it hnn
on the girl who even then was growing wan and pale witl1 him with a cry
o.f disgust, he ·praug at ·Madge, and
grief on his account.
twining his fingers about her throat commenced to choke
A year passed away.
her, while he filled the house with his awful yells.
He was given now to the wildest extra,agances, the
The madman's fury must haYe roubed her of her life,
deepest debauches.
had not a man's figure bounded across the threshold.
His face had grown haggard, his eyes were bloodshot.,
An in~tant. and then ihe newconwr ;:prang fonv,1rd,
his hands trembled, there wa.s a ner,ous uneasiness in all seizecl the maniac hy tll<' collar ancl rlragged him hne:k,
he did. A competent man would have said: "His nerves clenched his fist au<l dealt him a .fearful blow on the temare all unstrnng; the man is more a madman than a ple which stretched him ,,en:,;ele ·s on the floor.
sane one."
·
Harold Goasue(:k was plal:ed under my care not mnnv
"Fill 'em up, boys!" he cried to half a dozen boon com- hours later, raYing mad. J ordered hi,' bonds taken off
llanions gathered about a table in a private part of a sam- and had him placed in a patlllecl room.
ple room, so called. "Fill ·em up, boys! Ha-ha! A
"Better he should die tlwn live i11 ~lH·h a mental coni,hort life but a merry one!"
dition," I concluded, and he was kept ,rithout liquor.
Pinishing, he sprang upon the table and began a mad
Dancing, singing, shoutillg, he was never quiet for a
dance.
single minute during a whole week, and then exhanstiun
His companions ,:;huddered ~ they gazed at him. His caused his death.

A Genuine Rupture Cure
Sent on Trial to Prove It
Don't Wear a Truss Any_Longer
After Thirty Years' Exper ience I Have Produced An Appliance for Men, Women
and Children That Actually Cures Rupture.
If you have tried most everything else.
come to me. Where others fail is where
I have my greatest success. Send attached
coupon to-clay and I .will ~end you free my
illustrated book on Rupture and its cure,
showing my Appliance and giving you
prices and names of many people who
have tried it and were cured. It is instant
relief when all others fail. Remember, I
use no salves, no harness, no lies.
I send on trial to prove what I say is
'tru~. You are the judge and once having
seen my illustrated book and read it you
will be as enthusiastic as my hundreds of
Q_atients whose letters you can also read.
Fill out free coupon below and mail today. It's wcJJ worth your time whether
you try my Appliance or not.

Ten Rea.sons Why
You Should Send for Brooks
Rupture Appliance

Pennsylvania Man Thankful
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich .
Dear Sir:-Perhaps it will interest you
to know that I have been ruptured six
years and have always had trouble with it
till I got your Appliance. It is very easy
to wear, fits neat and snug, and is not in
the way at any time, day or night. ln fact,
at times I did not know I had it on; it
jnst adapted itself to the shape of the
body and seemed to be a part of the
body, as it clung to the spot, no matter
what position I was in.
It would be a veritable God-send to the
unfortunates who suffer from rupture if
all could procure the Brooks Rupture
Appliance and wear it.
They would
certainly never regret it.
·
My rupture is now all healed up and
nothing ever did it but your Appliance.
\Vhencver the opportunity presents itself
I will say a good word for your Appliance, and also the honorable way in
which you deal with ruptured people. It
1s :i pleasur~ to recommend a good thing
among your friends or strangers. I am,
Yours very sincerely,
JAMES A. BRITTON.
80 Spring St., Bethlehem, Pa.

T h e a bove is C. E. Brooks, invent or of t he Appliance, who cured h imself an d wh o has been
curing oth ers for over 30 years. If
ruptured, write h im today
at Marshall, M ich.

Confederate Veteran Cured
Commerce, Ga. , R. F. D. ),o. 11.
Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Dear Sir : - I am glad to tell you that I
am now sound and well and can plough
or do any heavy work.
I can say your
Appliance has effected a permanent cure.
Before gettin({ your Appliance I was in a
terrible condition and had given up all hope
of ever beiug any better. If it hadn't been
for your Appliance I would never have
been cured. I am aixty~cig_ht years old and
served three years in Eckle's Artillery,
Oglethorpe Co. I hope God will reward you
for the good you are doing for suffering
humanity.
Yours sincerely,
H. D. BANKS.

Others Failed but the Appliance Cured
C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.,
Dear Sir:-Your Appliance did all you claim
for the little boy and more, for it cured him
sound and well. W c Jct him wear it for about
a year in all, although it cured him 3 months
after he had begtu1 to wear it. W c had tried

several other remedies and got no relief, and
I shall certainly recommend it to friends, for
we surely owe it to yo,vl'v?PATIEKsg~ty,
No. 717 S. Main St., Akron, 0.

Cured at the Age of 76
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.,
Dear Sir :-I began using your AppliaJ1ce for
the cure of rupture (I had a pretty bad case) I
think in May, 1905. On Noven1ber 20, 1905, I
quit using it. Since that time I have not
needed or used it. I am weJJ of rupture and
rank myself among those cured by the Brooks
Discovery, which, considering my age, 76
years, I regard as remarkable.
V cry sincerely yours,
Jamestown, N. C.
SAM A. HOOVER.

Child Cured in Four Months
21 Jansen St., Dubuque, Iowa.
Brooks Rupture Appliance Co.,
Gentlemen :-The baby's rupture is altogether cured, thanks to your Appliance, and
we are so thankful to you. If we could only
have known of it sooner our little boy would
not have bad to suffer near as much as he did.
He wore your brace a little over four months
and has not worn it now for six weeks.
Yours very truly
AN D REW EGGENBERGER.

1. It is absolutely the onlv Appliance
of the kind on the market to."clay, and in
it are embodied the principles that invent·
ors have sought after for years.
2. The Appliance for retaining the
rupture cannot be thrown out of position.
3. Being an air cushion of soft rubber
it clings closely to the body, yet never
blisters or causes irritation.
4. Unlike the ordinary so-called pads,
used in other trusses, it is not cumbersome or ungainly.
5. It is small, sofi and pliable, apd
positively cannot be detected through tlie
clothing.
6. The soft, pliable bands holding the
Appliance do not give one the unpleasant
sensation of wearing a harness.
7. Ther-e is nothing about it to get foul,
and when it becomes soiled it can be
washed without injuring it in t he least.
8. 'I'here arc no metal springs in the
Appliance to torh.u-e one by cutting and
bruising the flesh.
9. All of the material of which the Appliances are made is of the very best that
money can buy, making jt a durable 2.nc.i
safe Appliance to wear.
10. My reputation for honesty and fair
dealing is so thoroughly established by an
experience of over thirty years of dealing
with the public, and my prices :::.re so n:asonable, my terms so fair, that there certainly should be no hesitancy in sending
free coupon to-day.

Remember
I send my Appliance on trial to prove what
I say is true. You are to be the judge. Fill
out free coupon below and mail ta.day.

Free
Information
Coupon
C. E. Brooks, 1942 State Street,
Marshall, Mich.
Ple~se send me by mail in pla.in w rapper·
your illustrated book and full information
about your Appliance for the cu re of
rupture.

Name ..••••. . .•.•.•.•. .. •.••..•••..•.• .
City ... .. .•..•..••••••. . . • . •• •••• •. ••.•

R. F. D .•••••••••••••.. State ........ . .
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INTERESTING ARTICLES
FRANCE'S FOREIGN TRADE DECREASING .
France's foreign traJe bas decreased almost 50 per cent.
since the war began, according to statistics received by
cable from the American Consul General at PaTis. During the first fom months of 1915 the total foreign commerce amounted to $597,3,.bG, 773 against $1,009,890,835
for the same months last year. Imports were $420,665,116
against $583,363,923 and exports were $176,681,657
against $426,526,921.
EATS AB OU'l' HALF A MILLION LOAVES A DAY.
It has been estimated -that New York eats about" half a
million loaves of bread a day. To tnrn out this trernenclous supply all sorts of machinery are employed. Even
the smallest baker bas long been equipped with his patent
dough mixer, but the big concerns with their sanitary
plants an d improved methods have•carried the machine jnto
realms where it was not believed possible to enter. The
industry ha s been revolutionized until it product has been
turned out which is never to1.1ched by the human hand
until the consumer t ears off the sealed covering.
Many ingenious appliances are employed to attain this
encl, and a visit to the model factories reveals all that has
been accomplished along these lines. The dingy kitchens
of the old days hav e been aba.ndonecl for the bright, clean,
airy· workrooms floodecl with sunshine. EveTy precaution
i~ taken to guard against contamination, the employees
1.ieing garbed and gloved in white. ~-\.s a result of these
measures, the consurneT is assured of a product which is as
safe, if not safer, to eat than something from his own
kitchen.
'1:he enterprise of. the big bakers has enabled them to extend their operations into many fields and has practically
eliminated the domestic baking of bread. The large coneerns have not only undertaken to supply the local market
lmt send their emissaries far and wide through the neighboring country. With excellent train service and automobile trncks deliveries can be made with a p;i;omptness that
guarantees a strictly fresh product each day. Consequently one o.f the most laborious processes of the home kitchen
is (lone a"·ay with.
CALIFORNIA 'S B I G WATER POWER.
By far the greatest hydro-electric development in
America is that now well under way to completion on the
Big Creek that flows into the San Joaquin River, a.b out
70 miles east of Fresno, Cal. This short stream falls
--l ,000 feet in six miles and drains a basin of about 88
square miles, over which there is an a.verage annual rainfall of more tha1i 80 inches. The Pacific Light and Power
Corporati011 is tmning this tremendous waterfall into electricity and transmitting it to Los Angeles, 240 miles
1-lway. 'l'he Acienti.fic America.n describes how this river
has heen dammecl to make a reservoir with a. capacity of
!i3,000 acre feet, whi ch is now being increased to 120,000
acre feet by raising the dams. There aTe two powerhouses, 01.1e halfway down and the other at the foot of

the fall. The water rullS through a tunnel and steel pipes
to tlte first power-hou,e, where it ru;;hcs fr om G-inch no11.zlcs with a veloeity of :150 feet per second, or about 2±0
miles an hour. 11: strikes the lmC'kets of wheels 9,1 inches
in diameter, making these spin as fast as the <lri vers of a
locomotive traveling 100 miles an hour. Each pair of
these wheels develops 23,500 horsepower. rrhen the water
falls through more tunnel:;; anJ pipes to the lower powerhouse, where it sets more wheels spinning. In each powerhouse there are two main generators, each of 17,500 kilowatts capacity. Here the current is generated at 6,000
volts and raised by transformers to 150,000 volts. It is
carried by six aluminum cables, each an inch in diameter,
across the 2-:1.0 miles of desert and mounLains to Los Angeles. The Scientific American says tha.t when the plant's
full power shall have been reaJizecl "it will form an inexhaustible mine of energy, with an outimt that could not
be equale(l by the consumption of o,;cr 8,000,000 tons of
coal per ye.;ll' in a very effic-ient plant."
HOW ARIM:ALS FIGHT.
Animals of different species do not often fight one another, because they cannot comprehend or guard against
an attark different from that used by one of their own
kind, says a contributor to Youth's Companion. 'rhe predatory beasts in many cases oYcrcome tbeir prey, not because they are very much stronger, but because of the fear
and confusion that thcil' strange mriJ10d of atta ck rouses
,
in their quarry .
For example, a dog of a fighting Lreecl charges like a
lion1 ancl nearly eYery member of the deer tribe, including
even the elk and the moose, flies :from him i11 panic; but
when one of these animals learns the real power of a dog,
it is a different matte1
Hobart .A.mes kept a number of deer in a park at his
winter home in 'renn essee, among them a buck with a fine
set of horns. The buck came to ha.ve a great contempt
and dislike for dogs, and any unfortunate dog that got
into the deer inclosure did well to escape with his life. 'I1be
buck ha(,l learned that no clog conlcl withstand his charge
or the thrust of hi s horns, and nmni11g from iheJtl ,ms the
last thing he thought of. On the ot her hand, the dogs
were greatly . puzzled by an animal that ought by all rules
to nm away, but clid not.
One night the big buck jumped out of his yaTCl, and 1-Ir. •
Ames· foreman put the dogs on the deer's track. Thev
found him in a thicket a quarter of a mile from th e hons~.
Thcl'(, was a fight, and then the dogs wer e seen comin g
home at top speecl, followed by the enraged buck. Hi :-:
hair "'as turned the wrong way, and his eyes burned rr clly
as he chargec1 eYer y clog he could ornrtnkc. Several ol'
the hounds were badly h nrt, and all of lli em were sea:rrd.
They fled to their own quartP1-.· . and it rr qnir,,c] t he eorn bined efforts o·f th e kem,d men am] ~Lt!Jl e bo rs to Tescur
the pack. Probabl:-;' if a singl, one of lho:.;p ·hound s had
learned to fight a Jeer al ba: , Iii,; exu n,pl c WOl1ld ha\ c beeH
followed by his mates.
1

,
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CRAWLING BUGS
These giant beetles are beautl-

fully enameled In natural, bril1Iant

colors. '!~here Js a roll e r underneath. actuated by hidden springs.
When the roller is wound up the
bug crawls about Jn the most llfeUke manne r. •rry one on the maid
if you ,vant to enjoy yourself.
. Price, 12c. each, by mail, postpaid.

C. BEHR, 150 W. 62d St., New York City.

®

BASEBALL r,u zzLE
It
I-Iere is a tough one.
Inside
Jooks like. a wa_tch.
the glass 1s a diagram ot a
baseball field. Al each base

1 5
~0~ i?fli at~u~ia!~e a:p~~~~~l:

of tiny bird-shot. The trick
is to get a single shot in each
of the depressions on the
bases. It can be done, if you know how; but
if you don't. the task seen1s impossible.
Price. 12c. each. by mail. postpaid.
II. F. LANG, 1815 Centre St .. B'k!yn, N. Y.

THE FL•GER THROUGH THE HAT,
Having borro-w·ed a hat from
your friend, push your ..1nger
~ - - through the crown or It, and !t
is seen to move about. Though
very amusi ng to others, the owner of the hat
does not see the joke, but thinks it meanness
t.o destroy his hat·, yet when it is returned it
·s perfectly uninjured. Price, 10c. each by mail.
WOLJ,' F NOVELTY CO. , Z9 W. ZGth St., N, Y,

•

SNAP BACK M.ATCH SAFE,

~ffl::~~

Just out! A trick match safe.
It Is a beautttully nickelled box,
of the size to hold matches. But
when your friend presses the
spring to take out a match, the
lid flies back, and pinches his
finge r just hard enough to startle
without hurting him. This Ja a
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OBACCO HABITiI::.i~n,:'tJ'.!~
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lmpro•e your health, prolouar your life. No more stomach ·
trouble, no foul breath, no hea.rt weaknen, Regain mauJy
Tf:or, calm ner1'el, clear eyes •nd superior mental strength.
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WINDOW SMASHERS.
The greatest senoation, just
from Paris. A n1ost wonderPrice, 15c. each by ma!l, postpaid.
effect of a smashing,
!ul
pane o r H. F, LANG, 1815 Centre St., B 'klyn, N. Y.
falling
breaking,
glaa:a. It wi 11 e·lectrify every body. When you come home,
.slam the door shut and at
'l'HE FRIGHTFUL RATTLESNAK E\
the same time throw the
To a.11 app earance tt ts a
discs to the floor. Every pane of glass In the
h arn1.less piece of coiled
house w ill at once seem to have been shat ...
paper with a mouthprJlecs~· by mall, pootpald, 35c., a oet
,-. e~eoc: p~~~~~~~nt~ obn~·!
H . 1". LAJSG, 1815 Centre St., B'klyn, N. Y.
mouth, and blow ing
Into the tube, an Imita'
KNITTER
tion snake o v e r two
0
out or the roll like a
springs
length
in
t:eet
o~ ff ash o! lightning, producing a whistling, flut•
iai~':ho~
any other knitted article of terlng • ound that would frigh ten a wild In•
·,
shni1ar kind should have a dJan. We guarantee our rattlesnake not to
Knitter. Anybody can work bfte, but would not advise you to play the
It. The most beautiful de- joke on timid women or delicate childr~n.
signs can be made by using Each sp.ake. packed in a box. Price. lOc. , 3
colored worsleds with this handy little object. !or 25c., mail ed po•tpaid.
!~-~~s~~e1J'e 1~ac3~~~t1e.st.ron gly made, and WOLFF NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N, Y.
each, by mail, postpaid.
Price ,
C. BEHR, 150 \V. 62d St., New Yorl, City.
MUSIOAL SEA T
'.J.'he best joke .out,
FOUR WEEKS (A LOUD BOOK) .
You can have more
Hae the aboolute and exact
circus,
a
than
fun
shape of n, book In cloth. Up0
~
~
-;i;~lti~~-~
on the opening of the b ook,
11t
have to do Is to place
~::::;;;;;::;;;::::
f;~ertohadi~~~ti 1;n:e\u~~i:;~g~d ~
seat
chair
a
one on
~
loud report similar to that ot'
(hidden under a cusha pistol-shot wilt be heard,
ion. H possible). Then
inuch to the amazement and
tell your friend to sit
----Caps
surprise of the victim.
An unearthly
down.
not mailable; can be bought
send
11-t any toy store. Price, 6 Ge. by mall, postpaid. llhrlek from the little round drum will
most puzzled
the
air,
the
in
up
victim
r
ou
y
y
N.
St
b
•Gt
w
29
CO
WOLlf.F NOVEL'l'Y
miss
Don't
earth.
on
mortal
astonished
and
.
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_
_
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I getting one of these genuin e laugh producers.
'l'RICK CA.RD CASE
harmless, and neve r misses doing ita
' Perfectly
kl
I
·
k
sunp 1e 1oo ng
A.
post-pai d
case. like those con- l w o'i, r· lee 20 cents each • by, mall.
. ~
tainmg an ordinary
pack of. playing cards. WOJ,,FF NOVELTY CO., Z.'I W. 211tlo St., N. Y,
But the top card Is

"'HAY FEVER REMEDY eent b:,
express io you. on Free Trial. If.
it cures send St; if not, don't.

Pack of $1,000 Stage Bills, !Oc; 3 p&oks, 260. Send for
a pack and snow the bOY5 what a WAD you carry.
C. A. NICHOLS, JR., Box 90. Chill, N, Y,

TJHll PEG JUMI'EB.
A v er 3r

ettectiva

~ pocket trick, easily
t o be performed by
•
,.1
any one. A miniature,
'
1

paddle ts Bhown. centra.l hole• a.re drlfled tln·<>ugh le, A wooden
peg is inside of the upiper hole. Showing nol'lr
beth sides of the paddle. the performer cauaee,
by simply breathing upon It, the peg to leav<>
the upper hole, and appeu !n the middle OI)-<>·
Then It jumps to the lower hole, back to tne
mldtl.le one, and lastly to the upper hole.
Both a!dH ef the p&ddle are rep eatedly ehown.
Price by mail, 150.
c. BEHR. 150 w. 82d St., New Y •rk Cit:,.

I

Ji; i i

g~;,Y1n";,ilt:.hn,? ;ee~1,~;
pack is an ingenious
out the paclt a trigpull
you
when
n1echantsm;
!<er is released and explodes a cap with a loud
report. Perfectly harmless and yet a source
o( no end of fun.
Price. 29c. each, by mai l, postpaid.
FUA.J."'iK S~11'£H, 383 Lenox Ave .• N. Y.

cii\EotR{~:

GI CARD
TR IC K. Four cards
are held in
the form of a fan and a
spectator is requested "tc
mentally select one of the
The cards are nov,;,~
four.
shuffled and one Is openly
taken awa.y and placed in
remarlcs that he
h!s pocket. The performer
has taken the card mentally selected by the
s pectator. Th e three cards are now displayed
and the selected card i< found to ba missing.
Reaching in his pocket the performer re1noves
Price, 15c.
and ex hlllttts the eh@sen ca.rd.
FRANK Sll:IJ'rH, 38?. Lenox Ave., N . Y.
N:

SURPRISE

:1raf°!~~;~1~!:1i:v:~;ii~

THE DISAPPEARIN G OIGAB.

NORWEGIAN MOUSE,
A very large gray mouse,
measuring 8 incheH from tip
1
The
of nose to end of tall.
body of mouae is hallo~.
Place your first finger in his
body, and then by moving your
ftnger up and down, the mouse
appears to be running up your
sleeve. Enter a room whera
there are ladles, with the
mouse runn··41g up your aleeve,
and you will see a rapid scattering of the tair sex. Many
1
practical jokes c an be p erpetrated "'Ith this small rodent.
Price, 10c.; 3 fo r 25c. malled, postpaid,
FRANK SMITH, 383 Lenox Ave., N. Y.

l
j

A new and startling
trick. You ask a trJend
If he will have a cigar ;
if he says yes (which is
usually the case), you
take from your pocket
ci!e, 11:nr~~g~~:r~uti~ ~~·
instantly disappears right before his eyes,

0

·~
"'~ 1 • ,'
'

~

I f~

i~~~h~a~rg~;

t\~~-

~~~.h s!~it~i~

yaosio~~~h~~:~· so~;~

bc:r t~~~ ~t j tunes,
1

was the last cigar you had. and the chances

are that he will invite you to smoke with him
Jt you will let him into the secret. It is not
done by sleight-of-hand, but the c i gar actu ally disappears so suddenly that it Is imposstble for the eye to follow it, and where i t has
gone. no one can tell. A wonderful illusion.
Price, 10<'.,; 3 for 25c. byt mail, postpaid.
C. BEIIR, 150 '\.Y. 62cl St., New York City.
.
COllfiCAL RUBBER STAMPS.
A complete set ot fivo,
~ ~ grotesque little people
m,·uabdbeer mofoun!tneddesot,r,ucbtl1a·bclke

ti~- ~ii i~f{~~lgi: : i
walnut blocks.

The ffg-

t bl k
a lens eye-view, which shows
ac!~P:!f ~P aocre'g,:l~~
a pretty ballet girl or any other
parade or circus by printscene. Hand It to a friend who
Ing the figu r es in d ifterwlll be delighted with the first
we
picture, tell him to turn the ent pos itions. Wlth each set of figures and
screw on the side of the instru- send a bottle l)f colored ink, an ink padthese
stamp
can
Children
instructions.
ment, to change the vie ws, when tuB
books, writing
a stream of water squirts in hts _pictures on thelr toys, picture
fo.ce, much to h1s surr.,.ise. r.rhe paper and envelopes, and they are without
aining
Jnstru1nent can be refilled with douet the inost ainusing and entert
comwa~er Jn an instant. and one novelty gott, ·-:-i up in years. Price of the
and
ink
with
Stamps,
-a.ubber
ot
set
plete
·
,
o·
four
fllhng: will suffice for
ink pad, only -..:.oc .. 3 sets for 25c., one doze.a
five victlms.
postpaid.
mail
by
B0c,,
j
Jfil.00.
for
>i
postpaid;
mall,
by
each
30c.
Price,
c·. BEHll-, 150 W, 62d St., New Yorl< Clt;r. U. F. LA:'IG, 1815 Centre St,. B'kl.Jn, N. °I:,

g~Y

1

WillSTLEPJIO:r."J!:
This Is one

ot th•
inmuaical
greatest
struments ever tnvented. It ts made entirely
~1~~:~
fJv~t\!
With it, Jn a few mo-

1!h~n1s 1

~en~~~y yo:11

ck~nd~ea~~

!'lave lots · or fun, plea.ae and amuse
your fr iends and make some money, too. Fine
tor either song or piano accompaniment or
by itse1! alone. You place the whisttephone
In the mouth with halt circle out, place end
ot tongue to rounded part and blow gently
a."' f! to cool the Ups. A few trials will ena·
bl.- ono to play any tune or air.
£>rice 6 cents , .,ch by mail, post-paid
,
: H. F. LANG, 1815 Centre St., B'!dyn, N. Y.

I'

I,

j

KANGAROO PADLOCK,
dl 1 ,tamped
d
locks ltout" o~~~1fsoh~~
self when the hasp is pressed
down tnto the took, but the puzzle .

sf!et.oci\

~:;li;1;\1;~~t ~1fer:ti~:i~;]~
1

a friend's buttonhole and force
,
him to wear it unttl you release
I
he may have the key t o the l?ck;
although
it,
1 or a boy and girl can be locked togethe1 bY.
, a!!pping the hasp throui;h a buttonhole ot
Many other innocent and
their clot?,ing.
amusing Jok~s can be perpe_trated with ~t
upon your f riends and acquamtances. It ts
not only a strong, useful padlock, but 01:1-e of
the bes~ puzzle: e"."er invented. Full printed
instructions sen _ with eaC"h lock. They are a.
bonanza f_or agentz::, as they can be readily
sold for 2.-. cents each. Our price, 15c.: 2 for
uozen. $1.20, sent by ,;nail, postpaid .
1 25c.; one
WOLFF NOYELT-Y CO,. 28 W . 26th St., N. Y.
1

THE B URNING CIGAl':ETTE .
!?tr.m

The greatest trick
joke out. A perfe ct
9 '-......,,,....
imitation ot. a smoul dering cigarette with bright red Ure. It foola
the wisest. Send 10c. and we will :mail it,
\ l'OLFF NOVELTY CO., 29 W. 26th St., N, Y.

:.:...;eilm,/

V A :SISHI NO ILV D REAPPE ARING EGG.-Very
fine, easy to perform and

X -RA Y WO?, D E R

marvelous

apparently see

it

produces

a

and mystifying effect. E g g
ig made to appear and

v a nish right before the
Beautifully made.
ey es.

Price. 25c.

/

D ELUSION TRICK.
A n1agic Jitt1e box in three

SMITH, 383 Lenox _Ave., N. Y.
IKDIAN FINGER T R AP,
· A couple can be joine6.
together and their strug-

be released only
makes n1atters worse. It
will hold them as tight
gle

as a. r at-trap, and the mor e they try to pull

GIANT SAV,
PUZZL E ,
Thi• puzzle con tains
twenty-one pieces ot

GLA SS PEN.- Patent glass pen, with n i ce
dip, writes like any ordinary pen; each pu t
Price, IOc., postpaid.
up in wooden box.
,WOLFF N O VELTY CO,, 29 W. 26th St., N . Y.

blanks a.re placed undei,

wJth
furnished
wire
When spun
each top.

next to the wires, they
make the n1ost surprisYou
ing 1novements.

can make wires of dtt-

ferent

shapes and

get

the most peculiar effects. Price, 5c., post•
paid.
W OLFI<' NOVELTY CO., 29 W_. 26th St., N, Y,

\Vhen you
we don·t want it.
flnd a fore ign patriot shooting
off his n1outh, just pin one
of these iron crosses on his
lapel. Guaranteed to cork up the n1ost blatant
troublemake1· on earth. Price, 10c. each, by
n1ail. postpaid.

H. F. L ANG, 18 15 Centre St,. B 'klyn, N , Y.

COJX PUR SE
You cannot

·c.

t ogether
them
p u t
s am e as illustrated,
Everybody would like
to try It, as it ls very
fa•clna.ttng . Price, 'b:!/
2f-c.
mall, poetpaid1
each.
BEHR, 150 W. 62d 8t., New York City.

.NEW TEIIL'f-CENT F OUNT AJ-N PEN,

~ ·MMM@MWW

tl1ese handy purses.

yoµr
They

are rriade of. the finest
l\Iorocco. with a cl asp that
sim pl y "·HJ not unfasten
Within are heaYy
itself.
rubber rec.eptacles for holdand '
P.in1es,
ing nickels,

quarters.

Each

ment holds a number of cointit.

compart-

They cannot

be abstracted unless :i·ou take then1 out yourself. Pickpockets hate these purses.
Pri ce 20c. each, by mail. postpaid .
H. F . LANG, 1815 Centre St .. B'klyn, N. L

t

TRIOK PURSE

One of the most in-

One ot the mest ....,,,,110.r a nd my.tltylns

It requires n<> ink. All
y o u have to do ia t e dip it in water, a n d lt
w ill write for an Indefinite peried. The secre t
c an only be learned by procuring one , and yGu
c an make i t .:i. s ou rce of both pleasure a nd
a.niusement by claimin g to you r fr iends what
l t can do and then demonstrating the fact.
Moreover, it is a. good pen, fit for practical u s e,
e.nd will never leak ink into you r pocket, as a.
d efective !ountaln pen might do.
Price, 10c. each by m all.
WOLFF N O VELT Y CO., 29 W , 26th St,. N . Y.

lose

change by ca rryi!lg one of

weod nicely finished;
take them apart and

MAGI C COINER.
mystifying a. n d
A
Tin
amus ing t r I ck.

THE MAGNETIC T OP .
A h andsome metal,
hlgJ1l y magnetized toy.
A horseshoe and a spiral

THE IR ON CR OSS
'L"here are lots of people w h_o
want to brtng the European
war into this country. But

to

Our traps are
a w a y, the tighter it grips.
e xtra. long, Price, 10c. each; 3 for 25c, 'by
ine.11, p ostpaid.
C. B EHR, 150 W. 62d St .. New York Cit y .

the l! ttle tin cup and
apparently coined into
dimes. A real money . .
Price, 20c.
maker.
WOLFF XOYELTY CO.,
W W. 26th St., N . •

th e bones i n

your hand, the hol e in a.
pipe-stem, ~the lead in a r1e n The principle on
- cil, etc.
- which it is operated eanno t
be disclose d h ere, bu t it will afford no en d ot
t un fo r any person who has one. Price, 16
cents each, by 1nail, postpaid.
-

FRAN K S) IITH, 383 Len o.~ An ., N . Y.

parts that is very mystifying to those not in the trlclr.
' A coi11 placed on a piece of
paper Oisappeare:; by dropping
a nickel ring around it frotn
the magic box. Made of hard

Price, 12c.
wood two inches in diameter.
U. 1 ·. LA.'1G , 181.6 Centre St., B'kl yn, N. Y.

This is a wonderfu l lt ttl e
optical illusion . I n use, you

nocent - looking little
pocketbooks srou ever

1>en o o n the mar ket.

saw. Hand it to ~~our
friend. and tell him to
As he
help liimse-lf.
unfast e ns the button
a spring inside cause@
the purse to fly open,
sending several coins up in the air before his
This is a real fun 1naker.
astonished gaze.
You cannot afford to be w lthout one.
Prlce, 2~c. each. by n1ail , postpaid.

C . BEHR, 150 W. 62d St., New Yor k City.

WE WAN T YOU
TO READ

"Mov ing Pictu re Stori es''
AWeekly Magazine devoted to Photoplays and Players

""

Absolutely the finest little publication on the aews-standa

.-PRICE 5 CENTS A COPY.._
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY
BEAUTIFUL COLORED COV.SB DESICNS

New portraits of actors and actreeeee.every week

THIRTY-TWO PAGES
FINE HALF-TONE FRONTISPIECES
Get a oopy of this weekly magazine and see what It I•

EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS

Six Gripping Stories, based un t3le latest and best films, each profusely illustrated with fine half-tones ot. scenes ln tbe
plays.
Photographs a nd Biograpuies ot the most celebrated Photoplay actors and actresses.
Special Articles relatill.g to Moving Pictur es, written by the greatest authorities in the film business.
News Notes Cr om t he studios about t he doings of everybody of prominen ce connected with the Pbot<iplaya.
Scenario Hints and t he names ot all the companies who may buy the plays you write.
Poems, Jin gles, J est~ and every bright feature calculated to inter.est both yimng and old.
newsdeaier, or send ua 6 cents in money or postage stamps, ud we will mall
GET A COPY N OW from
you thlil latest number iss ued.

rour

FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher
1-68 West 2 3d Street

New York

L ATEST lSS U E S -

622
623
6 ~~
6 - ·J
62 Q
62 1
628

629

630
631
632
63 3

Yo un g Wild W e st' s Du e l W ith a Dozen ; o r Arle t t a ' s Only
'
Chance.
Yo ung \\' li d W est T r ailing a T reasure ; o r , Out w itti ng t h e R oad
Agents.
_Young ':' ll d West H u li ng " Ra n ch ; o r , A r letta a n d t h e Cowg i r ls .
1,oung Wil d West's Straigh t S h o t ; o r , Coro e r ed In a Ch asm .
Young Wild We st' s Me xi can lll lne ; or, A r letta B r eaking a S iege.
Young Wild We st's Hotte st Trail ; or, \Y lnn lng a Hlg R ewa r d
Young Wi ld W est Track In,:: a H orse Thie f ; o r. A rl etta a nd the
Wi frl G i rl.
Yo u ng Wi ld West's A p ach e !?rlend . or. T h e Hidden Go ld or t he
Pecos.
Young \'\' li d W est' s Three Shot•; o r . A r ietta and the Hat tl esn a kes
Yo un g Wild West a nd the "S ky P Iio t . ;" or. Th e Ho pe rs o r Ro ui, h
and-R eady Ra n ch .
Young W i ld West's Lucky Drop . o r. A ri etta an d Lbe u ut1aws
Yoir;,~. Wild W est ' s Wild W e st Show; or. Caugh t In th e Europeao

63 4 Yo u ng W ild
635 Young Wild
Pron ti er .
636 Young W ild
Gratitude.
6 3 7 Yo un g Wild
GPn era l.
6 38 You ng W il d
639, Young Wi ld

West and th e Kaise r ; or, The B ig Sho w 10 Be rli n
West Und er Pire ; or, Ski r mish ing on t h e Pre ncb
Wes t H e lpi n g t h e R ed Cross; or, The Cro wn Prin ce ·,
We s t · and th e Se rv lan ; or

Th e Sh o t Tha t Sa v ed •

Wes t 's Neutra lt ty; or , Accu sed by Ge r ma n s a nd All ies
W est and the French Spy; o r. Th • H ono r of 81

'' .•. Ameri can.

643 Yo ung W ild W est Along the Yse r; ox:, Arletta's Won d e rfu l Sho t .
of
644 Yo u ng Wild
t he Rui n s
645 You n g Wild
646 Young \Vild
647 You n g Wil d
648 Yo un g Wild
640 Young W ild

Town.

W est a nd G en e ral Von Klu ck ; o r . T h e T reasu re

We st' s Lu ck ; o r , Strik ing It R ieb at t he Htlls.
\Y est's V icto r y ; or, Th e R oad Age n t s ' L ast H ol d Op .
West's Pl uc k ; o r, . Bou n d to lleat th e "Bad " U e n.
West's B est Sh o t; o r, T he Hescu e of Arietta.
\\'est at Dev il C r eek ; o r , He lpi ng t o Boo m a :-. ew

650 Yo u ng W il d \\' est's Surprise; or, T he Ind ia n Chi ef's Lega<" Y
651 Yo u ng W il d W est ~I iss ing ; o r , Saved fl y a n Ind ia n P r in cess

6,32 Yo ung Wi ld \Y c·st nnd t h e Detect ive; o r , T he Red R id ers of t be
Range.
Young Wil d \Yest at t b e S take ; o r , Tbe J ea lo usy o r A r ie t ta
You,,g W ild W est's :--: e ,·ve; o r . The . ' iue Gol d !'n Bu l lets.
Young W ild \Yest and the Tende r foot: o r . A :--: e w Yorker lo . t he
\\'est.
G56 Yo u ng Wil d \Yest·s T riumph; o r. \\'i n n ing Against G r ear !ld <l s
65 7 Yo u ng W il d West's St r ategy. or. T he Coma n ch e ch1er·s l,As t
!{aid.
6:58 \:oung W ild \\' e st·s Grit: or, The Ghost or G u ant le t Gulc· b .
\\' esr o n
650 \' o u ng W ild West' s B ig Day; o r, Th e Double \Y ed d iu g a t Hail
r oa d
(-HW Youn,:: Wi ld W est ' s Great S<·h pme : or. Th e Hu ilding o f a
661 Yo ung W ild W est and the Train R obbe rs; or. Th e ll u•it for the
Stol en T rea sure.
662 Young W il d W est on ll is i\lettl e ; o r Fou r Against Twe n ty.
ey ·s Huu .
G6a Yo u ng W ild W e st's Hauch ; o r , Th e lte n ega d Ps ot ril eHill{ed
skins.
G64 Yo u ng W ild W e st o n til e Tra il : or. Outw ittl::ig

64 0 Young Wild Wes t a t th e Fo r ts ; or. Outwitting a R uss ian Cap1a11 ,
6 -!J Yo u ng \\' li d W est an d t h e S h a rps h oo t e rs ; o r . Arl etta and t h e
H lndoos.
!142 Yo u ng Wi ld West a t the F looded T r ench e s ; o r . Savi ng a Be lgian
T own

st a mps. ov
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NAPOLEON'S ORACU L Ul\J A N D
No . 1.
DREAM 8001{.- Co ntaln ln g th e great oracle

of hum n.n d es t iny; als o th e true m eaning of

a Jn1 ost

an y

kind

or

c erem oni e s.

charms,

cards.
N o . 2.

toge ther with
cu ri ou s garr, e 11 o f

d r e ams.

and

HOW TO DO TRI CK S.- The great

E T I Ql' ETTE.-lt Is a g r ea t ll!e secret, and
o n e that e \' e r y you n g man d esires t o know all
ab out

Th ere's happiness In It.

No. 14 .
p le r e

H O \V

hand - b oo k

·ro

1\lAKE C A ?\TJ>Y.-A com-

t'or

maki ng

al l

kind s

of

can dy, tee -c ream. syrups, esse n ces , e t c. , e t c.
No. 18. HOW TO B ECOJIIE BEAUTIF UL .

No. 30. H O W T O COOK. -O ne of th e mo•
instruct ive books on cook in g eve r publis hed

It co ntai ns rec i pe s f or cook in g m eats, fish
game, an d oyst e rs : als o pie s. p uddings, cake ~
and all k inds o f past r y

a nd

a ,;rand

co 11 er

lion or re c ipes.
l'io. 31. HOW TO B EC OME A SPEAKEH

-Contai n ing four t ee n lll11stratto n s, giv ing t hf
diff e r e nt p o siti o ns r e quisi t e to bec ome a good
Also co n spe ak e r . r e ader and e loc utionist.
talnlng gems from a ll th P popula r au th o T"s o,
pr os e and po e t ry .

wtles o f flirtation are fully e xplained by thi s
B e sides ·ne vari o us methods of
littl e bo o k.
handk e r c hief, fan. g l'--ve, paraso l, w in dow an d
It conta ins a full 11 s t of the
,
n
h a t flirt a ti o
language and s e ntiment of flow e rs.

-O ne of the brighte st and mo s t val u ab le
llttle book s eve r given to t h e world. Everyb•)dy w ish e s to k now how t o beco m e beautlT h e s ec r et Is
t'ul , both male and remale .
slmple, and almost costl e ss,
Ko. 20 . ll(IW TO ENT~; RTATX AN EV E NI N G P A RT Y .-A complete c o mpend iu m o r
gam e s, sp o rts. c ard diver s ions.· co m ic recitali o ns, e tc., s u i t a ble ro r pa r lo r o r dr a wing It conta ins more to r
r oo m entertainm e nt.
th e mon e y th a n an y book p u b lish e d .

It contains full instructions

m o st c ompl e t e hunting and fishing guide e ver

ba c kgammon, croquet , do ml noe q, e tc.

pu blished.

It con t ai ns full Instr uction s abo u t

r oom ans at partie s. how t o dress, a n d !ull
ltre c tl o ns for calling off In all p o pular square
dances.

g uns, hunting d ogs, traps , trap ping and fishIng. tog e t her with d e s c ription of game a n d
ft s h.

No. 22.

HOW TO DO S ECOND SI G HT. -

-Contain in g a ll the lead ing c o n u ndri:ms of
th e day, am u sing ri dd les . c ur ious cat r hes ann
witty s ayin g s.
No. 38. HOW 1'0 B E('O~l t,; \'!il Jt O1\''D OC'rOR.-A wonde r ful bo ok. c,,n trt lnlng us; .
fut and prac ti cal Information In ttt P. t :-.. ,umen ,
of o r dinary diseases and allme>nts com n,o n to
every f a m il y. Abounding tn useful and e rre c·

book of mag ic and c ard t r icks. c ontain ing fu ll
instru c ti on on all th e leading c ard t rick s o t'
t he day , a ls o the most popular m agical t ll u ·
1 i c,ns a s pe r lor m e d b y our lead ing magi c ians;
e very boy sh o uld o b tain a co py o f this book .

and

No. S.

H O W 'l'O FLIR'l' .- The arts

r-. o. 4.

HOW TO DANCE Is the ti t le of

this 11ttl e b o ok.

In th e art of dancing, etiquette In th e ball-

N o.

5.

HOW TO l\JAKE

LOV E.- A com -

Xo 21

HOW T O H UN T A:'.'iD FIS H .-Th e

plete guid e to love, courtship and mar riage,
g iv ing sensi b le advice, r ule& and etiquette to
be obse r ved . with many curi o us and Interes tlng thi ngs not generally kn own.

H e ll e r ' s s econd si ght expla ined by h is former
a s sl~tant, Fred Hunt, J r . Explaining how t h e
s ec r e t dial o guee w e re ca rr ied on betw een t he
ma g ic ian and th e boy o n th e stage; also glv-

bells, Indian c lubs, para ll e l b ars, horizontal
bars and various othe r meth o ds of d eve lo ping

T hi s littl e bo o k giv e s th e explanati o n t o a ll
kinds o r d r eams. tog-e th e r wit h lu c k y a nd

No. 7. H O W TO J{ EE P BIRDS.- Hand·
s omely illust r ated a n d co n t aining ful1 instruc·

G KXTL E :\lt;N.-Con t ai n lng full d i r ec ti o ns ro r
writing t o gentlem e n o n all subjects .

c ana r y , m oc kingbird, bobol ink, blac kbird. pa rooquet. pa rro t. Pl c .
No . 9 . J-10\17 TO B EC Ol\JE A VENTRILO·
E ve r y int e lllQGIS T .- Bj' Harr y Kenn e d y .

C ontaining ful l instru c tions for all kinds of
gymnas tic s por ts and at h letic e xercises. Embracing th irty-five illust r ation,i. B y Professo r
W . Mac donald.

master th e art. and c r eate any amoun t of fu n
It Is the greate st
f o r hims e lf and friends.
b ook e \' e r pn hll s h e rl. .
:r-i o. 10. HO \ V TO BOX .- The a r t of self·

A BOAT.- Fully il lust ra t ed. F ull · Instructio ns
a rt, given In thi s lttt le boo k , t oget h e r w ith tn·s tru c tlona on sw imm ing a n d r idi n g , co mp a ni o n
sports to boating.

d efen se

RE C l '.r A'rJON S . -Contai n lng th e m ost popula
s e lections in u s e , compris ing Dutch dialect,
French d ialect, Ya nkee and Ir ish d ialec t
pieces, toge t her w ith many s tan da r d r e a d i ngs.
No. 28. HOW TO TELL F ORTUNES.Ev e ryo n e is desirou s of know i ng what hta
future li f e will b r ing rorth, w h e ther h app.tn e ss
You c an tell
o r mise r y, wealth or pover ty.
by a glan ce a t t h is litt le book . B uy one a n d

No. 6. HOW '1'0 BECOM E AN ATHLETE.
-G iv ing full Inst ru c ti on [or the u s e or dumb -

a good, health y m us cle ; conta in ing over si x t y
Illustrations.

tl one ror th e manageme n t and t r a i ning o r t he

gent bo y r e ading this book o f Instru c tions can

m a d e easy.

Co ntaining ove r

t hirty

Illustrations or guards, bl f'lw s . and th e diffe rE , ·e ry boy
en t p o siti o ns or a good 1.1 o x e r .
s h o uld obt a in o n e ot th e s e u s ef u l and lnstr u ct he b oo ks. a s It will t e a c h you how t o box

without an Instructor.

N o. 11 110\V T O \VR J T E l .. OV E -l.. E TTERS .
-A m o st co mplete littl e bo ok , co ntaining full
d irections for writing lov e•l e tt e rs , and w h e n
t o us e th e m, givin g specim e n le tt e rs fo r

y oung and o l.1 .
No . 12. H OW TO WRITE LETTERS TO

LADJ ES.- Gt v t n g compl e te instru ctio ns fo r
w riting le tt e rs to ladles o n all s ubjects; a lso
le tters of Intr oduction. n o tes a n d r e ques t s .

H OW

'l'O

R I DE ' A

BICYCLE.-

r u les and r egul a ti ons or billiards. bai,atellP
N o. 36.

HOW '1'0 SO LV E COl'i UXI> ltUMI,

Ing all the cod es an d si g nals.
HOW TO E XPLAI N DRE MIS.No. 23

tl ve r ecipes for general co:nplalnts.
No. 39 . HOW TO RAIS !<.: DOGS, l ' O VVJ'RV

.
unlu ck y day s.
No. 2~ . HOW TO WRITE LETTE RS TO

- I n c lud in g

N o. 25. HOW TO BF;.COME A GY111NAST.-

No. 26. HOW TO ROW, SAI L AND BUI LD

N o. 27. HOW TO REC I TE A N D BOOK OF

be convin ced.
No. 29. HOW TO B E COME AN INVENTOR.

- Ever y boy s h o u ld kno w how Jn ve n tio ns or i gln ated. This book exp lldns t h e m all , giv ing
examples in electricity , h ydrau li c s . mag n e t-

Ism. optics, pneu mati c• , m echan ics, e tc.
No. IS. HOW TO DO l'l'; OR, BOOK OF
F o r s a le by a ll ne w s d ea lers. or will be s e nt to any addres s o n r e ce ipt o r µ,-ice . 10 eta. p...- co py,

FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher,

Xo . 32.

C o ntainin g Instruc ti o n s rn r be ginn ers. choi C'•
ol a mac hi ne. h i nts on tr n lntn g , e tc. A co ni
p le te boo k . Full o f prA. c: tl cal lllue-tratlo n s .
N o . 35. HO \\" TO PLAY GA) l E S .-A con,
pl e t e and us e f ul litt le boo k . c·on t a lnlng th

PIG E ONS Al\D RARl:UT S.- A t•SPl'ul a nd in -·
Han1l st1 me!y 111\;:~· r nte <I .
s truc tl ve bo o k .
No. 40. H OW TO ~I.\l{ F, AND S t•;T TltAPS

hints

on

h ow

to

ca1ch

moles

wea s els. o tt er, rats. s q~1! .. r a :, :t n d bfrrls. Also
how to cu r e skins. Ct:,pir•t,;n ly !! lustr a ll·~l.

No. 41. THE B OYS OF N EW \OHl( ~' XD
l\lEN'S JOKE U <H } R.--( ! ,1nt,<.!•1!n g a g-r £.- a t "~·a·
riety of t he la t ~si: j oke s u sed by tht! mos t
~o :~m a t ..,:; r min &t rtls le
f a mous end me n .
c omplete with o ut th !* ,.underl"ul 11111e boo k
No. 42 . '1'11 1<.: ROYl:l OF , P. \l' YORK
STUl\IP S PEAKER.- C o ntRi n 1ng a ,·arled a ss ortme nt of stum p spcf. d11::s, Nt!gro. l.Jutc h a nd
Irish . Al s o e n d mE>n ' s Jot.e:~. Jtis1 the t h in&
fo r h ome am usemer.t nnd amat e u r s how s.
No. t3. HOW TO D~,COM~ A MAGI CIAN .
-Con ta ining th e g r and e st a s s v rtrnent of m a g teal Illusions ever place d b~hHP. the p ubU c.
Also t ri cks wit h cards. Incanta t ions. e t c.
No. 44. Ho, v TO " ' RITE L'" Al~ ALB U:\1.-A g r a n d collect ion of Album Versea
:1 ultab le fo r a n y time and occasion; emb r ac •
In g Lines of Lo,·e. Affec tion, Sentime nt , H u mo", R espec t ,_ · 1d Condo lence; also Ve rs e •
Su itab le fo r \: a t"" ntlnes a n d Weddings.
No. 45. THE BOYS OF N E W YORK ~IT N
STREL GUIDE AND JOKE BOOK.-Some:
Eve ry b o y
t h in g n ew a nd very instructive.
£-h o uld o b tai n thi s b oo k . a s It con t a ins fu JJ
tn ~t ruct to n s r o r o rgani zin g an a m ate ur mJns trel troupe.
or 3 tor 25 cts .. !n money o r postage sta mps, 01

168 West 23d St., New York.

